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The naval expedition of the Alltea. reported to

be directed against Odeaaa. invests that place

with a particular interest, and it may not be un-

welcome to our readers to present to them a de-

scription of the city, its situation in reference to

commerce, and its importance to the Ruaaian Em-
pire. as we find it in the Philadelphia Xorth

American. By the steamer, now due,we shall prob-

ably lean: that the Stork of legalized incendiarism

and wholesale destruction has commenced, and

perhaps succeeded, in regard to this famous port.

Odessa, the principal commercial port of Rus-

sia on the Black Sea. was built under the reign

of Catherine II., 1794, soon after the peace of

Jassy had put her in possession of this part of

the country. The city derives its name from the

ancient Grecian town Odecsus. whose ruins yet

exist in the neighborhood. The situation of

Odessa, on the inlet of s bay in proximity to the

embouchures of the Dniester, the Bug. the Ingul

and Dnieper, is extremely favorable in a commer-

cial point of view, as it makes its port the centre

of the foreign trade and the point of confluence

for the produce of the immense districts watered

by these great rivers Under the Emperor Alex-

^ksr, who fully recognised the importance ot the

and invesied the able Duke of Richelieu

^rilh the governorship, it gained its first commer-

cial significance. That, notwithstanding the ines-

timable advantages of the geographical situation

•f Odessa, and the abundant resources of the

country in its rear, its progress in half a century

appears slow and ever, disproportionate, is prin-

cipally attributable to the restricted state of the

B ack Sea The Bosphorus and the Darda-

nelles, lined with Turkish forts, and in the hands

of a power whose fall every sensible roan could

not lielp but look upon as impending and as an

event which, as the present war practically

illustrates, would involve the great nations of

Europe ia a struggle for the spoils, in a word,

the uncertainly of a continuation of amicable

relations and peace, weighed like an incubus

upon the spirit of enterprise. Capitalists could

not be induced under the existing circum-

stances to invest their money to any considera-

ble extent in a commercial fleet which, when out

at sea. was never sure of not being cut off from

its harbors and lost to its owners in consequence

of any intervening political disturbance. Thus

the condition of the Black Sea made the exten-

eion of its commerce hazardous, retarded the

growth of tbe marine, and has consequently pre-

vented, up to this time, the improvement of the

interior of the country by those modern and most

efficient means of conveyance—railroads. Rus-

sia has given the clearest evidence that she has

recognised and traced back to its source the evil

which has hitherto retarded the development of

the country by proposing at the Vienna confer

ence the entire freedom of the Black Sea to all

nations; and it would be advisable and in con-

formity with her interests to go one step farther,

which would be the recognition of the principle

that inland sens, inclosed by the territories of

different nations, should never be subject to ob-

structions by any one power. The establishment

of this principle should form the basis of a se‘-

t lenient of the Danish question regarding the

i mpoeition of the Sound dues. It would furnish

the safe* guarantee against interruption of ami -

cable relations, because it would further tbe in*

terests and ends of the commerce of all nations.

Russia ia at present engaged in building a rail-

road which will connect tbe North with Odessa.

Its completion is expected to take place, notwith

standing the war, sometime next spring. Tbe
city is built in the form of a regular parallelo-

gram, on a slightly elevated ground, sloping to-

wards the eea. Its fortified harbor affords room
to a fleet of §00 vessels The quarantine build-

ings nr: protected by the guns of the fortress.

The anchoring ground is safe and sufficiently

sheltered against the winds. The plan of Odessa,

ke that of American cities, presents rectangu-

ar blocks, with straight streets, but wider than

•art. The private houses have mostly two etc-

hes, and are built in tb« modern style of archi-

tecture. The most distinguished puclir buildings

are tbe Custom House, the Russian Cathedral,

the Admiralty, several palaces, of which that of

Prince V'oronxow is the most remarkable, situa-

ted on the Boulevards, and presenting a fine ap-

earance as it may be seen from the harbor.

Besides these there are the theatre and opera

house, the hospital and a Catholic and s Pro-

testant church. The country in the rear of the

city is for some 100 English miles s sandy de-

sert. sterile like s beach, without trees or any

other vegetation, save along the banks of the

Dniester The city lacked formerly a sufficient

quantity of water, which, however, is now re-

medied by an aqueduct. An extensive public

park ornament* tbe centre of the city, Odessa
has also a botanical garden, public bath houses,

several colleges, a commercial and a naval aca-

demy, and an institute for Oriental languages,

and a museum of annuities. Thus there is

plenty of work for the guns of the civilizing al-

liance. A few days may lay in ruins what the

toil and honest ezertions of two generations

erected. Odessa has factories of wollen goods,

silks, tobacco, soap and ca-.dles. dec. Its com-
merce consists principally in gram from Volhi-

nia. Padolis and tha Ukraine, exported to Italy,

Turkey, France and Spain. Flax, lumber, lin-

seed. mw wool and hides are also exported The
importation consists in colonial productions,

ouch as ton, coffae. sugar, dee., and manufactures

of every description. The total value of the

exportations varies considerably. In 1840 it

amounted to no mors than 10.659.000 silver

roubles; in 1847 to 34,765,000, in 1848 to 20,-

873,000, and in 1849 to 19,178,000; and in 1850

to 16.886,900

Odessa has 70.000 inhabitants, representing a

great many different nationalities. The foreign

commerce is in the hands of Englishmen, Ger-

man*. Italian* and Frenchmen. The retail trade

is carried en principally by Greeks, Armenians,

and Jews, some of whom are also engaged in

foreign commerce. Th* Russians are in the mi-

nority in the city; they inhabit mainly tbe coun-

try, where there are also Grrnaii and Bulgarian

lettlers. In the neighborhood of tbe city are

extensive vineyards, and the mulberry planta-

tions for tbe production of silk. Since tbe be-

ginning of the siege of Sevastopol, the fortifica-

tion* of Odessa have been improved and ex-

tended. and it is probable that a regular invest-

ment will be required to affect its surrender.

Boraoif Cocjrnr Court Dst.—The monthly

sales of stock at Paris on Monday. County Court
day, were very large and prices wed sustained.

About 4.0481 bead of males, cattle, horses, jacks,

dec . were offered for sale. Forty head of two
year old mules sold at §140; sixty-two head at

• 1*4; ethers at 1 100 to 160, yearlings from 990
to 960; cattle at 940 to $15; negroes at §1,000
•650 The reports of two auctioneers exceed
(100,000. The sales of the others and private

aales increase this t* §200.000 A pretty good
day’s work, even for old Bourbon

A Sflsndid Animal —

T

he Cincinnati papers
are in ocstamos at tbe eight of “Ed,cm Fortot
• magnificent stallion mcrntly purchased in

Oneida eo., New York, at an almost fabulous
price, by Joseph Downing, Esq., «*f Lexington,
Kentucky. “Forest’’ is a rich blood bay, five

years old, and 16 hands high: is a half brother
to tbe celebrated “Flora Temple” and “Oneida
Chief, and for temper, color, size, evmmetrv,
bon*, muscular development, action and speed
combined, is doubtless the finest hone in Ainer-
ica

ET'l" Lewfence eenntv Is., corn is selling at

from on* dollar to on* dollar and twenty-five
com* per barrel.

know -Nothings, Beware.
Wc heard not a word of exultation yesterday

on the part of our Know-Nothing friends over

the result of the recent Massachusetts and New
\ ork elections. The case is dead against them.

Ireland Against Britain.
We publish in the Courier this morning an

appeal to the Irish of Kentucky. It appears that

Erin is not yot altogether bereft of hope. There

lingers amid her children, whether at home or

Decision of a Libel Suit.

A Fieht in Court.

In the one State the triumph is secured by Gard- exiled, an idea of her future resurrection as a

ner, who was the leading tseeder ftom the Phila- nation, and a re-installation of her former glo-

More than three years ago, we advertised in the

Courier one Win. Gully as a swindler. Tremen-

dously indignant at his fair fame being thus jeop-

ardized by a newspaper publication, the young

delphia Convention; who repudiates, a. doe. his riri .

’

The unsuccessful rebellion of 1848, and
man i“,tUu‘ed 8Uit

’ f
™anding o{ U8 the ”°^st

parly, the action of that body; who is intensely the subsequent banishment of the most prominent
*UI“ tan thousand dollars as reparation for h.s

and thoroughly anti-slavery, and who, upon no leaders for a season, crushed out the spirit of the ,

0S c aracter- e paymen o a amoun t

u -.v . 1. c „ . , , tng not altogether convenient, we entered a plea
condition, would unite with the Southern mem- people. But it seems that a new energy has ” ®

,
. . . .. .

, , , , , . .
* r

,
ol justification, and patiently awaited the verdict

tiers or the order in anv national contest. taken possession of the inhabitants—that new e\. , . „ . . .

.

tl i.- , , .. x. , ... r ... . f , , ,
°* the law. After various postponements the

The Kentuckv h. N.’s cannot, therefore, with zeal animates them—and that, with tho feeling
. , . , . ,

'
.

. . , . . . ., ... case at last came up for trial, and was decided on
any propriety, claim any lot or sympathy with now prevalent, the blow at England and tyranny ,. . , . .

‘
’

..
. ... . .. T. • • j i t v

.
’ „ ,

® Saturday. As will be seen by the proceedings of
the victory m Massachusetts. It is, indeed, if cannot be long deferred. ,, , .

r
.

, ,
« . . . * . « _ , ,

the JrHerson Circuit Court, t*ic jury found lor the
anything, a rebuke to them, since the canvas It would be impossible to choose a more op-

, . , , , , ,
. , .. ...... .

r
.. ,, , defendant, and the unfortunate Gullv has to pav

w as prosecuted upon the very principles that the portune season than now presents itself, when * '

Philadelphia Convention refused to endorse. the entire available force of England is engaged

ing not altogether convenient, we entered a plea

ofjustification, and patiently awaited the verdict

of the law. After various postponements the

,
v
. ... Tt-,.. .

the costs of the protracted litigation, besides bcar-
rmilaue.pma Convention refused to endorse. the entire available force of England is engaged . . . ....... ,

_,. , . .. , , , „ . , , , ,
whatever odium may attach to lnm, from his

The result m New j ork p.aces the Southerners in a foreign war; when her own people are loud
unsrc„esg fu i rosccut'on

in the same category. The resolutions of the in their muttering* of discontent, and her weak- ‘
.

... , _ •
, . . . ... . „ , ilnsisnotthefirsttimeinourcarcerasiour-

Binghampton Convention were thoroughly anti- ness is being continually manifested in a thousand ...... . , ,, , .. ,
• c i. _ c

nalist that we have been annoyed by the suits of
slavery, snd the contest in the Empire State has different forms.

been upon that platform. Indeed, the object'ons The emancipation of Ireland from British rule

of the New York Know-Nothings to certain has always been a matter of questionable pro-

Dcmocratic candidates in that State were that priety with us. Not, indeed, but that the strong ,, , ...
. , _ ... 7 ,

Ertor and evil must be shown up to the public,
they were not lound Frce-soiiert. “Sam, in has for a long while imposed upon the weak—the

,
- . , - ,... ,

’
, . ,

1 _ * . .. , and authors of crime a*e alwat's foolishly eager to
fact, is thoroughly Abolitionized at the North, wrong upon the right. But we have cherished ......

,
... .

...

.

„ , . . . .. ,, vindicate themselves, bv libel suits. We have a
and if m some States he refuses to fuse with the the hope that a wiser spirit would pervade the r . ,. . .
„ ... ... ... . , ...»•• _ , .

r
, i

prosecution for damages now pending against us
Kltohhcans, .t is because his share of the M m«rv at England, and they would learn

in the Circuit Courtf in which Grecn Walker,of
the infamous Ward Jury, and C. D. Sheanc, an

as he generally demands. government.
attorney in the case, are plaintiffs. They claim

These being the true facts, it is quite evident We are m ignorance of the plans proposed by
of ugj we belicve> 80me tpn thougand dolIars

that there i. no affinity between the Know-Noth- the committee or society issuing the document
Perhaj)g they win take warning from the lsgup of

ings North and South and that in no contingency m* publish to-day, and therefore cannot speak

can they affiliate so as to concentrate upon a advisedly of their practicability. But it may be
the case just decided. It should demonstrate to

Presidential candidate. Defeat therefore is cer- that, by the time they are matured, it will become mrn o

[

unenviable reputation that there is not

tain, in a national race, whatever maybe their our duty to assist in the scrimmage. England ^
temporary successes in local contests. has *«nt a very large war fleet to guard our coast,

m nn of bad character, who have thought it possi-

ble to make something oat of the Couitcr forexpo-

...... , ,
singtheir misdeeds. Nor is it likely to be the last

pnety with us. Not, indeed, but that the strong . , . ., . ..

f i ... 7 ,
Ertor and evil must be shown up to the public,

has for a long while imposed upon the weak—the
, , . . ,

,

, _l4 „ , „i,„:„i,.,,i
and authors of crime a*e always foolishly eager to

vindicate themselves, by libel suits. We have a

Republicans, it is because his share of the spoils Ministry at England, and they would learn

will not be allowed on such a gormandizing scale that oppression was quite a different thing from

as he generally demands.

These being the true facts, it is quite evident

that there is no affinity between the Know-Noth-

government.

We are in ignorance of the plans proposed by

the committee or society issuing the document

ings North and South and that in no contingency we publish to-day, and therefore cannot speak

can they affiliate so as to concentrate upon a advisedly of their practicability. But it may be

temporary successes in local contests. uas sent a very large war neet to guard our coast,

Of the recent election results, we feel assured « will be seen by an article wo publish in an-

thst no Know-Nothi^|' paper in Kentucky can other column. M hat if, by way of reciprocity,

boast, but some indiscreet snd ill-informed mem- we should send our six new war steamers to

ber el the Order mav throw up his hat and huzza cruise in the Irish Channel and the North Sea’

belling the truth. The upshot of the generality

will be seen by an article wo publish in an-
of such libel suits is, that the editorial statements

when he hears of fcis victory . Such a person

we would counsel to beware, and we would ad-

vise our friends whenever they sec an instance

of this kind of ignoran' enthusiasm, to quietly

suggest how completely synonymous are Know-
Nothingism and Abolitionism at the North.

Then for a rising wherever the shamrock grows

and shell&lahs are indigenous.

The Menaces of England.

are not only proven, but strengthened, and a man
who goes to couri for a character, comes out with-

out any, or one blackened beyond redemption.

In the course of a week or two we expect to

chronicle the result of the Walker &. Sheane
suit; and to chronicle it too, in about the same
terms wo have ussd in noticing the prosecution

Advices by the Arago to the effect that the of Gully.

British government had ordered a lirgc naval To relieve the tedium of the case on Saturday,

armiment to cruise in our Atlantic seas, threw the a small fight occurred in the Court House, be-

Cabinet at Washington into one of those “intense tween Col. Sherrod Williams, (formerly a memberCoMMr.zcK of New Yoke—Imports and Ex- Cabinet at v\ ashington into one of those “intense tween Col. Sherrod vV illiams, (formerly a member

ports—The imports of dry goods at New York degrees of excitement” of which we read periodi- of Congress,) counsel for the plaintiffand Thomas
last week show a large increase on the same cally in the telegraphic despatches. By the last Reaugh, a witness. Williams had impeached

week of last year, being $1,811,864, against steamer we have semi-official explanations of the the testimony ofReaugh, and the latter called the

$738,954. The amount going into warehouse is object of this singular movement on the part of attorney a liar, remarking, incidentally, that if$738,954. The amount going into warehouse is

increasing. The stimultaneous arrival of the the English minister*. he were not in such feeble health, he would break

steamers Hermann and Ariel caused the large The London Times assures us that John Bull his jaw. To this mild suggestion, Williams rc-

increase The comparative imports and exports intends no longer to allow brother Jonathan to spondedbyablow,andthenoccurredaslightset-

at New York, October, show a large increase of engage in those predatory excursions upon other to. The belligerents were speedily parted, and

imports over last year—nearly four millions ofdo!- peoples’ property, to which ke has become so ac- Reaugh was taken in custody, but subsequently

lars—and of exports, other than specie of about customed of late; and further intimates that ifthe discharged.

seventeen hundred thousand dollars. The ex- President does not restrain the lawless parties of And thus this libel suit, like all others of its

he were not in such feeble health, he would break

lars—and of exports, other than specie of about

seventeen hundred thousand dollars. The ex-

ports of specie have been $2,171,000 less than nlibuslerers continually leaving our shores, the I kind, ended in a farce.

And thus this libel suit, like all others of its

in October last year, and the export of domestic Queen will ti et armis. Tho Times is fearful

produce about $2,000,000 greater. The Journal that we have an eye on Hayti, and then may be

of Commerce says that for the first time during persuaded to attempt a descent on Ireland.

—

the current year, the total exports to foreign Hence the necessity of being prepared for any

ports, exclusive of specie, have overtaken the

shipments for the proceeding year, the aggregate

emergency.

The London Morning Post talks very furiously

The Shelby News.
A number of gentlemen of Frank'ort, Native

Americans, a few days since presented a hand-

some silver cup and waiter to Henri F. Mid Jleton,

Esq., editor of the Shelby News. It was a hand-

since January 1st being $636,503 in excess of
|

and savagely, and is rather exultant at the idea some compliment, and we know of no one more

the corresponding ten months of 1854, and $2,-

631,203 more than for the same period of 1853.

The exports of specie since January 1st are $7,-
J

935,836 less than for the first ten months of last

of what the allies could accomplish, were they to I worthy of it than our old friend Middleton.

engage in a war with the United States.

That paper is induced to think that Uncle Jona-

By the way, “speaking of guns,” reminds us

of a matter we long since intended to notice.

935,836 less than for the first ten months of last !

han
’

,

a." h5*„blT'ieT;
k far wi * .seriously Mr. Middleton's increasing business requires the

to embroil himself with the greatest man ime pow- f , ,. , .

year. era In the world merely to bolster up a really u .-
usc 0 a Power press, and as his nose has been

papular and falling Ad viuistration, whose wish is pretty well kept to the grindstone, the last year
The Last Remedy tor Consumftion.—It is to pander to tho most vicious clement in the Amer- ortwo, by the payment of heavy security debts, he

asserted that the latest remedy for consumption, amfd^tarminftion to™ press* tfie American cal,s uPon fiends to aid him in the purchase
and now used in France and Germany is “pale spirit of lawless aggression, and though the insult- of such a press, by advance payment for subscrip-

Th. .mcle u*. W, .inc.rely lnm ,l„
taiiiod i.i a aingusar wanner iiio goose is kept Qf t^e Russian North American Territories, a gre.it appeal has been promptly and heartily responded

in a hot room and ted to repletion. The liver be- maritime war is a coarse of policy from which the to by his Native American friends. Henri Mid-

comes enlarged to an enormous size, and of I SiSeStofpoi^ o? ^to^TwiH d,cton is a true man
’
andhc is cmincn,iy dcserv *

riYP ren IwvAmrfl #1 IC<*5 TK® lair/1 is n nil zr I ... C ..II .1.- _ 1 .1 .1 !.a aI a I.]course becomes diseased. The bird is finally ^ave their country. ing of all the aid and assUtansc that could be

1UW w -~iu iit-»
'r

,0""J “T” *»«% *«*
the longer the goose can be kept under treatment m ight temporarily be cut up, but every American the earnest supporter of Native Americanism for

the better the liver will be for the purposes fo ship would be swept from the seas, or the ports of fifteen years. More than ten years ago it and
which it is used, am mg others, to feed epicures in the Louisville Courier were the only advocates of
France who esteem it a dish of surpassing deli- to attack; and all this is to be encountered for the true Americanism of all the newspapers in Ken-

wtl"' *»"*' ‘"d ^ -i"** “> “
Scit Extraordinary.— There is a suit for The Post conclude* the leader and ita remarks on required some nerve to do so. The Shelby News

damages now pendin'? in Mobile, the decision ol
the e“ll

f
tn>ent b

-T
trusting that the pres- now favors Know-Nothingism, and although inpuiuiu0 Ui .nuuur, me uccinon 01

ence of the formidable British fleet which H remain- ... ,

6

save their country

ing at Bermuda will tend to cool the arrogance and
over-sensitiveness of the American Government.

which will show how far shoemakers are liable ing at Bermuda will tend to cool the arrogance and
t^*) w# widely differ with it, yet wc know our

for the non fulfilment of their contracts, and fur- over-sensitiveness of the American Government. friend is honest in his opinions. We believe the

nish a precedent in future actions of like charac- To say the least, these menaces of our old npw party is as corrupt as corruption itself, and

ter. A person was so unfortunate as to order a gouty mother are in bad taste, especially when that it has already given true Americanism a blow

pair of boots of a shoemaker, who was so unfortu- she has mare than her hands full in the interest- from which it cannot recover for many years,

nate as to prom as to have them done at a certain ing little controversy with the Russian monster. We do not believe a true American can be a

time—but, unfortunately, this promise was not More than forty years ago the game of sweeping
’’ ' * 1 "

complied with, and the aggrieved purchaser un- our commerce from the seas was tried when

fortunately decided that, in the premises, it was England was hale and hearty, and wc were com-

a duty lie owed himself to institute a suit for paratively weak. Now, that we have become a

time—but, unfortunately, this promise was not 'lore than forty years ago the game of sweeping Know-Nothing, or at least long continue to be

complied with, and the aggrieved purchaser un- °ur commerce from the seas was tried when one. Our contemporary thinks differently, and

fortunately decided that, in the premises, it was England was hale and hearty, and wc were com- we respect his opinions. But wc did not intend

a duty lie owed himself to institute a suit for paratively weak. Now, that we have become a a discussion of Know-Nolhingism here. We
damages, which he forthwith did, and it is now giant, and she is woefully feeble, suppose the wished merely to pay a tribute to the energy, zeal,

experiment be renewed. We are not anxious for integrity and ability of the editor of the News,

a war, but it would be pleasant to sec Scott ac- and t0 wish him all the success which an intimate

MBfaf. experiment be renewed. \\ e are not anxious for

Lr«BE*.-The Springfield (III.) Journal hears
a war’ but U would be t0 "* Scott a'*

. .

of a general scarcity of lumber and building ma- comPliihthit which the great Napoleon always acquaintance with hnn for many years enables

tens! throughout the interior of the State. The lon^d to do ' We mean make . descent upon u« to say, he so well deserves. In dispensing

supplies which have heretofore been rafted, from lhe is!and of Grcat Bnta,n ’ 11,(1 Plant our 6tanJ - their Patr()naSc tbe Know-Nothings can find no

the Northern pineries down the Mississippi.
ardon the Tower of London. Stranger things one worthier of it than Henn F. Middleton,

have on account of continued low water been al-
have came to Pa ’'*

“nd ™ trUst

T

f

h" W,! ‘ be remembered

most entirely cut off. The freight trains from A toll ill Uli lit; Up.
1

V"?"
* ot linS8 a ‘ 1,n as

. .
... ,

* Dsniniiuf up.
effectively as he aided them in tbe last canvass, he

icago. owcver, are a preseri g wn The Know-Nothing presses seem inclined to wili very soon be able to snap his fingers cxult-
and depositing along tl c railroad building ^sw the remilt of the recent State elections ingly, and have his pocket, full to overflowing
material in considerable quantities. The Spring- M indicativc of the re<ult in thc nelt Prrsi . wfth tho “root of all ^vil.” Somotaitbe!
field Umber yard, have been supplied mortly

contcgt Thpy are con8c uentl feItci .

from Canada, and of excellent quality it ..said
tating themM]TC, up3n having 6CCIlred New
York, Maryland and Massachusetts, for their

ATit has been decided by Justice Curtis in candidate, whoever he may be. We think they

the U. S. District Court, at Boston, that F. D. J. reckon beyond their host. Perhaps Massa-

field Umber yards have been supplied mostly

from Canada, and of excellent quality it is said

to be. •

IITit has been decided by Justice Curtis in

the U. S. District Court, at Boston, that F. D. J.

Smith was and is the legal and equitable owner chusctts may vote for the ir man; but since

of an undivided one-fourth pa-t of Morse’s Whiggeiy has become effete, the old Bay State

telegraphic inventions, and as such, entitled to is the least certain of all the confederacy in her
grant valid licenses to any one to use the same, politics. Besides, if the Know-Nothing strength

Cairo, Illinois.

From present indications, this place will soon

.. - j take the position to which it is entitled by its lo-

Pcrliaps Massa- cation and natural advantages,

man: but since As a contemporary very truthfully remarks,
Whiggery has become effete, the old Bay State tho completion of the Illinois Central Railroad,

is the least certain of all the confederacy in her however, is beginning to tell on her energies. The
grant valid licenses to any one to use the same, politics. Besides, if the Know-Nothing strength sleep of years is broken. The giantess is about
and refused to rejoin the respondents. dwindles during the ensuring year, as it has the to arise. Lands but lately neglected districts

This decision is quito an important one, and past, even that State cannot the counted upon, but lately shunned—are now sought after. The
will be received with much interest by all who are Gardner's vote last week was eighty thousand soil is iU own herald to any man who visits and
interested in the telegraph business of the coun- less than in November, 1854. When a contest looks upon it. And now the influence of cli-

tr7- where so many spoils are to be divided among the mate—ot seasons—of long summers and short

The Gallifago* Gcano Speculation.— The

Treaty Annulled .—It appears that the alleged

discovery of guano on the GalRpagos Islands has

proved illusory, and that, by reason of this illu-

sion. the treaty negoliatid between Ecuador and

the United States Minister, for the regulation of

the commerce in that article, as also a contract

between the authorities of Ecuador and the re-

puted discoverers, has been declared null and

void by the executive of that republic.

where so many spoils are to be divided among the mate—ot seasons—of long summers and short
victors, as in the Presidential, the Hards and winters is beginning to be observed and calcula-
Softs and Democrats of New Yerk will always

unite, and their conjoint vote will overpower the

ted. The consequence must b?, that Southern
Illinois will spread her charms in vain no longer.

Know-Nothing strength. Maryland may go for Her vacant lands will be settled—her old farms
Sam for the Presidency, but we are not inclined will be extended—a more energetic and thrifty
to that opinion from tbs result of the last elec- pecplc will make their homes within her bor-
t,<m

;
ders—her old towns will feel new life and vigor,

Now, look at the other side. New Jersey is and new ones will spring up.

overwhelmingly Democratic. Wisconsin is as
1,1 v ‘ew bcr perennial navigation and rail-

shc always has been, Democratic. Louisiana
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’ ’ erecting at Cairo one ol largest grain warc-
alttiougli tempted by the nomination of a Catho- houses in the world, with a view of storing wheat
lie for Governor, is Democratic, and Mississippi, and corn received by the Central Railroad, and
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__________ although tempted by tbe nomination of a Catho-

Improving Railroads—A company has been ^ for Governor, is Democratic, and Mississ:ppi,

formed in New York for the purpose of carrying ^ . doubt grain purchased on foreign account would
into effect certain improvements in tha construe- -v> h 8lde ba8 the best showing, judging

naturafly takc that direction. At least a portion

tion of rails, which are to add greatly to their ^ ie a ^ election*. Sam, where lie U 0f I linois* vast productive capacity will iind its

safety and durability. The wooden frame work
succes*ful

»
gams the victory by dissensions natural outlet at Cairo.

shipping it, via New Orleans, to England.

is to be wholly deserted, and an iron foundation
am<>n£ the opposition. Where lie is defeated,
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made upon the Eric Railroad. ’ >e 6Uinni,ng UP of the battle of Daily Courier yesterday, and wliiclt will be in
,ast wock only strengthens our conviction that our weekly edition several months. In addition

Moke Northern Fanaticism.

—

In the Ver- pseudo-American party^ will bo in a hopeless to it wc copy the following front a late nutnbet of

ont House on Monday last, a bill was intro, minority in the great Presidential contest of lbc *S,CW ^ orlt Courier and Enquirer:

iced to prevent traffic in intoxicating liquors, 1856. Cairo City, as our readers well knew, is at the
..... • - , — , . .. junction of the Ohio anil Mississippi rivers, and is

uniahing the third offence by death,) wind
Aront Ail- tbe Southern terminus of the Illinois Central ltail-

as referred to the committee 6n the liquor law.
wl vu s wreal Alias. road. There have been unbounded pains taken by

nthe same dav a bill passed to be engrossed. Tins masterly geographical work has passed rival interest* to discredit Cairo—it has been called
r

. .. , „i. *i.. r..., _ i _ , • , „ a city under water, an unhealthy hole, where pesti-
immuting the sentence of Matthew Halloran, through the first volume, embracing maps of all leuCe UI,d death make their abode. Cut experience

mvicted of w ilful murder, from death to im- the States, cities, countries and territories on the has demonstrated that it has not been overflowed

For a statement of the prospects of Cairo, her
railroad connections, levee, Ac., the reader is

mont House on Monday last, a bill was intro.

duced to prevent traffic in intoxicating Iiqnors,

(punishing the third offence by death,) which

was referred to the committee 6n the liquor law.

On the same day a bill passed to be engrossed,

commuting the sentence of Matthew Halloran,

convicted of w ilful murder, from death to im-

prisonment for life. W estern Continent. These maps are superbly
f<
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ra *re*t “uuiber of years, and that after the com
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pletion of the new and improved levee, now in pro-
executed, and the letter-press is full of all detira- cet*s of construction, aud upon which several hun-

ITThe printers of Milwaukie, Wis., are on a ble information. The second volume,’ exhibiting drol laborers are actually engaged, there is :

-f
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printers at Milwaukie arc worse paid than those issued in the winter. island of New York, upon which we live. As
of any other city in th* Unit.Nl States, and arc so To estimate the superiority ofthis work it must
poor that they cannot get enough ahead to «na- be understood that its getting up lias cust $75,000.
ble them to leave the place. Jt is an honorable triumph for American geniui

greater probability of it being submerged than—we
will not say the City of New Orleans—but the
island of New York, upon which w e live. As to
the unhealthiness of the place, not a spot on the
line of the Illinois Central Railroad, seven hundred
miles, has, since the commencement of the great
work, proved more hea thy. We nave good au-

M. Bngbee, ofMontpelicr, Vt., mutes, were mar-

ried ia Albany yesterday. The Argus says they

appeared very happy, although they “never told

their love.”

published in Europe or America. The enter

prise of Messrs. Colton &. Co. deserves the great

est encouragement, and we trust that our cili

These standing objections which rivalry and envy
have conjured up to fright away settlers from Cairo,
are overcome and destroyed by the experience ol

those who have resided at Cairo, and had frequent

„
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zens will not be backward in testifying their ap- access to it in the last five years. While the objec-
thmr love.

preciation of this work, since its own merits and *5? “S
dife‘Itd aud ove,co“e> tl,< rc 8,audB <**».
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at the head of the pcrniantnt navigation of the
1^/* The English Government has, it i* stated, utility are *o vast to any business man or student. Mississippi, and the mouth ofthe Ohio, positively the

withdrawn ita grant of one thousand pounds to Mr. H. N. J-ockwood, the publishers’ agent, most central point in all the vast West, llsadvan-

the Royal Society for the promotion of science

—

alledging the great war exprnss as the reason.

Tub Mors* Telegraph.—Judge Curtis, of the

U. S Supreme Court, gave a decision on Friday

last, in Boston, pronouncing F. O. J. Smith, of

Maine, owner in all tbe pateuts of Morse.

13T We sec among the list of officer* in

Mr. H. N. Lockwood, the publishers’ agent most central point in all the vast West. Its ndvati-

• r j . r* . l i .
tages are beginning to be seen by practical business

will remain a few days at Crump’s book store, on

Fourth street, to receive orders. The atlas is More than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars

sold alone by especially appointed scents, and
worth of lo
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* ’ to persons desiring to improve them—oue quarter

will thus prove the best, if not the only oppor- of the purchase money paid in cash, at prices which
tunity of obtainiug it. would be very respectable for lots in not tbe least

populous wards in the city of New York. A new
O* David, on interesting son of Mrs. Emily hotel of large dimensions, the fiist occupied there,

~ „rI, | ... . .
3 has beeu open only tor four weeks, and has been

Ooodlove, of Bo_ le county, aged nine years, was filled with guests, more than could enjoy sleeping
killed a few days since by the accidental discharge accommodations, for uearly tho whole period up to

Walker’s filibustering army, the name of Capt. of a gun, which he was attempting to pull off a
t ’le Prt

f,
tl

-‘
t '''lle . rhe lessee, who took a lease of

p. n n li rr e, ,
• r * 1 this huth.ing for only five years, has bean offered

George R. Davidson, of Frankfort, in this Stale.

He is captain of company C.

IT The Mobile snd Ohio Railroad is stoadily

progressing. Tbe cars are now running to Ma-
i rion Station, 140 miles from Mobile.

’ rug this buil. ing for only five years, has been offered
shed. three thousand dollars in advance on his lease in

IT T . „ 7 '
, n . , cash, with au ofler to take the furniture at cost.Unconstttutiomal. The . upreme Court of Houses and store* are going up with great rapidity.

Indiana has decided the Prohibitory Liquor Law It is no exaggeration to say that from this time sn-

in that State unconstitutional. See telegraphic ward, real estate wiU advance as tar and os fast in

. , T. sj. ..In i;. Cairo as ever it did in Chicago, that wonder of
reports from Indianapolis.

cities, ancient or modern.

Tlic Baptist Anniversaries.
The yearly session of the various organizations

for religious and philanthropic objects in connec-

tion with the Baptist churches of Kentucky, arc

now in progress in the Walnut-street Church, of

this city. Yesterday morning the Minister's

Meeting was held, continuing through the after-

neon and evening. The attendance was highly

respectable in point of numbers and talent. Rev.

John Brice, of Henderson, acted as Moderator,

and Rev. Henry McDonald, of Greensburg, was
Secretary.

A very able essay was read by Rev. Dr. S. W.
Lvnd, of the Western Baptist Theological Insti-

tute, on Ministerial Influence. Exigeses upon
certain portions of Scripture were read by Rev.

H. McDonald, of Greensburg, and Rev. J. V.

Scofield, of this city. Rev. Mr. Warder, of

Maysville, and Rev. Mr. Pratt, of Lexington, ex-

cused themselves from performing the duties to

which they were appointed by the last annual
meeting, and were fined five dollars each, or con-

tributions of books to that amount to Georgetown
College.

In the afternoon when the essays were presen-
ted for criticism, all who were not ministers

were requested to retire. This movement crea-

ted some sensation among the ladies, who won-
dered what the preachers desired to do in secret.

To-day the General Association convenes, the

introductory sermon before which body will be

preached by President Campbell, of Georgetown
College.

These meetings, though possessing no ecclesi-

astical importance, as each individual Baptist

Chumb is a separate and independent organiza-

tion, are of interest. The Baptists were the pio-

neers of religion in Kentucky. Their places of

worship were, erected at a period coeval with the

first forts. Ever since they have maintained the

supremacy in numbers and wealth, and are to-

diy among the most intelligent and influential of

the people of the Commonwealth.

Among ether distinguished clergymen present,

wc notice the Rev. Dr. Dillard, of Fayette county,

long the efficient Superintendent of Public In-

struction in Kentucky.

Last night Rev. Cad. Lewis preached the an-
nual sermon, upon Ministerial Fidelity. It was
a very searching discourse, and not at all compli-

mentary to the efficiency of the clerical pro-

fession.

Rev. Mr. Poindexter, of Virginia, made an in-

teresting statement concerning the explorations

in Central Africa, of Mr. Bowen, a missionary of

the Southern Baptist Convention. He reports in

a recent letter that he had discovered a city,

hitherto unknown, quite as large as London.

The General Association of Baptists in Ken
tucky convened yesterday morning. D. R.

Campbell, LL. D., President of Georgetown Col-

lege, preached the Home Mission sermon from

the text, “ Is it well with thee 1” His discourse

was a pertinent inquiry into the condition of the

churches and cause of religion throughout the

State. The inefficiency of tho Baptists he

attributed chiefly to the lack of energy on the

part of the ministry. Dr. C. administered several

severe rebukes to his clerical brethren, the justice

of which cannot well be gainsayed. The sermon

was lengthy, but of profound interest, delivered

in the peculiar manner ofthe author, and although

foreign to the Kentucky style, is deeply impres-

sive.

President Campbell is a native of Scotland, and

a regular graduate of the University of Edinburg.

He has been a resident of this country about

twelve years, the chief portion of which time has

been spent in Kentucky.

In the afternoon the association proceeded to

business. Rev. Dr. Dillard, of Fayette, acted as

President, and Rev. A. R. Macey, of Franklin,

as Secretary. There was quite a large number

of delegates presented their credentials. Mem-
bers from other States were invited to participate

in the exercises.

The annual report of the board was presented

and read by J. M. Cooper, Esq. It makes a fair

exhibit of the financial affairs of the Association

and its missionary operations.

Last night Rev. John Bryce, of Henderson,

delivered the sermon on Foreign Missions, before

a large auditory.

To-day will be occupied in the transaction of

business. At 10 o’clock the report of the Com-
mittee on the Religious Press will be discussed.

As it is thought by a large party that most of the

feuds and strifes in the religious world arise from

the manner in which the Christian press is con-

ducted, the discussion promises to be interesting.

The sessions of Friday were entirely devoted

to business. A report upon the Religious Press,

of considerable length, was presented by Dr.

Everts. It reviewed the condition of the various

Baptist papers of the West, and the manner in

which they were conducted. Their unwise, and

in many instances, unchristian spirit, was freely

commented upon. Dr. Campbell objected to the

report, as it embraced too much ground. He
thought that it would be better to correct the evils

in the Kentucky Baptist paper (The Western
Recorder,) without going from home to point out

those of our neighbors. Af.cr some very spirited

discussion the report was laid on the table.

Rev. J. W. Warder, of Maysvillo, presented a

report on Home Missions, a jompanying it with

some very pertinent and forcible remarks. Oth-

ers of the brethren also spoke on the subject.

The afterneon session was chiefly occupied In

discussing the affairs of Georgetown College.

President Campbell made a report of its condi-

tion, from_which it appears that though the num-

ber of students arc increasing, tho endowment

will be entirely consumed in less than three years.

The College is really devouring itself.

Rev. A. M. Poindexter spoke for some time

with great power and effect, upon the value of a

high standard of education. Col. W. Chenault,

of Madison, was satisfied that there were one

hundred Baptists in Kentucky who would con-

tribute $500 each, to endow the college. It was

finally resolved that an energetic effort be made

to raise an end iwmcnt fund of $75,000. Rev.

Mr. Pratt thought there would be no difficulty in

obtaining the amount if a suitable agent could be

employed.

Last night Mr. Poindexter preached before a

large congregation. To-day the business exer-

cises will ba continued.

The anniversary msetings of the General As-

sociation of Baptists in Kentucky were concluded

Saturday night. During that day various objects

were presented and discussed with much vigor

and spirit. It was resolved that Georgetown

College should l*c well and richly endowed, a

similar resolution having been made some twenty

years ago.

The affairs of the Western Recorder newspaper

were duly considered, and wc understand that

the editorship has been tendered to Rev. J. W.
Warder, of Maysville; a gentleman fitted for the

position by his natural gifts and high scholastic

attainments.

The propriety of holding the anniversary meet-
ings elsewhere than at Louisville was warmly
debated. Finally, Henderson was chosen for

the next session, and the time changed to the

Friday before the second Sabbath in May.
Col. R H. Buckley presented a strong report

on Temperance, which he advocated with much
warmth, and which was adopted unanimously.

Yesterday the ministers present preached in

the various churches of the city, that had been
tendered to the use of the Association.

ETThe Indiana State Board of Agriculture has
a winter meeting at Indianopolis on the 10th of

January, at which liberal provisions are offered

for the best specimens ofmeats, fowls, grain, and
winter fruits and vegetables.

Ej”Thc merchants of New Orleans dealing in

corn, flour, wheat, oats, salt, rice, coffee, See.,

have resolved on the establishment of a Com
Exchange, at which those articles are to be sold

by sample.

In Full Rig.

—

An exchange contains an ad-

vertisement of “bonnets and petticoats foryoung
men swear, to correspond with the shawls now
so universally worn.”

t*?*lhe Chicago I’reas, of Wednesday, quotes

sales of 2,200 hogs at $4 75, $5 and $5 25, and
some lots extra heavy at $5 50.

D^*Look out for counterfeit half dollars. They
arc in circulation in New York, and may get into

our vicinity very soon.

AN AUIAL VOYAGE.

Jions. Godard’s toecoudAscension

C pecan Correspondence oftae Louisville Conner ]

5 ou well know, Messieurs of the Courier, how
gaily the balloon America sailed from her moor-
ings on Thursday evening with a party of gen-
tlemen destined to make the grand voyage. 1
awaited the coming ot the vast ship on the Oak-
land plank road, where, in a few momenta after
leaving you it made a safe landing.

The quadruped ballast being there unloaded,
we seated ourselves in the car, which was held
fast by many anxious friends who had hastened
to the assistance of Monsieur and Madame God
ard. But at the very moment of our greatest
delight we were doomed to feel our own humili-
ation in seeing the lair bright-eyed lady ofMons.
Godard, whose presence we had hoped woulc
nerve us to brave danger in its wildest form,
leap from the car with a pleasing smile playing
on her lips and an admiring glance cast on the
gallant commander of our craft. She bowed,
bidding us God speed as upward we rose towards
the distant sea ol azure, consoling ourselves with
tho thought that once in our life we could look
down on our superiors.

The sun is fast setting, and up, up, we ascend,
as

k
»l loath to see him quit our presence. His

last rays lingering on the fields and groves and
church steeples, present a scene which no lan-
guage can describe. Nature locks as though she
had decked herself in a robe of smiles. Louis-
ville, our own loved city, and the gay National,
with her thousand windows tinged with the
orange hue ofthe golden West, is fast receding
from Air gaze, and, as higher we mount, the
beautiiul Onio, stretched for miles in the distance,
seems like a spider's web when wet with the
morning dew. Our course is Southward. The
fields and groves are but specks on the broad
landscape beneath us, presenting the appearance
ol a huge golden colored velvet plush carpet.
We see the distant hills of Salt river towering
beneath us, as on the gentle zephyrs breath we
are borne towards the sunny South, and now,
night spreads her sable mantle over the scene
below.

Shut out from the sight of all earthly things,
we turn our eyes upward, while Mons. Michot
sings the popular sung commencing:

“Tlio tune starry hours f.re ma, lore.
When stnl is too beautiful night.”

At the conclusion of this, the health of the many
bright eyes that so lately gazed upon us was
offered by our humble sell, responded to by every
one, and we engaged in a revel with the spirits

on high. One—two—three—four of champagne
wine, presented our crew by Capt. Martin, of ihe

National Hotel, was sacrificed to our devouring
thirsts. Now we commenced descending, and a
few moments brought us t lose down to earth
again—our pilot looking out lor a landing. The
trees and woods begin to show themselves. The
dogs are barking, and fire lights are seen. We
hear voices below, and call to know where we
are aud what is the latitude. The answer is ten
miles below 8ait liver. Our course is then
changed somewhat to the South-west, and now
for oue long hour Capt. Godard has been watch-
ing, with almost breathless anxiety, for an open-
ing in which he can come to terra firma. Seeing
noplace where he could come down saiely in tue

dark, Mons. G. asked il his passengers would
like to go i: uch farther. AU hands responded,
"Ride an night and go home in the morning.”
Over goes the sand baUast; bag after bag is emp-
tied from our car, and we distinctly near the

rattling ofthe sand below, although we are three
thousand lect high. Swiftly as an arrow we
shoot upward, higiier than ever, till we measured
eleven thousand teet. Instantly we discover our
air ship is turning round. The stars, which were
a few moments ago belore us, are now at our
backs. Our heads and ears now ache with pain,

and we interrupt our commander to know the
cause. “High up. High up. So high,” he says,

in broken English.

Swinging between darkness and the starry

skies, wc find that our course is back towards
the Falls City, much to the delight of all our
party. Fox two hours we ride on the wings of

the wind, too high to distinguish wood from tieid,

when a light ahead, or rather below, and another

and another, until it seems as if the stars above
are daguerreotyped on the black mantle below.

Imagine our astonishment when the shrieking

whistle ofthe iron steed, dragging after its clat-

tering heels the long train ot cars from Indiana-

polis—was heard as distinctly as if we were ri-

ding on the train. Louisville, with her thousand
of burners, a little to our right, is stretched be-

neath us. Again we can see the Ohio and hear
the thunder of its roaring rapids, and, looking

ahead, ie New Albany, over which we are soon
to pass. A few moments, and we are winding
our way over Hoosierdom. The three cities

around the falls look as one town, with the little

Ohio as a rivulet running through its center. Our
course is now shaped for the lakes ofthe North;

and Winchester, poor Winchester! could we find

you to night and bring you down to the earth

below, how many glad hearts would welcome
your return. But late is against you!
Our gallant ship is begging lor a Southern

clime, and once more we see the forest trees be-

low. Mons. G. wishes to land. We are ali

satisfied, and tell him to pitch our tent on some
camp ground. He sees no place as yet with
sufficient inducements to compel him to make a

descent. Our ship is getting heavy, and 3gain

we throw over more ballast. We commence ri-

sing slowly, and for a half-hour we swing about

six thousand feet above the earth. Our spirits

arc all gone, and for the first time in our lives

we cannot enjoy a brandy smash; caused, no
doubt, by the accidental breaking of the bottle.

In defiance of the Indiana liquor law, we sent

the red juiee to perfume the soil of our sister

State; thinking, perhaps, some one of those red

nose topers we saw at the Indiana State fair may
chance to scent the spot and then erect in his

own person, a living tombstone to mark the spot

where the precious fluid lies. Mons. Godard now
marks a spot, and slowly we feel ourselves near-

ing the trees. All is ready. The valve is open-

ed, and down, down we come—straight down,
and touch the earth as lightly as if we feared its

acquaintance. Slowly we ascend for a hundred
feet, and then quietly come back to this home of

ours. We sat perfectly still upon reaching the

ground, fearing to get ont lest our vessel might
rise again. The gas whistles through the scape-

vale. A house in fifty yards of us, filled full of
“fellers” and “gals” too. They have had a hog-
killing, and the fiddle bow says they are holding

high carnival over the scene of slaughter, uncon-
cious of our near approach.

Mons. Michot looks at his watch and tells us
’tis twenty minutes past twelve. For six hours
we had wandered through open space, with no
spot on which to pitch our tent save this tall peak
of Ohio cliffs. We call to the company within

the walls of this hoosier cabin. The dogs are

barking and open is the door. Two heads are
thrust out. Our gigantic craft is swaying high
above our heads. The alarm is given. The noise
of the three stringed fiddle is drowned by the
screams of frightened women and children. The
women bid high for the prayer book, while the
man exhausted our patience ransacking old boxes
and chests in search of an old “Tippecanoe boss
pistol” that was made when flints answered the
purpose of lucifer matches. A sufficient quan-
tity of gas having escaped to allow one to get

out, we found ourselves honored with a commis-
sion from the company to negotiate for armistice.
\\ e accordingly released hold from the craft and
set about the duties of our office, and soon suc-
ceeded in gaining admittance to the castle of
Mr. , and making a low bow, with an
“have-my-arm-mistress,” we led the way, bearing
a feminine hoosier to the object of their fright.

All hands assist, and soon the monster is rolled

up like a big bag of bran. A wagon is procured
close by, and alter enjoying some hot coffee, to-

gether with ourea’abies from the Nationol Ho"el,

bade our friends farew ell, and started for the

river landing, seventeen miles below New Al-
bany. A short mile brought us on the banks of

our own Ohio. The steamer “Rainbow” soon
hove in sight, coming up, and a loud huzza from

our happy crew brought Capt. Holcroft to his

perpendicular. The bell taps twice. The hoarse
voice of the mate is heard, “get stare ready.”

The plank is shoved out aud all aboard for Louis-
ville is sounded in our ear. Four o’clock found

our tired, though delighted party, safely back
home again, having been tbe first adventurers

that ever went down the river in a balloon and
come back on a rainbow. J. C. K.

P. S.—As it may be desirable to hand down
the names of the high-flyers to posterity I give
you their names: Monsier L. Michot, Theodore
Elliott, chief engineer of the A. L. Shotwell,
J. Valatand “Yours.”

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.—“The miserable

have no other medicine but only Hope.” This

statement may have been correct in the time of

the great Dramatist, but now-a days, there are

means of relief offered to the afflicted more po-

tent than the whisperings of Hope, and almost

as cheaply to be procured.

This inimitable preparation is the result of sci-

entific investigation into the harmonious laws

which govern nature’s operations, and restoration

to health follows its use as certainly as daylight

succeeds the night. It may be relied upon with

the most entire confidence to perform all that is

claimed for it, and the extent of its field of use-

fulness will be limited only by the prevalence of

the disorders for which it is especially intended.

At this season, when chest affections are so pre-

valent, and bronchitis makes its first onslaught,

it will be found the only medicine to be relied on.

It can be given to children with perfect safety,

and if mothers would only employ this means to

keep their families in good health the doctors

might walk out ths back door,

The (laseouade Catastrophe!

DEEPLY INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF IT.

Incidents aud Occurrences*

The following account of the late terrible dis-

aster on the Pacific Railroad is from ths pen of

the editor of the St. Louis Evening News

,

and
will be read with the deepest interest:

It is before us now—that terrible scene' The mo-
ment before the long train with its load of life ap-
proached the fatal spot, many were intently observ-
ing from the windows the well marked line, which
separated the thick turbid waves of the Missouri
from the pellucid waters of the Gasconade; others
looked out on the long bridge we were approaching
and rem irked on its strength, or its facility; an
old gentleman, whom we thought unduly cautious
and nervous, wished be was out, “for," said he, I
believe that bridge will br^fte down.” We glanced
out tbe window near us in a careless way, to see the
structure, and turned round again without the
shadow of a fear that we were doomed not to cross
it. At that moment came the destruction. We
could see nothing, but we heard everything. A
sharp, piercing sound, as of shattered timbers, came
from the front. We knew its meaning. The bridge
had broken down. Then followed four separate,
well-defined crashes, and our car took the inevita-
ble plunge. At the first sound we sprung to our
feet, and started to run backward. It seemed as
though the rum was approaching us instead of our
nearing it. Every man in the crowded car in which
we were seated, jumped up, as the shiver in front
told of the coming danger.
During those few terrible moments in which we

approached the precipice, the intensest silenqe pre-
vailed. Not a word was spoken. We rad given
but two steps backward in an involuntary effort to
avoid danger, when our time came to follow those
who had gone before. Down, down, down, end-
lessly we seemed to go. We were not long falling,

yet it seemed ages. Ths memory of railroad acci-
dents we had read of, and the reflection that we
were in the midst of one of frightful character; the
question soon to be solved whether we would es-
cape or be killed; tbe reflection that we might be
killed the next moment, and the inward belief that
we would not be killed at all; a chilling thought at
the idea of being crushed by a beam, or transfixed
by a rod, or torn asunder by adverse forces—ail

these though s flashed across our mind while falling.

Then there was a tremendous concussion, and we
found that we were on the gr rand under a mass of
leaning timber, which, however, did not tonch us.
Though in the midst of a crowd when the car com-
menced falling, we saw no one near ns on the
ground. We crawled out from under the wreck,
and thanked God that we were safe. We sat down
on a atone to recover from the shock. There was
not a sound to be heard. Not a shriek, or groan,
or a cry came from the wreck. All was silent as
death. After a moment we looked and listened
again. Men were creeping, crawliag and hobbling
from the shattered cars, some holding a leg, some
pressing an arm. and some clasping the head. Sev-
eral sat down near ns and breathed heavily, but
spoke not. A man staggered by and said quietly,
“my collar bone ia broken.”
_Capt. Conzena went past with a man swinging
to his neck. His feet did not touch the ground for
bis legs were broken. A wooden shanty was stand-
ing a short dista ce off, and we got up and walked
to it. Mayor King, with the blood streaming over
his face, from a gash on bis forehead, was trying to
tear down the door. Be finally succeeded, and we
then, assisted by others, who had come ap.tore off

the sides, so as easily to admit of the wounded
being brought in. The floor was soon covered with
the prostrate fonns of men maraed by every de-
scription of injury. One had a leg lying unnatu-
rally bent, or an arm doubled backward; here was
one bending his head forward to let th - blood drip
from a gaping gash in his face, and there, another
with hw bowels protruding from a hideous wound
in his body. No one complained, except when
those who brought in the wounded, in their haste,
stepped on a fractured arm, or disturbed a broken
leg. Those suffering victims showed no weak ti-

midity nor selfishness. Even through their agony
shone the traits of s generous manhood. No one
desired to engross the attention of his friends, but
all submitted without a murmur to tbe wretched
comforts that aione could be previded. A small

boy was delirious with a wound on the head.
Awhile he would lie moaning in the shanty, then
jump up, run into the rain with shrieks that would
have made the hardest heart shudder. A considera-

ble time elapsed after the accident before men spoke
about it. They were stunned shocked, bewildered and
nnstrung by the concussion, and overpowered by
the overwhelming consciousness of the destruction

they looked upon. As they recovered their senses,

they began to t-lk. One knew that the man who
sat next to him was killed, for a wheel had fallen

on him; another saw the man before him pierced by
a huge splinter; and another still saw the roof of a
car as it crashed the life out of this citizen, or that

one.
At one part of the wreck, several wounded per-

sons could be seen, directing the labors of those en-
gaged in extricating them. One by one as the tim-

bers which pressed them down wete cut away, they
were dragged out and borne away. Under the roof

of one :ar could be seen the protruding limbs of
seven lifeless bodies, crashed to instant death as
they fell. The dead were neglected, and the living

sufferers alone thought of. A body which moved
was brought out and placed on a log. Then it

ceased to move, and a man placed his ear over the
iieart, but it was pulseless. The face, chest and
neck of the dead man were discolored, so that it

could scarcely be recognized. Passers by looked
on the face anil asked who it was, bat could not
learn. It was Mr. Chontean. Men ran wildly aboot.
seeking friends of whose fate they were uncertain,

till a motionless corpse, visible through a crevice in

the wreck, told the wont; or till the ones looked for

were met, when a momentary gleam of joy at the
meeting would light up the universal gloom. Mr.
O’Sullivan stood on the platform of the engine to
note the effect of the passage of the bridge. His
quick eye saw the yielding of the timbers, and a

rise nor speak again. Several countrymen, on the
opposite shore of the river, two hundred yards dis-

taut, witnessed the awful spectacle. They gazed
with curious delight as they saw that magnificent

train sweep along the high embankment towards
the fatal spot; they were still staring with pleased

wonder, when a shudder came over them and rooted
them to the spot, as the locomotive went down, and
each whirling car, as it came to the abutment,
stopped not, but leaped down with its precious load

of fire. It was s terrible picture of blood and tears,

of woe and sorrow, of suffering and fortitude, of

silent agony and speechless grief, of fife and death,

which, we pray heaven, we may never look on
again.

The following incidents we find narrated in ths

St. Louis Intelligencer:

With every incident of the nature and extent of
the late railroad catastrophe, there are various
minor incidents connected, which are interesting of
themselves, and afford matter for speculation to tbe
reflective, besides illustrating many times the slen-

derness of the tread upon which hangs the destiny
of a human life. A number of such incidents have
been detailed to us by eye witnesses, and several of
them we deem worth publishing When the train

approached the Gasc mad.- bridge, Mr. O’Sullivan,

iu company with Mr. Bridge and Mr. Spooner—both
men of experience in railroad matters—were stand-

ing on the tender behind the locomotive for the bet-

ter facility of observation. The frailty of the struc-

ture struck the j :dg.nent of Mr. Bridge as insecure,

and he proposed to Mr. O’Sallrvan that the passen-
gers be allowed to walk, and the train to go over
empty. This proposition was also seconded by Mr.
Spooner,bat Mr. O'Sullivan replied that there could
be no doubt of its perfect safety, as a gravel train

of four times the weight of this bad already passed
over it. In less than a minute, the crash occurred,
and Mr. O’Sullivan, as the first sonndjmet his ears,

exclaimed. “My God, boys, we are all killed.” These
were the last words that escaped his lips, as in an
instant after, his sonl was hurried into eternity.

His companions , anticipating danger, were on the
alert, and succeeded in jumping from the train in

safety.

A few minutes previous to the accident. Prof. Mc-
Dowell was in conversation with Dr. Bullard, Justice
Butler, and Mr. Chapel. The conversation turned
upon certain theological tenets, which the Prof, con-
troverted in bis usual facetious manner, and ended
by his remarking jocosely that they were on the
broad road to destruction, and that be would leave
them, lest he should be involved ia tbeir downhill.
There can be no doubt that bad

ahe not left them
he would have shared their fate.

The words spoken in syort and pleasantry, were
in a moment after leartuily realiz d; in fact, the
Prof, escaping unharmed, and his three friends be-
ing horribly mangled to death.

Mr. Fsocett, of the Herald, was seated about
midway of the second car, at the time it took the
fatal plunge. He was leaning partially out of the
window, watching, with interest, the beautiful
motions of the train, as it swept the curve, previ-
ous to entering upon the bridge. As th? car went
over, it was struck upon the bottom immediately
under the seat he was ocoupying, by the coupling
of tbe succediog car, and the force of the blow
threw up the seat, and pitched him headlong
through the window, and alighting upon the soft

mud below, he escaped with a few slight braises

from the concussion.
This was one of the most remarkable escapes which

were made.
Capt. Cousins, who was in the third car, imme-

diately after tbe accident, extricated himself from
the ruins, and iu obedience to tbe generous dictates

of his nature, instantly proceeded to render assis-

tance to his less fourtunate companions. Putting
forth bis herculean strength, he seized a ccmr .de
who had both legs terribly crushed, and bore him
up the bank to a place of the best shelter which
coaid be obtained It was only on laying him down
that he discovered that be himself was seriously in-
jured and needed a distance.

We are glad to be able to state that he is recover-
ing from bis injuries, and will suffer no permanent
bad c useqiiences.

We are informed that the Rev. Mr. Teasda’e, on
receiving the horriMe wminds that canard his death
almost instantaneously, was heard to exclaim with
his dying breath: “Great God' how terrible are thy
judgments!” Our informant states that the nn-
speakable awe with which these words were pro-
nounced, was still ringing in his ears, and would
haunt his memory for fife.

Recorder Cady and Mr. Blackburn were in the
same car, which was densely crowded. Ths latter,
wishing to converse with a friend seated beside the
former, requested him to change places with him,
which he did. This was a fatal change to him, as in
a moment after he was a lifeless corpse, and the
friend with whom he had changed places escape]
without a braise.

Many deeds of personal bravery, and of the no-
blest generosity, were performed, which must go for-
ever unrecorded, on account of the names of the
performers not being known.

It is painful to turn from these illustrations of
the better traits of human nature to the record of
their opposite, bnt the former only shine tbebrighter
for the contrast.

It grieves ns to have to say that many cold-
hearted deeds were perpetrated by some of those

I who shared in the danger oi the catastrophe, bat
I who escaped from th* terrible consequences, show-
I ing the most callous indifference on their part to
I the agonizing sufferings of their more unfortunate
companions.
Conspicuous among this class stands the military

company from Hermann with which was laden the
cars which remained upon the track. Without
lending a helping hand to a single one of the unfor-
tunate wounded, or potting forth a solitary effort to

'

|

reduce the effects of tbe accident to the smallest
I compass, this company of inhuman wretches in-
I stoutly formed into order, and turning its back upon
I those having a claim upon its sympathies
I tanee, marened in haste back to Hermann.

|

A kindred insensibility was displayed by most of

i

the people of Hermann, nlthouga there were many
noble exceptions.
W e learn that in nnmeretu cases, a glass of wa-

ter was charged for by certain cormorants wbo
dwell in that place, and that in most cases not ths
smallest particle of food or refreshment was tar-
nished, without the money being paid m advance,
and at exhorbitant prices. Such conduct is unwor-
thy a horde of savages, and indeed, we .now oi' bo
barbarous nation, where ths rights of hospitality
would not have been more fnlly acknowledged aud
practiced.

As a remarkable Instance of self-possession *<ut
callous insensibility, it may be stated that a citizen
of bt. Louis, by the name of—, who was in ths
second car and receive , no damage, so soon as bs
discovered that fact, got ont of the ear as delibe-
rately as if he was getting ont of a carriage under
ordinary circumstances, and buttoning bis over-
coat around him, and adjusting tbe collar about his
neck with reference to the greatest amount of per-
sonal com fort, called to some one ia the car to hand
him out his umbrella'

-Honey ’latter* in lew York.
The New \ ork Times ofThursday says:

The extraordinary panic in tbe Stock market,
which commenced on Saturday morning, soon after
tbe announcement ot the news by the steamer
Ba t i', continued to-day with accelerated fores,
carrying down nearly tbe entire fist to a depression

‘J? Price7 V cent , as compared with
Friday last, and to 15 ft cent., compared with
the top rates in October. The lowest point was
reached between tbe morning and afternoon ses-
sions of tbe Board of Brokers, when Erie shares
sold at 10} W cent,, and Reading at 78. At ths
Second Board, Erie improved to -18, and after ths
formal session sold np to 14} p cent., and Reading
to 80 p cent. Vtith these two prominent Road
Stocks the general market sympathized, to s con-
sH* rable measure, though, in consequence of ths
large parcels held in the stret, they felt the pressure
to make sales most sensibly.
We regret to hear by telegraph that a prominent

member of the Pbilade'pbia Stock Exchange was
unable to-day to meet his contracts. Some farther
private settlements were also made here by parties
unable to take their stocks at the heavy differences
created by tbe fall in prices since Friday.
The Money Market continues close among th*

Brokers, and there is a more active outside bus mesa
in discounts at 10 p cent, on first-class mercantile
paper . The Importers are not rich in cash, and
the absence of a general demand for Foreign Ex-
changes, while the snpply is quite free both from
the South and our own Export trade, caused a fur-
ther depression in rates for the Boston steamer.
Bank names on London could be had at 108}^ 198j,
and the regular Bankers were ready to sell at 168}
for money in hand. On Paris tbs' sixt -day rates
were 5-a>S5.l8}. Notwithstanding this decided
turn in the Exchanges, Gold will be sent to B aton
for shipment by the Canard steamer, to the amount,
as present engagements are reported by the bullion
brokers, of §800,000.

h ios Who ass \\ hiss.

—

Sectional Parties.
Daniel \Y ebster, in a letter to his fanner, J ohn
Taylor, wrote from M ashington, under date of
March 17th, 1352, as follows:

I am glad that yon bav? chosen Mr. Pike repre-
sentative. He is a true man; but there are in New
(lamps lire person? who call themselves Whigs, wbo
are no Whigs at all, and no better than disnnionists.
Any man who hesitates in granting and securing to
every part of the country its just and constitutional
rights, is au enemy to the whole country. John
Taylor! if one of yonr boys should say Ire honors
his father and mother, and loves his brothers and
sisters, but still insists that one of them shall be
driven ont of the tamily, what can you say of him
but this, that there is no real famil • love in him f
You and l are larmers: we never talk politics—out
talk is of oxen, but remember this: that any man
who attempts to excite one part of his country
against another, is just as wicUd as he mould
be who should atttempt toret up a quarrel between
John Taylor and hie neighbor, old Mr. John Sait-
born, or ku other neighbor. Captain Burleigh.
There are some a . imals that live best in tbe fire;

and there are some men who delight iu heat, smoke,
combustion, and even general conflagration. They
do not follow the things that make lor p< ace. Tbev
enjoy only controversy, contention and strife. I

have no communication with such persons, either as
neighbors or politicians. 7 ou have no more right
to say that slavery ought not to exist in Virginia,
than a Virginian has to say that slavery ought to
exist in New Hampshire. This is a question left to
every State to decide for itself. I think I never
wrote you a word before on politics. I never shall

do it again. I only say love yonr country, and
your whole country, and when men attempt to per-
suade you to get into a qaarrel with the laws of
other States, tell them “that you mean to mind
yourown business,’’ and advise them to mind theirs.
John Taylor, yon are a ire* man: you possess good
principles; yon have a large family to rear and pro-
vide for by yonr labar. Be thankful to the govern-
ment which does not oppress yon, which does not
bear you down with exccs.-uve taxation . bat which
holds out to von and yours the hope of ali the bless-
ings which liberty, industry and security may give.
John Taylor, thank God morning and evening, that
you were born in such a country. John Taylor,
never write me another word on politics. Give my
kindest remembrance to yonr wife and children; and
when you look from yonr eastern windows upon
the graves of my family, remember that he who is

ths author of this letter must -ooa follow them to
another world. Daxisl Wbsstbs.

Archbishop Ksxdbick and Catholic Aui-
giaxc s.

—

How tar the Catholic Church is respon-

sible for the article in Brmenson'e Renew, and

how far the bishops of that Church advocate ths

doctrine of-civil allegiance to the Pops by native

or adopted Catholics, may be judged from the fol-

lowing extract published sometime ago by Arch-

bishop Kendrick, of Baltimore, entitled “A Vin-

dication ofthe Catholic Church.” In this book

Archbishop K. speaks for himself and other

bishops of that church. On page 227, he says:

Although I addressed this distinguished publicist
(Mr. Browuson) iu 1846, iu terms of high commen-
dation of his z«d and ability in lefenee of tho Cath-
olic faith which he had embraced bat two years be-
fore, and tbe other bishops concurred with me. none
of ns thought of rendering ourselves responsible for
whatever views he might afterwards enter-sin, as he
himself has recently avowed most distinctly, to cor-
rect the abuse made over our signatures, which aro
represented as implying an unqualified endorsement
of all bis sentiments. Most assuredly I dissent
from hint if he claim for the Pope any right to in-

terfere with our civil allegiance. With his full

knowledge and entire approval. Catholics every-
where pledge aud render it to the government under
which they live; knowing that it is a duty indepen-
dent of all ecclesiastical -unction. However strong
may be the language sometimes employed by Mr.
Brownsou, I am fully convinced that he data not
mean any such thing, and that he, as well as every
other Catholic in the States, in the hour of trial

will be found the devoted supporters of our national
and State institutions.

Arrest or Six Mrm ron Placing Obstruc-
tions o.v a Railroad Track.—We learn from
ths Milwaukie American that for about a year
past the Milwaukie and Mississippi Railroad
Company have experienced great annoyance to
the trains by the obstructions that have been
placed upon the track of the road, in ths vincinity

of Fulton snd Stoughton. Thu* tar the only
result of their obstructions has been the lamags
to trains, as the utmost care has been observed
in running trains, and no obstructions havs been
unnoticed long enough to cause s general smash
up. Since last May ths company havs had a
secret police upon the line of the road. One
working as a tanner, and ths other as a carpen-
ter, in the neighborhood of the depredation*.

About four weeks ago all was arranged for a da-
scent upon the perpetrators os designated. Tha
company knew very well the guilty parties, but
the difficulty was to prove their gudt beyond
question.

Last Tuesday night it was ascertained that

they had arranged to give ths train another
“hot," as they term it, two of ths gang being
about to leave ths country. A watch was ac-
cordingly set along the road, under the direction
of l nder-Shenif Beck, and the result was the
arrest of six persons, four of them in ths very
act, one tearing up the rail and the others rolling

a tree across the rails. Ths leader of ths gang
is a man of tha name of McNeil, and two of ths
others are named Delaney. This enmity to ths
railroad company arise# out ofsome disagreement
in regard to the pay for cows which the trains of
the company have killed.

Nicholas Carroll.—Very many will learn
with regret the death ot N^holns Carroll, tamd-
larly and long known in this citv as a politician
of the Henry Clay school. Mr. C. had been for
some tune in California, wh [ re he was rising to
distinction, and was on his wav to this city when
an attack of the cholera ended his mortal career.
Ths Tribune states that he leaves a widow and
several children. He leaves six young daugh-
ters, only, Mrs Carroll having died but a taw
weeks since. Dark and bitter is the path of or-
phanage on this earth—V. Y. Mirror.

Moss Fusion.—It seems from the following,
which we copy from the Chicago Democrat, that
Kentuckians find other attractions there besides
town lots:

Married.—On Thursday evering, at the rod
deuce of Cbl. Richard J. Hamilton, by tbe Rev. Mr.
Henry, John ©. Keenan, M. D , of Frankfort, Ky.,
to Mise Elba Hamilton.

Also, st the seme time snd pises, B. F Black-
burn, of Woodford county, Ky ., to Mias D. B. Ham-
ilton.

Mies Ellen Hamilton, that was, though bnt a
young bride of 22 yean, (there in no harm in tel-

ling. sow that she is a bride.) is tbs oldest inhabi-

laat in these parts, being th* first fair laughter
born in tbe Garden City. May she live to see it th*
second city in the Union.

ETTwenty shares of Covington and Lexing-
ton Railroad stock were sold in Cincinnati am
Thursday last at 23
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A Political Trirk lluiii|»hn, j'

lankaB.
A c imagine that the Kuow-Nothings through-

out Kentucky who are invite! to assemble here

on tlie 27th proximo, under*: and very mdistino:-

I the ohiect ot the nroivww-d mas* meetiuir. Nor

Uiiliric mud Sentimental.

Your dor is a much injured animal. If a

swindler be detected: if a rascal he sent to the

LOUISIANA ELECTION.

THE RESULT IN NEW ORLEANS.

DOGS. Eastern and Western Oratory. LOUISIANA ELECTION.
Some silly fellow in Pittsburg write, to the —

U.»<orir mud Sentimental. Cincinnati Gazette a letter puffing a lecture of THE RESLLT IN NEW ORLEANS.
Your dog is a much injured animal. If a Wendell Phillipps, the Abolitionist, and in the ^ __

swmdlH I if • MWlI In not to the o oils y epistls occurs tiM OtltlTftgSOtlS FrOCSCdlllgS.
penitentiary; it arut-pnrse be caught; if a raon- flowing refreshingly absurd paragraph

: R .. . nrnnYCQ nCCTQflVCftl
ster murder some honest man; if a jiolilical detn- With the educated and intelligent part of hi.

DHLLUI OUACO UtOlnJltl).

agogue deceive the 1«h>1s that trusted in him if
bnUh^who ^“^^^0" the h5s®

Thc mail la,t night brought us New Or-

dome one m hijrh place* stoop to a dirty action, u
icroU8 eloquence of ike West, and who sometimes i

‘can* papers of thc 7th instant. They arc full of

a miscreant achieve your confidence and then mistake a superfluity of gesture, loud delivery and
i the details of thc election news in that State

LATEll FROM NICARAGUA.

TREATY OF PEACE BETWEEN COL. WAL-
KER AND GEN. CORRAL.

Outrageous Proceedings!
j

WalkerStiovenHnest Established.

BALLOT BOXES DESTROYED! PARKER H rttENCII. SECRETARY OF

[Fora the London Times.]

Great Britain and the United States.

American Fillibustcring.

Sheriff'* Sale*.
In Kentucky tbs only public notice a Sheriff it

required to make sf sales under execution is by

Indiana Liquor Law.

FRENCH, SECRETARY OF
WAR.

.
three written notices Mae* up st certain plsces ia \i-. v,_. 1 ...

Auioriran Fillibiistcrinsr. thecour.ty. with** three or foir yeius effortsham*
>v «have already msnti.ne I m lha Conner

been made to change the law so a* to make it the that Judge Perkins, of ths Supremo Court of

The English Government is omitting no opportu- %*?-£?J£2Z£' totSc?^#*^ ^ ^ **W *“*•
ty of reinforcing the West India Squadron, and Omm giving public^ to vales, was very genrr-

unconstitutional. The decision does not emulate

_ ^ . • -r j is . vl* urge woraa, lor oratory, mournl lum a verj plain,
i K N. member* of Congress, betray it; t» a dolt stumbl i

prosy, and much overrated speaker. They could

I to be present, comprehend the blindness of understanding; if a shameless scamp r„,t appreciate his quiet, easy, unostentatious way

-H ,i„ v arP lo Ih- desienedlv break hi. parents- hearts and s lUaudor away their of saying good and really cloqucmt Ihutgs; nor could
• ® *

, i i _ . they think a rum an orator who simply stand* np,
paling in the love feast. The means, if a heartless scoundrel pro '

c

la..
< and . with scarcely any action, lets hi* speech flow

i gotten op at the suggestion of nocenor, and make the fountains of s once bright out withou^parade or display. The West is hardly

hall, and the arrangements are heart all dark and bitter, immediately, forsooth.

{ bv those identical gentlemen he is eallsd “a dog " Now your dog is an hon-

»tlv entertaining no respect and cst, well-behaved, virtuous, grateful, sagacious

m, were made his dupes in Au- animal, and deserves no such obloquy. The race

rrcssman elect from this district, is a sturdy, but polite. Democracy; and, in the

consequence since the result of name of every henest dog, we protest against

i. has his eve fixed, proximatcly the unmerited odium so unjustly cast upon them,

tip—ultimately, on the Presiden- If dogs have a republic of letters many a “Jis-

be first ohjert ofh s ambition it tinguish.d dog' ’ must figure quite largely in ro-

apress the country at large with invice and history. Ever since we have rend of

ortanec at home—with the over- Druid, that dog of dog*, in Crdehton, we have felt

of hi* name tn Kentucky. He an admiration of the whole canine race Then

d the meeting called in Louis- too. there is (Two Gentlemen of \ erona)

t eve of the convening of Con- l,t unco's Cog, Crab, the “sourest natured dog

to be the hero of the occasion, alive,” whom honest I.aunse gave to Olivia, hi.

ender himself more immediately master's mistress, instead ofthc little dog (or little

conceives that it will not be a squirrel, as he called it.) his master sent; “for,”

iter Washington covered with argued Laur.-e very logically, “my dog is ten

bound upon his brow by Ken- times as big, and therefore the gill the greater.'’

aim to make a striking entree Wha, that I as read Scott's Ivanlioe has forgotten

legislation, and by his immense the sagariou* Jogs of Cedric the Saxon, follow-

hts pompous manner, and gene- ing the wilier* V. amba and the honest Gurth

anee. to crush all rivalry. so fjthfully and awaiting so patiently, amid

-Notaings of Kentucky, who we Saxon wassail .nd feasting, for I htir accustomed

|ect the pretensions of Col Mar- share 7 Orth, two noble (logs of the jolly friar

pcct and confidence, intend lend- of Robin Hood, who so fiercely resented the

9 swell his triumphs, and aid hi. rudca»sauil of the “black knight upon the god-

l)>ihe Southern representatives I friar's woodland roll. Who does not recollect

thing party contemplate joining] the noble hounds who tended with such mute

Z'i that is to bear the name ot I delilv and untiring affection the wayward step.

Capitol 7 Do they design by of the fair "Lady of the Lake," the sweet high-

eeting with tteir presence, sane- hearted daughter of the Douglas 7 Scott had thc

as of Col. M. to the Speakership, right kind of a heart; he could love an “honest

Do the Know-Xoti

know utterly reject t

shall to their respect

Marshall to th

honoring the n;

hotting the clsu

Thev tnsv not;

mistake a snpcifluity of gesture loud delivery and
| the details of thc election news in that State,

large word-i. for oratory, thought him a very plain, ! ,
. , .

prosy, and much overrated speaker. Th-y could
j

" 1,<
’

1 wc onut as destitute ol interest, thc tele-

not appreciate his quiet, easy, unostentatious way I graph having already advised us that the Demo-

\VALKER, COMMANDEK-IN-CII IEF.

Execution of an Ex-Secretary of State.

COE. KINNEY IN A U All WAY'.

- - - . . , ot tuns civing pnnucira to mnm, was very ~ .———- ----— I I

asssa b“' t,om *— eZS

h

“ *- ,h* »*»«-^« » «•«-^ «
“OIU *'»• »• *»<* “»• «« *!* <">in • Ow* ”a» tb, U. MSk. prbMrtT worth tb<nt«nb, of

» • «»• wh«. . p«non k»

Cerate wnfSStTwhkh they d*K°iheu ofr b**B arr”,et* und
f
r « «•

ever the conduct of Englami is in question, and a
ia bld,nnr

U
t>rtamly no pradw.it 'ind\‘'3. h!X“ ^Bt<*

“J*

1

“J*
* wnt ^

httle political capital w to be manufactured by
T4l,.„b!e r,ute to sell, wo .!.! r« v\,Mn *«« c»r*u.kiikmlWM the ground of ths

cratshad succeeded by a decisive majority. Ir.

New Orleans thc K. N .'s Imvea nominal majori-

ty of some three or four hundred, but they se-

G£A ERA L * LSIMAR I up t. \ ±..\ Ji>. We shall bo Did, uo doubt, of the fiendish hatred

, .

- - ~
of England to Republican America, and of the iu-

Uur advices from Grenada, (Nicaragua,) are goleut meuaee behind which sha veils her insid.oua

without notice, and, of course without competition
iu bidding Certainly, no prudent individual, hav-
ing valuable real estate to sell, wo dd re y upon

statute laws, and applied, uudwr a wnt of W-
l>eas corpus, for liberation on the ground of tho

EVENTS. SShSi Sd?
bS dSl''' o7?he

-

fiSiT
!& ^ '

wmA Urrr *B«- unconat uitonality of ths law whtch d^nrsd bun
, * ;

—
.
,7 F .

. v - .f’r~ a rnan’.A hand, to give notice of the fact to the pub- hi-
fflaiiil to Hepnbbc^ America, and of the in-

jjc He would rerwrt to hand-bills as well a* to the H i' . ,menace behind which she veil* her insid.oua
pnblic pnptnl, and ia (loing *, would act wialv.

Having demonstrated the arbitrary nature of
.rcacherou* designs. ithout the slightest

Justice to all parties coscsrned reqairss that the ths act of prohibition, the Judge procesda to us-

i? Tr
fl

.

eCt
wi

a 7
<

.'‘7
°n

,V?f.
P‘,

f“ W
K
h,cb

f
1' amplest notice should be given of Sheriff s sales ai auire:itself to be made t.ie vehir.e ot such state-

re*] estate. We trust the matter will receive the ^
.. ,, . . , , ,

, or upon the constituencies whose votes are fijToraWe consideration of the spproaching Legis- .S?**
,

tb* <* th* *“• ««» U»e pro-
to be influenced by such calununes, wt wish

jatnre Coctneton Journal
* * hibitory Uqaor Isw under considerntiou ’

nt out to the good sense and moderation of ..... . . M- a;-. » .

uierieau people the cause* which have led ns. There is force and truth in the suggestions of
_ * ^ Cuwnl M tkat rt M

n a time of war, to increase our sq aadruu in oui» contemporary, but if he expects a Know- C )tn
i'
,J n - io r the legislature to declara any prac-

,eos, and may possibly lead ns still further in No,hl Legislature to act in the natter he will
tl0e dee;QeJ «•^ P^bUe a numance and

cljon, ibe first *trp* tow.ird* which wo are 6 *
m^xrt.»iror*iw, i„ n a , .

no*( unwilUngly liking. be pretty apt to find himaclf mistaken. Ken- ‘ k lccorii,T,? ,J» -^dfe Parkins declares it

entreat, then, the American pnblic to believe, tucky is probably the only State in the Union in
not necessaniy law. He proceeds to any:

i they are so as.uduou.-tl v nbed. that tl.ere is na whlch lhe law llo<M not re(luire lhe ^nlT to ad- * pub c nuisance » that which is nox leas, oftn-

>n. has his eye fixed, proximatcly

ship—ultimately, on the I’res-den-

tbe first object of h’s ambition it

hi* name tn Kentucky. He

die meeting called in Louis-

-ve of the convening of Con-

oratorva

'

tCd °P l ° tbe 8UndurJ l f J> tW England
curet j jt the most infamous conduct. Voters Col. Walker, leading the so-called Dem-

W e have a few Words to put in just here. Not wcrc tLreatenc<! alul intimidated, naturalized citi- Chnn^.m
.'

’'‘()!m
‘

PatriSa^ivL^wa* I

in defence of Western oratory, but in contrasting zens were .rightencd and driven from tlie polls, appointed provisional President, (Col Walker
j

®°u,,<
!

it with that in the East. Of Mr. Wendell Phil- two mrn were shot and killed and five others refusing,) an 1 sworn into office on thc 31st of |

lip’s merit wc personally know nothing, but judg-
l,a,,,v J<*, after all this, finding October, in the presence of a large number of the

hr rfkU «. -O h» iiiiiionly, and dflcrujined ^ appoint Ccn.ral and Co„-
to be a type of the New England school of elo-

‘ ’ ^ 8 proceedid to thc Seventh mander-in-Chicf of the forces of Nicaragua,

quence. He is, we imagine, cold, unimpassioned,
ani ^ lnl

.

minds, which were known to have Parke' H French, Esq
, formerly of the .Soe-

---- - soieui menace ueuuiu »> uicu veu* ucr ulsiu.ous Dobi;.. nnoers sud ia doimr *o w ,u!il ar. wi
nearly two week, later lhe new. very inter- and treacherous designs. Without the slightest P

all parties co.c/rued rvqmr “ t^thr
esting. Col. M alker, leading the so-called Dcm- wtsh to reflect in any way on the pi es, which al-

ai Wt notlce HhouId he aiv„ ^^tt n oaies a
ocratic party, had concluded a treaty of peace low* he mud* t.ie vehicle ot such state-

real wtate Wf tr(Ist thp mattfr will ree .. lv, tb
: . 1. . 1. .. /-I I k • I>- * .,,..,o. nrnnnn 1 h« canal ilnpnnia vrt*u- vntfi ire - .. .... ... _ _

to jHiint out to the good sense and moderation of

the Americau people the causes which have led us,

even in a time of war, to increase our sq aadrun in

their seas, and may possibly lead ns still further in

a direction, the first steps towards which we arc
now- most unwillingly taking.

Wc entreat, then, the American pnblic to believe,

notwithstanding the assertions to the contrary with
which they are so assiduously plied, that there is no

entire progress oflhe discourse, lecture, or what-
“

-V accoWl "S'y-

cv*ritmaybs. His rhetoric has an icy brilliance;
*clusi\e 0 | these two dis riots, Hufty, the K.

his sentences are compact and rounded, h s Latin
N. candidate lor Sheriff has seven majority,

quotations arc interspersed nt the proper in-
" ,l1 ' lhcm ’ Brl1 ’ hig Democratic competitor, is

tcrvals; and hi* allusions to ancient mythology just
'‘ lCl, d by upwards of 300 majority. Excluding

frequent enough to giv# a classical air to what-
,bl? '^tc* *n tbo * ,ro *tcn boxes, three or lour

ever h« says. His tone of voice occupies a po-
* 8ar< rt turned t,> tin- Legislature. The full

vition on thc register between the cracked bassoon
"'If- howi \cr, Ciects Democrats by decisive nia-

and inffuenzaed clarionet. Hi* hands dangle at j° r * *es 1 he New Orleans Bee, a strong K. N.

pled them under loot and then burned them. The , f
* ., «, j

nau
, *

" them with any other feeling than that of the utmost

1','on , I
-* 6"° J &£S »-> »—« SW*. b.» ~

V

VSSi
tho officers of election would certify accordingly. G*n. CorraJl and family were staying at Gren- which is consistent with the utmost private Uberty made to have a suitable law enacted. Atone iSli n ri nrAiGi ^
Exclusive of these two dis riots, Hufty, thc K. a,la - Don Mateo Mayorga Secretary of State, and security. We have neither the wish nor the - llnc lt wli defeated by a gentleman who m Au- forfeitur. of property. ,*».y th„. dei wUh wh^
X. candidate for Sheriff has seven majority

W 'IS exccutedon the [iiaza, lus party hating fired right to intrude our optaion on that form ef go-
.

li I . fhm rxnss t it t v • out Srst dtc-a.-iag (be matt- r anui-auc«. awd what-n majority, mio the American passenger* of the Unc’c Sam ‘•rumen! which ha* been established in the United gu»t last wa» elected to Congress by the K. N s —erith^ nota7ibtb th
‘"'“® w“*a'

\\ith them, Bell, his Democratic competitor, is anJ Star of the West. States bnt we have, and we claimi the ngh*. to take
,n one of the districU in Southern Keutucky. fiibit «n-i pnaisfi, ifTa^rot tht»

elected by upwards of 300 majority. Excluding Thc American Minister and all the prisoners -f He was a msmber of the Legislature at the tune, fbowk *t first fix upoa il tha» odious imme. To
the vote, in tho broken boxes, three or four bml lwe„ release..

[ and the r.-asou he gave for Opposing the bill was
K. N. s arc returned to the Legislature. The full ",UC 1 At thi* “T0"* !

J

orth A**1** “ ia Pr

h
oroanJ

that “it was bad enough for a man to have h,s ope^., r«p.urtog. mi v ic.ting thL- S
vote, however, elects Democrats j*^£2Sl P~perty rold by the Sheriff, without a,ro snl.

appointments. \\ alker punished severely ail of- practical Ollibiistenng expwlitiOL*, destined to car- jecting him to tho m .rtilication of having it pub- b« permitted, aad what n-moved, whether thev he*

party or bufly of intu in this country that regardj I vertiae his sales in one or more public newspa«

The dictum quoted by counsel for that it ie

competent for the I. -gislatore to declara any prac-
tice deemed injurious to the public a nuisance - *

abate it accordingly, Judge Parkins declares *
not necessarily law He proceeds to say:

A public nuisance ie that which m nox ieoa, often

-

rive to all the people who may come ia contact
with it; and the offensive quality is ia the thing

pen. The evil has long been seen and licit here. I itself, or the particular manner of its see.

and several unsuccessful attempts have been

made to have a suitable law enacted. At one

time it was defeated by a gentleman who in Au-
gust last was elected to Congress by the K. N ’s

in one of the districts in Southern Keutucky.

He was a member of the Legislature at the time.

neither increased nor diminished by a legirtaliva

h all rivalry.

Kentucky, wiio we
mi-ions of Col M .tr-

io impatient listeners that which he by hard

knocks (urged from his brain in the quiet of his

fore our readers to-morrow.

The How. Gun. M. Dili, is.—A correspondent

lawyer of .San Francisco, was among the number, and receive noch ck from that quarter. This tole-
Kinncy still remains at Greytown, with only ten ration, we are willing to -iip|ioac, proceeds from
or twelve men, a number of w hom were suffering weakness merely, and would be exchanged for vig-

stuJy. There are exceptions we know to this of the N Y. Tribune suggests that Mr. Dallas from sickness. Simeon Forrester,of Salem, Mast., orous action, only that the power to act is utterly We confess wc hardly see sufficient re

miserable and forlorn picture, as in the almost e?nnot constitutionally be a candidate for Presi-
OHC of •»>* party, having died. Walker's men were _ J.H

e ar“ ** frt
.
e

!
llM* regarding the petition <>f affairs between the United

1 v “ oMnwiaw lor rnst- i„ _n i • lt- ,, they will not be controlled bv a eovernment of their States and tire >t Britain as posse-wnisr tn.- threat-
inspired eloquence of Choate, the grace lnl man- dent, beenuse he was born out of the United '

t . . i

he allowed to drive Kinney and his men 0Wll creating, and, though laudably eager for the effing i-pect with which it is invested by

jecting mm to tno m .rtilication ot Having it pub- b« permitted, and wbat removed, whether they be.
lished in a newspaper.” The argument proved in h*ct, nav-aace. or not. 8o with Coagrean, ia re-

helming .he bil. fiS^
PesItUnof Affair* ..tThrvaieniwa. are. perhape. auder the legiaiative power, stottee

TtaL-d-a*h.oFh^™*.t.a.«a,
speaks as follows, and not unltkeiy “ by author- is, the sale of them ia particular quantities at par-

ity." ticolar places, cooid impose euoditMMM upon which
„ , , ,, _ .

the .icense should be granted, and could make thaWe confess wc hardly see sufficient reason for vkdateai of the cmdlUoas cause of '. r^itnrT
regarding the portion of affairs between the United whether It was sarh as rendered the rotailimr io««

They may not: but eo will their attendance and dog ” The talented Cooper, though “a sorry
fllief mimsteis, and peripatetic lecturers, i. of all

thetr partw:pati«n in the proceedings, he con- dog ’ himself in some things, could yet love a
t |jin(,g th , mpgt m Sl.ff-rTablo.

•trued. We have enough artful and unprincipled good dig: witness the nubia “Bravo.” Who has AnJ it ia lo thi, Bt3ndar(3 ,hat til0 West must
political intriguers in the city, to torture the not heard of thc faithful dog, who, when hi.

bp eJucat(v, Heaven forbid! Why should w.
moral of the meeting into any channel that seif- I master perished vriih cold, stdl remained with

bp go why not always allow u* tc

intereet or I Ik- demand, of part.zanship may dr- him, mourning hi. loss and howling piteously.
r ,n,aln ln our pr.^ent"condition of blissful ignor-

B-
vron 1,lul h" kvonte do«: an‘! ‘,,d nut d,«,la;n

ancc 7 We are content with the manly grace
While all this pUasant game of politics is going toxveep Ins loss, whilst he poured forth h.s la-

the inspiriting tones, thc enlivening fire, the dow
sn. and Humphrey Marshall .. being nibbed mentations in verse. Campbell also had Ins dog,

inj of our forcst born Demosthenes
iron and carried and purified for the Speaker- of which hr was passionately fond. M ashing- wh ,, , hcv hck rr;tic;ll ^hnhwtep is allowed
•hip rac". it may be proper lo remind the j-ublic, ton. we arc told, had lus canine favorites. Fred-

fjr bj the varinufl natural cifts will, whic]) Mrr.

bo-h at home and abroad, that, than him, there is crick the Great, we l-chevr, buried Hires dogs,
cujy hag golichJy #a<Iowed them . Theirs is th<

no man of more deserved ,»ersonal unpopularity “ luch were great favor,U. with him innnediate’y
ftf a<|Jrpqs t(> C3ptivate-theirs the word.

,n this district. The people here well know that U-fore “San* Souci,” where their tomb, still rr- ^ ltaprrM_..hc i r, the arguments to convince-
h- imposed himself u,Min the psrty-that there mam M ho that mroemUred (and whoever for- ^ the IuanUncM t0 fommalld reBpert an ,

was nothing in hi. antecedents to entitle h i* to got ,t that read ,t) that inimitable scene in
a, tention Impetuous, fic-y, hasty and intracta

tfacand » .:!dng to lo- hoped of h,s OHrorTarirt, m which thc m.semblsMm hang.
b ,c they find 3 lU t]ie „crcise of lhpi ,

fu ore. for tiie good of the c.iu'e or the couatrv. himself from th* chimney in attempting to es- ..v,^ ti,: :,u .i

ner of Everett, Win.lirop, and thc like. But thc States. He says hi* lather. Alex. J. Dallas was
oratory of the Yankee land regarded as a particu- a native of Londondeiry, Ireland, who at nine-

lar school, and illustrated by the white neckcr- teen years of ago migrated to Scotland, there

chief ministers, and peripatetic lecturers, is ol all married, and started forthwith lor thc West In-

things th# most insufferable. dies, where Gcorgo was born. His father, nine
And it is to this standard that the West must months after, made his final pitch for the United

be educated. Heaven forbid! V\ hy should we States, and settled in Philadelphia,

be so all' vied? Why not always allow us to But ths correspondent fails to state that Mr.

out of the country.

Later from Ftuii.

whether It watt so. h as rendered ths re’siling boos*
s nuisance or not, and wb. liter U was so •

r

ted or not.

Bat ths Loir -latnre cannot dsrtare the pMh from

id to Scotland, there Through the Deseret News we have intelligence spect for the rights of forei -n nations. It is bs-

ifl t »l w , r
from Salt Lake Valley to Sept. 30. cause we see no hope of finding in the United States

wttii lor tlie West In- The mormon emigrating companies had all ar- a Government capable ofpreventing its citizens from

preservation of their own dignity and the assertion oar contemporaries. The political and material ia- um tho Leg -latnre cannot declare the naifc r
of their icwn rights, cannot bring themselves total- terestsof our two counterns are identified to so m . b tt3g to uiv h*ru n«r any >>b-tni - u n I

' .
crate an Execntiv* sufficiently strong to compel re- intimate and important an extent, that apprwben- Ti,ri ;n .« . — :

it ,

7

sne't for .lie rGhts :»f forei -n nations It t« h*. linna of i rolli .inn cool. 1 oiilv h,> i a , .1 .
ntlnued.

sions of a collision could only be j .stifled by a much I nor c IU declare
lower estimate of the good sense of onrselvea, and I , uuisance oroh

my store r- »>m and stack of goodn

r -ma.n in our present condition of blissful ignor- Dallas was not a citizen at the time thc Federal ?

,

Jld ) ouna *b^k, ->5 horses and mules, 24 order to trample out tlio first sparks of this fire,

, , ,, . .

“ me ‘ne rcuerdI dogs, 430 guns and pistols, and 1,460 pounds of and ptevent a oonfltgration which, if once aUowed
ancc. \\ e are content with the manly grace- Constitution was adopted; so his statement is in- ammunition. to spread, may cause incalculable mirery to thc ba-
the inspiriting tones, the enlivening fire, the glow- conclusive. The Constitution (Art. 2 sec. 1

The News of the 3d September says: man race. It is tlie misfortune of the American Rc-

; n„ ncrirtj, of our forcst born Demosthenes danse S 1 „R .

’ ’ On Thursday last, a few thousand millions of public that she contains wi liiu het borders so manyin,
j

r tl t our t re. orn Demosthenes clause 5,) says. grass hoppers descended in the 9. ttbraents in tho desperate and lawless men; it is still more her mis-

lower estimate or me good sense or ourselves, and , uomance nrohibi* II dtino tkm ,.a .

of our kinsmen beyond the Atlantic, than thenro- them destroyed, Ucmoae such scuT'^ki mTrol
gross of either country among the nations of the prWate property, which the conrtttutMra protect
world would warrant. Me most then look upon it , . D . • . ... ,

v
,

as impossible that any serious difflculty can ar se
Judge rarxius, tow irds the conc-oston at his

from the supposed breach of the spirit of the Uni- decision, makes the following summary-
ted States laws by the •Aiartmmt for the British w* lay down this proposition, then, as applicable•erwe upon the frontier, wh ch lus taken place route present ease: that ths risht of liVrtr t.dEven pntttog aside the qiwMion as ro the extent te pawning happiness rocarod hy the -otmutatioa
whichi these proceedtiupi ugriugc the law. weshould unbraces thc nght, in snea compos auntxs indGid-take the single fact that to all appearance they were ,a *»i^, tiniT h. ...,i i-r-v _

service upon the frontier, wh ch taken place.
Even putting aside the question as to the extent to

discontinued upon representative* being made that

appearance they were I
,u i. ot selecting what he will eat and drink, ia short.

the United States Government regarded"them with dacm th“y “witorthSTl^h.S
disfavor, as a guarantee of the cessation of any that the Legislature cannot take away that right bydisagreement that they may have cau-ed direct enactment. If the ronaUtnUou ioe.To“»

T
No doubt onrsqu vlron on the North American cure this ritrht to the beanie it ... „

“No person, except a uatural-born citizen, or a north of Utah county, destroyed every green thing fortune that she does not possess an organization
citizen of the United States at the tune of the in the-ir way; tho last prospect for bread in -.hat sufficiently powerful to crush these criminal at-

',
. , ... t-l • •

adoption of this Constitution, shall be eligible to region, is, therefore, suddenly snapped asunder,
cury has so nc.ily endowed them. Theirs is the the office of President.” Bishop Evans on Bunds/ Informed us tbut tlui

style of address to captivate—theirs the worJs _ were continuing their ravages wheu he left for Leli

. . . . • Flckt Fitting oct for thk West Indies, the evening previous.
to impress—theirs the arguments to convince— ‘ tk.il. k„7n „ . , _ ,

... °
. ,

Ths sloops-of-war, Cyanc and Saratoga and The Hou. Exra T. Benson informs ua that Tooefc
theirs the manliness to command respect and 3 county is also visited by a similar plague, cuttint

attention. Impetuous, fiery, hasty and intracta-
the fngate r°tomac are at the Brooklyn Navy un the last rav of „ th. g™ .*

b!c, they find a fit firhl for the exercise of their ^ar ’ r

^
af ^ ôr ^

region, is, therefore, suddenly wmpped asunder. tempts. That which she cannot do we are com- No doubt our squadron on the North American
Bishop Evans on bunda/ informed us that they pelted, at least so far as the lawless enterprises di- Station has lately received i einforcements, but the

were eoutinuing their ravages wheu he left for Lelii reettd against ourselves go, to do for them. American people can k.rdly be igae rant of thected against ourselves go, to do for them. American people can k.rdly be ignorant of the
We cannot wait patiently till these lawless erois- real causes which have dictated this step. If they

direct enactment. If the constitution does not se-
cure this right to the people, it secures nothing at
value. If the peopln are subject to bn controlled by
the Legislature in the matter of their beveragea,
so they are as to the article* ot their drew, rod in
their hours of sleeping and waking. And if the
people are incompetent to select their own bnver
ages, they are *h» incompetent to determine any-
thing in relation to their mag, and should bn

!.

-hin—Zin au.mp.inj to „ns a pro,,!. ,.ho .ymp.lhi.. wrth ll.om -TO* to. to».wcb -I U. ft)**. 500. SS
intrijfkiei! Iuat*rltf mlo thr noumutinn* i) d njir from flit Irondtii rabble, do*** no: also ro- in every pulsation. To the character of tho in-

are making to launch the mammoth steam even it they runaiii on a patch but a short time. human race ®t which they are caenne*, or of inflict- moment large vegae Is axe in virioos dtag< % of pre- mtv of human nature tbimld rranr and
n* sworn route, -rates could Gut make liir best I collect his poor dog. who. though bis master was h.hiuiiia i«ul tl ^ ....

frigate Niagara, before the new year, and thc 0u the 10th and 11th of September a oompany of Inga just panihment, which may be the means of paration, equipped openly tor the service of Russia, of i he competency of thn nnooln for seif-aovera?
I, , ,, h uitaiitsol our Western land, the oratory ol our . .. . .

’
’

,
Mormon missionaries lelt Salt Lake City for tlieir mtlaming aXaius: us the pawuona of the American and to intercept and annoy our trade We any --TY?TTT-.Tf * -

?* *°.TI1^-
f the r bad bargain.

|
ha'ed and despised by all thc world, followed his

Now he aspires to the Speakership of the I master to the parapet of the house, and howled

! iusc of Representatives, and desires that his I hi* lamentable dirge over thc depraved and un-

leading men is peculiarly adapted. It is indeed 2 reatC8t ilctivi!y prevails i» all the Eastern yards. various destinations—some to various portions of the people and Teading to a disastrous and f

.
'

i ,r u , tu . r v i- , , e ,
Commodore Paulding is to take charge of the United States, aud others to England. war. We will, if it be p-sgible, prevent tl

a natural offshot. That of New England find.
NVolt In,Ha fleet, and w ill have a special eye to .

Various public buildings and Gov. Young’s dwell- that otherwise it would be our duty moat
lil'fttviip it m TAAr-l 1 1 1 or nfnritlfO in I n i-n/vmn I J irnr. mns.. trom. n rani rl trtnmiivli nn,l tins ure ,\tx ...

claim shall 1

likewise its peculiar province in the region of
I ** b^cd UP h> P irt >' in Kon * fortunate! Iu parts of EgyjR dogs are worship calcu iating bu,inogI mcllt who could not comprc .

an he be ea.»c.ent,ously rocom.nendeJ ped xs divinities. In Constantinople they are hcnd^ nof thc ontburgtg of an impa ,iloneJ

the British cruisers.

a. morally qualified for so important a position7 residents of certain quarters which they nevsr ,oul . We nlugt not therefore quarrel wi'h what
Can Southerner, vote for him. k.mw.ng h;s de- leave, and ar. frequently f. astod by good Mus- ,eenls to be a providcntial disposit ion of talents
rided anti-slavery proclivities 7 And, hr wean he I suluien.

an(j tagt
have the rc-notpst chance of success withoull And well do they deserve all kindness. They tcnt to hear
fusing thc scanty Know-Nothing members w ith are the only true and honest friends. Caress or barren of life

the Ai>.In ion Republicans’ We will s-e if Col I beat them, and iu health or sickness they arc still eloquent, it i

M .rbl all is equal to the task. We know that lie I the same affectionate, mute friend*. They are gratify us, he
w ould not shr;nk from any combination, however I no time-oervers They an even intelligent. Let comments’ u

hcnd zeal, nor the ontbursts of an impassioned Something op a Corn Chop.—George \Y every description, castings of every kind, were being
soul. We must not therefore quarrel wi'h what Woils, ol’ Mason county, in this State, has a turned out the public workshop,

seems to be a providential disposition of talents twenty-acre field of corn which promises, from j^turdi^^^i^
and tastes. Iftlic people of down East are con- what has been gathered, a yiel 1 of one hundred mountains for the first time this season. Since the

tent to hear sermons and addrsse* as cold and and eighty bushels, cars, to the acre. But the
~2dtlie weather has been pleasant, and very fuvora-

, ....
i • , , „ r . . .. . , , . ,

ble to the r.pcinng of late corn crops; should it con-

Ou the 10;h and 1 1 th of .September a company of lug a just puai hmcrit, which may be the means of psration, equipped openly for the service of Russia, of lhe competency ot ths Muds' for
'

Mormon missionaries left Salt Lake City for tlu-ir inflaming hitsins: us thc passions of the American snd to intercept au.l annoy our trad*. We say meet be .br^sd • deiujln zrhel < ric al 11 nr ""Vf
various destinations—some to various portions of the people and leading to a disastrous and fratricidal nothing of the wild but tong threaten'd proi*ci* tk. vavernnient can Drr.bihit in« nr>rtir.i<

U
United States, aud others to England. war. We wiU, if it be p rsaible, prevent the crime, for the invasion of Ireland, the open d ~ roti.’ t of w can urobibit the 3-xkimr of eobl » .t« *i t

Various public building* and Gov. Young's dwell- taut otherwise it would be our duty moat severely which hardly a mail fails to report But it is igair.st do that’ If not, whv not’ if ws are nnht ia ik,i
ing-hoiise were in rapid process of erection. to pnnUh, and this we do in the name and in the these less ambitious enterprises, and not agaiurt that the constitution restrain* ths I -e datura Akub

Various branches of manufactures were starting hope of peace. We cannot believe that those who America, that oar squadron .* directed. We shall passing a law regulating the >f the os-inie'

1

^
np. Pruning knives, the Congress knife, saws of are now engage.] in enrolling unhappy men for th. se undoubtedly nae our strong hand to put them down, *umpiaarr law for -.hat in Inrr laanlei -Lri*—
ever}-

description, castings of every kind, were being desperate and criminal enterpris s realiy contem- but when we do so, it is the misguiJed people who no mstter whether .t* obnt» be morals or ecowomw
turned out the public workshop. plate the success of a descent upon Ireland, for in- embark in them, and not the American nation.

In the News of the 'J5th of September it is said: stance, 03 probable, or even possible. All th«y can that will have cause for di-satisfaction For what
Saturday, 22<! in t , raiuing; snow fell on the hope is that the miserable fate sure to attend such we are doing we should cheerfully submit to the

mountains for tlie first time this season. Since the wretched advontures may be the means of inflaming verdict of the thinking portion of the American

embark In them, and not the American nation.
no matter whether its object be morals or economy,
or both, then the Legislator* cannot prohibit tho

tent to hear sermons and aJdrsses as cold and and eighty bushels, ears, to the acre. But the
^dtlie weather lias been pleasant, and vsry favont- tne pumic miud against Englan

, i • , i , r \ r 4 . ,
ble to the r.pcmng of late corn crops; should it con- the passions of the people to a

barren of life as a polar iceberg, and rail them funny part ot tho story is, that he did not intend t jnQ0 so a Hbort time longer, there will be quite an render war inevitable. This co

the public miud against England, aud stirring up community, who, we feel sure, would b« as reiuc-
tho passions of the people to a point which might tant as ourselves that any trumped up pretext

that will have cause for dltsatuficlioo. !• or wliai I nuumkcuire and 11tie. for use ai i bewitat of iia
we are doing we should cheerfully submit to the porter, beer, Ac., and declare timee nunu’
verdict of the thinking portion of the American

| factored, kept, and sold for that purooee a anb
sance, tf sack » the ** to which thoae articles are

stored, kept, and sold for that poroose a aob

consnmmation it is the

j«rfidious, to further his own personal ends

Thai l.ihr‘1 tenil Again.
Wcsla’ed Monday that the libel suit ins’.ituted I

atrainst us by one Win. Gully, went before a I

jury Sxturday. and a verdict was rendered against I

the plaintiff. As many of our readers have pro-

bably 'begotten the origin of the affair, we will

mention it for their benefit.

Some three years since wc were called upon

bT some gentlemen and requested to publish

this Gully. They said he had gotten up a fair I

t.»r the bsnefit of a temperance society, ha ! in-

1

d need a number of ladies and gentlemen to lend I

I your countenance be darkened bv unpleasant

feelings, and they will look up quietly and wist-

I fully in your face; bnt let thc cloud pass away,

eloquent, it is none of our business. Thev will to make such a crop. The first planting not addition to our small stock of breadstuff, ft ivht duty of tlie American G avernmeut, if it can, to

»• to.w b, .p,™- tlicir tapertinon. m»i»B op -.11 „ lootoj pron.i. ,,B. h, r.plnn.-
«- “• SSS’rtlS’J*.Sg&.&SL

cornmcnt* upon what they cannot understand ed between thc rows, and afterward, not being lllC llaytOB aid Buliver Treaty, to avsrt. If we can prevent these expeditions from

, J . put by ths people. It off resolves itself into this, as
shoald be flowed to peril the alhooce between os, j„ the case o? print mg. worshipping God. uwhich nintusl respect and niutusl interest should ih* constitution does not protect the people in the
xnakt* one ot tho Urmeei m the records of history, right, the Legt4atura msj prohibit; if It th#

c.-n-ii.-’.u upon wh it they cannot understand ed between the rows, and afterward, not being The Cluyton ansi Billwer Treaty, to avert Ifwecanprov. .a from

and appreciate inWestern character anJ manners, aide to decide which rows looked best or which Since the telegraph told us that tho English "ailing, fir intercept them in mid-ocean, we shall

mn ti> plow up, a, he int.nJ.if lo do will, the ,ir,t
had repudiate.! tlie CUjton anJ Uulwer treste, SffiS5!du3lt*Sa S’ftlhlSll_rne learn trom the intliano.a (lexas) /fii/- planting, he let both stand; the present great a

tf
rf“at '"any persons have inquired for in forma- deyeiopmeut. The coarse of action we have adopt-

and they will fondle on you and play a thousand ^el,n a shipment of 1,100 bushels of corn

gambols. In death they will towl their wild was recently made from that port to New Orleans,

to avsrt. It ytc can pruveut these expeditions from .^Ielanclioljr Occiirreurc. nishes the protecv.on. If it ttoss sot to thus sartic-
sai.ing, hr intercept them in mid-ocean, we shall About five miles from Paris, on the Winches- ulor, it does, aa ws have said, as to nothing of sny

the .laugsr tbot rot road, lived two brother* (mechanic*. , Henry import.mce, and tea. coffee, tobacco, corn orrod.

!!^l^^^,^C
^^w!ta;e

,^. and ^olsciiburg. who have a negro wo-

ed is ra,Id. bailor that Very reason we believe it
m»nlured to c<mk and keep houro tor them. ^L"JL1 JLTI!

to be prudent and safe.
.
Portly after earing dinner on Mo,May, the 6th

“ “W ^"T *—

*

0“\Vc learn from thc Indianola (Texas) Bu/-

their aosistance » furthering the object, and Convntion of Kno. -Nothinm at Phil
*

!,
*r porkcung the moneys received at the door

.a^-hia, they issued . call for a re-assemblage
a-..! the tables had sloped. Me complied with of t, e No(tilcrn jelcgatc. st Cincinnati on the

dirge over your grave! thus manifesting even to shipment of thc kind ever made from

the last that tender solicitude and levs which is
Matagorda Bay. The Bulletin expects that in a

Washington correspondent of

born of sn instinct within them, superior to rsa- 7“" l *ie shipment of corn from thc bay will
* * ew or*t ^ r^un* 8a)'* 7 'iat has learned

son, because it ha. about it nothing of mrifidi- be quite extensive. The same paper says that
fro:n * ,ourcp which leavcs no doubt ai to ,he

.mss. Captain James M. Foster, of Indianola, has
,rulh "tatement, that some time before the

a Z shipped during thc last twelve months from that
famous Co1 ' Kinn^ ,cft fir Nicaragua, he pro-

nrtllicr « on\ ontlon.
placi . five thlllsanJ bccTcgt a jarpe num.

posed to the Russian minister, M. Stocckl, to

MTien Henry Wilson, Henry J. Gardner and bor from Galveston, for which he has paid up-
lnv0,TC lhc Uniled SlatC!, in a difficulty with

other intent# anti-slavery men seceded from the wards of $1)0 000 England about Cuba. One element of hi* pro-

crop is the result. It is needless to say that the ti,JU as to lhe cxtent and Preci,e ^^ient ro'd s^fo*
land is good. repudiation. The New York Journal of Com. Wr fn| . r nTlrflr . ... . ..... .land is good. repudiation. liielNew York Journal oj Com-— mete

$

puts thc case thus plainly:
rv'The special Washington correspondent of The Centra,. American Question —The in-

The very extent to which a eoncesmon of tho power
is thi* case would carry it* exercise show* it cannot
exist. We are confirmed ia tUia riew wheu wo eon-

the New York Tribune says that he has learned teliigciics from Washington put* a new aspect on State of the Union in stirring up the feeling* of the in the mind* of thc men, and one ofthem, with
from a source which leaves no doubt as to thc

*he rrlation* of the United Stales with Great Brit- populace against this country. That which is a much difficulty, staggered t> the door and called
r,i , , . ,, , .• i r

jjtn. lu respect to the condition of Central Amencs. mere measure of self-defence against lawless foroe to Messrs John ami Henrv rf.. v >hn w»r* min,,trulli ofthe statement, that some tunc before the The (Jlavtou-Bulwer Treaty is held by this govern- they will represent as an insult offered to thc
” Jctt>and Ctoy, Wteu wtregotug

famous Col. Kinney left fir Nicaragua, he pro- nientto have been abrogated, by it* violation on the lawful government of the c ut try; they will de-
m

.

'or a A *'•*

i m c-, .I,! part of Great Untaln, in establishing the Bay Island claim, they will distort. tb<y will sxaxirarate.bat »f
nffr ‘{"“ediately dispatched (about 4. F

famous Col. Kinnev left fir Nicaragua, he pro- nientto have been abrogated, by its violation on the lawful government of the coii"try; they will de- H .

posed to the Russian minister M Stocckl to
{><"» of Great Britain, in establishing the Bay Island claim, they will distort, they will sxaggera-.e. but !®“*CT ‘““•dtalely dispatched (about 4, F ^ With these fact, existing, ths question of ia-

. ,

tne Russian minister, w. oioccki, to Colony, and m persisting to maintain tbe Mosquito we must not omit to prepare against real dangers “.) for Dr. Ray, ot Fans, who arrived at the corpora; u.g into the ooustiuiuoa the prohibitory
involve thc United States in a difficulty with Protectorate. Tbe stipulation* and requirements because our preparations may be honestly misun- place about 6, P M. principle was repeatedly bronirht before the constb
England about Cnba. One element of his pro- of that celebrated Convention became a suhjeot ot dnrstood or designedly misrepresented. England Before the arrival of Dr. R. the Messrs. Clay tutiunal convention, and uniformly rejected De-

nosal was that the ifT.ir should b« hrnnwht to
c"n

,[

ro
J

ct77y between the partis* to it, on occasion has every wish and every interast to remain at had investigated the matter, am! found that they hates in the Convention, vot 3, p. 1 4»t, and *>»h#r».

!

should be brought to of the fir.-t occurrence to winch thcycould by posst- peace with Ameri a. The immense trade which we wore noiso.icl bv co-.km - their dinner m a eo^ Ws are further strengthened in tha epinioa when

- g i . wc i uturimiu tu IUM »ICW ffOCtt WC CUB
We arc fully aware of the a Tvanta^e that ro b a

l

?
,

*
.

*wo men ant * WOI^an were seized with aider that at tb# adoption of oar present eonstita-
proceeding gives to those ever active emissaries of sickness, vomiting, purging, and intense ti m. there were in tbe -tale fifty di-tiUertrs and
discord, who are incessantly employed in every abdominal pains. A suspicion of poison arose breweries, in which half a million of dollars were in-
state of the U niou in stirring up the feelings of the in the minds of the men, and one of them, with vested, and five hundred men were employed; which
populace against this country. That which is a much difficulty, staggered t) the door and called furnkned a market annually for two million bushels
mere measure of self-defence against lawless force to Messrs. John and Henry Clay, who were going * ^‘uo - an

?
‘urTM

;,

d •«» manufactured prod* la to
they will represent as an insult offered to thc bome fro town to ,

> » e value of a million of dollars, which were eon-
lawful government of the con-try; they will de-

’ *® 1 ”r **V *̂:™ A snmed hy our people, to a groat extent, aa a bever-
claim, they will distort, they will exaggerate, bat mimediately dispatched (a)>out 4. R a^e. With these facts existing, th# questioa of to-

ol' t' e Northern delegates al Cincinnati on the
the request an<i made the defalcation known to . r .u- , „ ,, o-u . j"1st of the present month. That day is very
.!,< uori l. Shortly thereafter suit for libel was ^ * han]< (,urin<r ncIt wcck we antlci.
in*' tuied against us. and the snug little sum of

patg gom(1 ^ pollticiJ dovetoptnettis. The
ten ttoawad dollar, demanded in consWleration

hsve diTided among themselve.,
lamage mffictod onvoun, Cullv * repu- md „eith« the Reward or the Know-Nsthto*

I * ton W r did not know Gully, had never seen
wil)( oftho Black Repuhliean party can fratern-

b maud had no cause to entertam malice against M What then will be the upshot of thi.
linn Ho never complained to us of the publics-

t'on, and never asked u*to make a retraction if

we frand wc had done him injustice. He at

ou-e appealed to thc law for redress. Wc have

l*eej| put to considerable trouble in dancing at-

t ndan-p at court after court, and have incurred

some expense. Dot wc proved, even by hi* own
witnesses, all and more than we had charged

a-rumst hirx. And although Gully proved a pre-

i*e. What then will be the upshot of this

gathering

h ill any of our Know-Nothing f icr.ds in this

city go up to attend the meeting sf their brethren 7

They should do so, since they have been crow ing

lustily over the success of Gardner, who was tlie

prime mover in the secession oftho Abolitionists

at Philadelphia. Perhaps if Pilcher and Mar-
shall go up, their freesoil tendencies may procure

their admission, and then who knows but that a
Vf mi. good character, and that he w as a member 1 , , . . , , , . , ,

• ,. r . . I P*lfe might be patched up betwesn the rival

"
.

*
ta

"‘
I*

- ' a rrsF' r a,f * iristixn I
•pijg Southern Know-Nothings, or Na-

c iu.ch, yet the proof wa. so overwhelming
tioT1 -,. „ ,u_ ,

against him that the jury found no difficulty in

brn|Ttng in a verdict sustaining us lo tlie fullest

extent. Tim* has thc unfortunate young man,
by his own folly in giving publicity to his crimes,

urer rievably disgraced himse'f by compelling us

U-TOn thc 1st inst , a ceremony took place at

the house of Jessir Chapman, E*q., of Water-
ford, Oakland county, Miehigan. His four sons

of ages between 20 and 30, and living in differ-

ent parts of the State, all made their appearance

at the parental mansion witli a lady accompani-

ment, and were followed by a clergyman, who
went to work and joined the whole in the bonds

of matrimony, beginning at the eldest and leav-

ing off' at the least of age. After a friendly

chat with thc “old folks at home,” the boys and

girls started off* on their wedding tour.

A Speculation in Gunny Bags.—A promi-
nent merchant of this city, who spent the sum-
mer in Europe, upon his return home through
Liverpool, made a happy hit in the way of a

speculation. H# found in that city a large lot

of gunny hags which he bought up nnd shipped

to this country, ther* being no foreign demand
for them. The tremendous crops in the United

bloodshed. M. Stocckl promptly and decisively

refused the offer.

Arrival op Hoes for Slaughter.— Thc .JV,,™ „

7

r' mY 1

« t

“
‘

i

rC'0It
lug m no perceptible progress toward* an arrange

hog killing season will soon commence, and we incut. Mr. Secretary Marey, weary oflhcuuavail

bility have been applied; and negotiations wore cirry on with her, the community of language and
forthwith instituted to adju t tho difference, by tiio of blood; the absence of any ground of dispute or
adoption of an interpretation satisfactory to both subject of rivalry, ail plead forcibly in the same di-
ll rties. The correspondence that follow.d, result- roction. How strange that, under such circum-
iug iu no perceptible progress toward* an arrange- stances, we should be driven to arms merely be-
ment. Mr. Secretary Mar-v. wi arv of the uuuvaiJ- cause it is the will of a i.orti..n nf

>us may be honeetly mison- P*®* about 6, P. M. principle was repeatedly brought before the coasti-

y misrepresented. England Before the arrival of Dr. R. the Messrs. Clay tutional convention, snd uniformly rejected De
very interest to remain at had investigated the matter, and found that they bates in the Convention. voL 2, p. 1434, and others.
The immense trade which we were poisoned by cooking their dinner in a cop- W* we further strengthened in thin epiniun when
community of language and pM. bottomed stew kettle, in which the remnants "•'j** *» »• win as matter of general knwwl-
of any ground of dispute or

r
o( th#ir breakfast had stood till dinner fg* th* »*** “iele. a.

s beverage, it shows th* jiUpon examination, Dr. Ray found a coating of t0
asctati of copper (verdigris) covering a great part

note the arrival of a long train of cars from ing delay, caused an ultimatum to be submitted to people to make war upon u*, unsupported and un-

Frankfort last niolit all 1 .den w ith fat norkera
fbe British Government, whose rejection, he dcclar- approved, but also, neither prevented nor arrestedrr mu rt u. t nigtil, all i.iaen with lat porktrs m gubstance, would attecl thc annulment ot' the by the Government. We desire, above all things,

for slaughter. Tuesday evening two car loads Treaty. That ultimatum is said to be embodied iu a continuance of peace, but, if it be th# determi-

were received, being thc first arrival of thc
lh

? ^
d
l2"

iag l'^’P0,1 * 7 _ n-tiou of any l.ir-e portion of the peo le of the
1st- 1 he treaty of J8o0 binds the United States United States to force war upon tu, we shsdl knowseason. and Groat Britain equally not to colonize, fortify, how to meet it and repel it, without relaxing, for an

cause it is the wiil of a portion of the sovereign °* l*>e bottom of the stew-ketile, and he is eonfi-

peoplc to make war upon us, unsupported and un- dent that thi* was thc cause of the melancholy
approved, but also, neither prevented nor arrested
by the Government. We desire, above all things,
a continuance of peace, but, if it be ths determi-

ILL lion. John J. Crittenden has already gone

to Washington to take up winter quarters. He
cannot therefore be present at the grand Know
Nothing meeting, advertised to be held in this

city two weeks hence.

or in uny respect acquire or appropriate Central instant, onr gripe on the throat of the reeling and
America or any part of it. Tbe American Govern- totteriug giant of thc North.

'* boundb>' t,ut •Upd'rtwB not to seek to Bnt is it for the credit ol those free institutions,

eZ m 'ra »
; mdepend- BO often vaunted as all that is wire, perfect and ltbe-

£nd „

&bZ?d
i

rul °* the face of th« ^h. that a friendly and kin-
, ‘l;,, r r

e
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h
u^t
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lnut0a
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If ,

n 1°' died nation, ardently desiring peace, should feel it-

LnZ
b
r ‘r’. i .
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,
'uP> ,n

^
,l‘e l'ay
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dla
,

m!*’ self compelled to stand on the defensive, not be-

Bnt is it for the credit ol those free institutions, th<lr food
i
not one »houUi be used for any

so often vaunted aa ail that is wire, perfect and libe- purpose except, perhaps, heating water,
rul on the face of the earth, that a friendly and kin- All the salts of copper are very poisonous, and
died nation, ardently desiring peace, should fesi it- particularly the acetate, (veidigris,) and this salt

Cat Martta’s Xaesch

Monday last. Col. Thomas A. Martin, ia a speech
of about an hour in length, gave to the people of

Rodolph dies! th* next morning, after groat ti— co—fiy Ms reasons for withdrawing fre* ths

suffering. Henry and the woman are tn a foir Coft Martha raid, that he believed he owed it toway of recover,. the right of -.offing*, and to himself, to exerenw
Dr. Ray very properly adds that this should be that right antraameled, and ia accordance with thw

a warning to all t ouse keepers, who should forth- dictates of hi* uwa judgment. That wbitot be waa
with dispense with all copper vessels ia prepar- • member of that order, he felt that he wm tram-

tionals, as they cal! themselves, certainly demand “
,

“ ‘
“ 1 n,lpu

the aid and comfort of somebody, for defeat alone , "T e
*!** **!"* ar“clr ’

has been their norti.m dnrinw .b* u- ...»
^ °"T '»"^a77 ‘ *nd« «»>at the profits on his

TS-t T era - » 41. 7“TT h
f

#Ct cause it has any serious dispute with the Govcrn-
1J-A. T. Stewart, the great New York dry Government, tho protectorate formerly asserted ment „f this free and happy community, bnt bc-

goods merchant, who was in this city recently,
an ' over tlie Musmuto coast. cause that Government is "unwilling or unable to

during his stay in Kentucky, purchased a pair iff tries renffircstimt thc^causra'of d.Iagr. emeni'b - ^fouder
bay horses of Daniel \\ . Bell, of Lexington, for removed, ro that end this Government proposes Are tllpse tbe wilIl which the trcg fre

’

# .

which he paid the snug sun, of *3,000 .VdrelZ^^ domoaghtl0 b. adorn.d-are three the IsnreU with

..MU,. V ,™,y, :trd A perfect understanding bet treat ths conn-

“ » ’
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PUrC,'a6e
?

1 a Palr °f
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1

1
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emet“‘ ba pDm.lor in the dominions of an unoffending allvl

laniel \V . Bell, of Lexington, for
f*
m*ved

' ,.
r° ,hat *“d »>”* Government proposes Are thpse the ear | ;mds with which the tree of fre'e-

is easily and very quickly formed in copper vas- ratP ia tbll4
’
0<>unuj m doctrine that a

sols in which greasy or salt food has been cooked, to be persecuted for his religious faith

It may be stated that the health of a whole whofoke<location—literary, political, and

aided in the exercise of that invaluable right . and
that an irresponsible and secret oligarchy hod mown
control over his vote than he tomrelf bad.
That the American party were mingling politics

and religion; that they wars attempting to laaoga-
rate in this country th doctrine that * oiwht
to be persecuted for his religious faith. That kia
whole„e<locatioa—literary, political, and religions

—

family may he greatly unpaired by the use of cop- I taught him that It w»* wrong to mingle politics

the liiscontinunse of tho above colouy and the for-
mal relinquishment of the protectorate. As an al-

per vessels in tho preparation of their daily food,

even though they may not take enough each day

with religion; that the doctrine that a man 'sight
to be proscribed by law, or bunted down by public

..... .... ~ I.II.IUU, .Tim mura >uo un UI new- i ; a- —J I Wju w-ii.# _ '

dom ought to tie adorned—arc three the laurel* with I to poison them outright—they ncwertbelere suffer _!Litiua r n I U. 7 T . J.

.

C 1

has been their portion during the iatt year, anvc

in this State and Maryland. Now that Sam is

again becoming rampant at tbe North, it could

be only politic for the South to attempt an afliiia-i
I

i *i s- ^ *1 - « w reraimui ton rn.iimm- “J * »at 'i 'k'is viatic ill.il Oil# Ol UW I&-
> abii^a t tie truth of this charge in t court of I nr. Ti.m 4 g *

*
. . t . .. v ... ,

'
7 _

l tion. The spoil* are not to be cast aside by mousK. N.‘Ht8s’“Nunnery Committee” corapan.

ro^te* has caused a great aJrnnce in this article, Flection,
and our merchant find* that the profits on his The papers give us scattering returns from va-
gunny bags will more than pay thc expenses of rious portions of tho State, but we omit them un-
his foreign tour. til tho vote is fully received, as it is known the

JJ-The Boston papers state that one of the fa-
St *te ha‘ g<mC Dcmocratic 1 > a largc

which the temples of the goddess should be bound

C tonr,Vi
e ^cUo7f ptoposUiens.this ^^rh^Tme cla.m t«T^l£STe ^tirTr of

n v ,

W
,

0U
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C'TJer hf
1

r,elf
,

r' l ‘'aiit'J freedom; and her citizens me free, because theythe equivalent obligations, and would proceed to know hew to obey—how to su oidinat# th ir iudi-
vidnal wdlsto t^at law the supremacy - whisk

JU81 IOC.

A few years ago, thc notorious Dr. Collyir and

foursr fisc wm+en of lus i Model Rnow-Nothingmin
Artisa’ brought libel suits against us, because

w* felt hour duty to denounce them and thc Sales or Hoc.-PxosrxcT. —The hog-killing
character of their exhibitions They claimed season is expected to commence on or about the

inst., in thi. quarter, though as yet none
the evict of ten thousand dollar* each person— hsvc been received by packers Several large
in Lug an aggregate of romc fifty or sixty thou- drove, are on the road, and Messrs Hull Huntan I dollar*. After several continuances, thc & Co., of thc mammoth pork house, expert sev-

,,nillv carae 00 W c P™** aU Wf w ish«>. eral thousand head in a few dsvs. It hod been
and a verdirt wa. rendered in our fsvor. estimated that 300.000 hog. would be slaughtered

Sac ites merely for the sake of principle, since ions, who voted for an act punishing unfortunate
that is an article not known in thc inventory of street walkers with five years’ imprisonment, has

0"ln thirty-nine towns in Massachusetts, Mr.

Bt
nTr

had
r

constitutes the principal distinction of a civilizedOar government having been notihtd of tho re- community
joction of these propositions, we aic left to assert T . ... .
the “Monroe Doctiius” by force of arms, when oc-

Rugture with America,

casion occurs, and the object is deemed of sufficient rFrum the Liverpool Time*, Oct. *7.)

moment; and on the other hand, we are not re- The Kriti.h .. =..^1^1 ..

7—J—— position to tbe letter snd spirit of the coretitutioa;
what i» called a slow poison.

. was a principle of the I3tU century, which ba
runs (Ay.) litizen. thought was dead snil turned to carrion. Uo waa

no friend to the Catholic religion; he botieved that
money .Hatter* in Xew York. to prownbe that religion bx law. or drive from and

_. .. _ . _ . ., . , _ .
keep all its members from filling all offices of honor

The New York Commercial Advertiser, of Sat- Ulj profit iu their country by an excited and l»-
nrday evening, says: fa foiled public opinion, would accelerate the pro-

The week closes with s much improved Aspect as ***"• ot *1“* religion,

compared with Saturday last The panic that ex- The history of all religions shows that BO religion

isted then and for several succeeding days is subsi- t’ei yet injured hy persecution or proscription,

ding, and prior* of stoeks ar* improving in a ratio but has been spread sad increased by it.

equal to tbeir previons declise. this u only natu- Cat. Martin also said that the late election* in

nil. There was no a<Iepaat* cause for so great a Psuusytvaaia, Ohio, and Indfona had convinced him
dep es*ion, and the market conld n t avoid reacting that tb* Americaa pasty North hod become an
when there was time for a little sober reflection. Abolition party. He believed it to be his duly to

The money market to-day, however, shows bnt abandon any party when it ceored t* be national,

little improvement The great fall in prices of stocks an(i degenerated into a vifo Abolition and soehomal

\\ alley, thc Whig candidate for Governor, did
j

strained by any self-imposed obligation, from alfford- people ofthc Uin^il'^tut.* wiu'hehv I
di “?> and Prte''* ** ri«-ck* are improving'in a ratio

: • I inv Bi>*ivo .owi.l «„ ^ »‘‘D u *jiiru ^uiir* w 111 oe oy int appearance 1 .... . .. rki, l .»i.

compared with Saturday last. The panic that ex-
isted then snd for several succeeding days is subsi-

bopn caught seducing two young ladies of
Boston, under promise of marriage.

NotroLK PosT-Orncx.—Tbe Norfolk (Va.)

toat their delectable characters were damaged to

tbe extent of ten thousand dollars each person

—

11 A big an aggregate of some fifty or sixty thou-

san 1 dollars. After several continuances, thc
nit lina'lv came on. We proved all we wished,

and a verdict was rendered in our favor.

'1 here are now pending against us two suits

X*r libel, brought by Greene Walker, one of the

notorious Hardin county jury that acquitted Matt
H ar l, and by C. D. Shear, a lawyer woo was
in some way connected with the ca-e. Wc be-

hove thev claim damages in the sum of ten thou-

sand dollars each. The trial is set for the pres-

ent term of the court, and when it comes oft’ we

not receive a single vote.

Ths River was rising slowly yesterday, with six

feet six inches water on the falls, in the pass, and
five feet eight inches steamboat water. In thc oa-

n ,

to
1

9chemM of ******* of an article in tbe leading journal of Thursday, w u*ir prevwn. uecime. nu u orny natu-
and flllibustcnng enterprise.

relative to a mfeandenUnding between this country P*
1 There was no a.leq uato cause for so great a

Xl.n tlorlvrdnmofPn. M and the American Union. Th* article to which we dpP ^'on - ^ "»«ket conld n I avoid reacting
1 IlC Jl.irly ldom Ol Polilieu. refer will be found iu a.mther part of cur Impres- when there was time for a littfo sober reflection

One ol our excbar.ges gives tbe following as sion, and although wc mart admit that the tone of
mene7 miuk't t.i-day, however, -hows bat

Arec* publishes a formidable list of Utters ra-
J
na! there were eight feet four inches water by the

l 'le e!tPatience of a man who was or.ee a candi-

equai to tbeir previous decline. This is only natu-
ral. There w a* no adequate cause for so great a
dep ession, and the market conld n t avoid reacting

writing in th^ journal referred to is for the most v
m
P
r
,'J7

e,n
*
nt

,

T
p
* ?rca*.faI' in prices of stocks

. unexceptionable, still this intemperate diatribe *“* had th* •flec «f a of

bi-en verv veuerullv condemned, and certamlv >“ “>e purchase .ff paper._ • .1 . n- r , • .
• , . ,

... , ,
. . . , ,

... .
part unexceptionab.c, still this intemperate diatribe

maintng in thc posUofiice of that cit3T on thc 1st maik, th? river having rfcen two inches in tlie pre- date lor onicc anil diun t get clectcj, \\ e una- haj been very generally condemned, and certainly
of November. The list fills nearly half a page vious twohty-four hours. The weather yesterday g>ne there is much more of truth than poetry bos met with no response on this side of the water.

has had the effect of diverting a forge amount of jwrr*. Hi* great political leader, Ueury Clay, im

means usually employed ia the purchase of paper, tbe us. speech he debv«ed to hi* beloved Ksa-

while the heavy produce transactions which are now tuckians, before tbeir legislature Assembled tn

c.
< , nr,|,,

~
of thc pajinr. Large numbers of those to whom was delightfully clear, wnrm and pleasant, much too in it. .

I M*. a-> a tost.of public opinion in L
O. Go., ot the mammoth pork house, expert sev- , ..... _ , .. .. . .... elusive, and the commercial world were put in pos-

eral thousand head in a few .!•*. i* i,.,i 1
the letters arc adJressed are dead. warm for the season. Too have never been a candidate for a publie of- session for the first time, tiiroaqji the medium in

* — — — . „ __
1

#
ficc. I wm l&iil year, «ind I tell you the nineteenth Question of the fact tlint the irovemment of the

estimated that 300.000 hogs would be slaughtered E ^Somebody says: “If thi ladies would eat a 1 The Atkansas K. N. State Council elected century is still along way from the Miileuinm. If it two countries were not oa terms a* friendly as for
round the falls this season, but we now think the meat but once a day, pickles once a week, and following delegates to the K. N. National

|p

a

, 7-'u.nd
'

w ha e I'Vi'nibHc s 'to™!)

14* f° r lhC merlj -

number w ill exceed 335,000 head, and probably eweatmeats but once a year; if they would take Convention for the nomination of candidates for ^ch ^)dem ^nhumanity ari^foglnuity applyTo The Earl of Ellesmere, in a lecture which be de-

going an at tbs West, are bearing severely upon th.> Farmkfort, deeiared. -Th*t if ever tire Whig party

market. It is understood that the banks are dis- beeame an Abolition party, be would Afouutoa it,

i ousted very sparingly, and mam parties who have “J co-operate with that party which should ba la

heretofore received their principal accommodation* foxor of the compromise* of the coaasitation and

there are now forced to resort to outside oircles. 'he Union.” He believed that, if Mr Clay were
n*nr* there is a brisk demand, ami the rates rather now living, he woold act m unfoou with thiaaahfo

number will exceed 335,000 head, and probably weotmoats but once a year; if they would take Convention for the nomination of candidates for which modern inhumanity and ingenuity apply
350,000. ‘ a cold bath every night and morning, and walk the Presidency and Vice Presidency: thc pocket? I have said I was a candidate for offi

vr*t • • . . - m .. « ... *’ P.._ Oi.i. _s T *t . .1 -ra* i xt nt tho luftt ftlft'.lmii Sorro rtf uiv

heretofore rtceived their principal accommodati ons favor ef the eomp»om»sr«

there are now forced to resort to outside oireles. luion.” He beliaved

Hence there is a brisk demand, and the rates rather o«>w living, be would act

harden than otherwise. First class paper may be and patriotic declaration.

L» Miear, a lawyer who wan Tliere is now a better feeling in the market five miles adav, they would have nonesd of cos«
J or State at Large—Absolom Fowler and Jas.

111 some way connected with the ca-e. \\ e be- than haJ prevailed for sometime, though in conns- melics or red paint, to make them bsautiful Logan. T. P. D ckery and H. K. Brown, alter-
l

;Z
quence °f the COnUnUed ^ O' Kip Brown, anegroM^tor^ Bedford, la

.
. \ZZ7t r. rV

8

*f ^ !T* raatt< re ' manv bu
-
T,,r" Wk The was arrested last week upon a charge of man- r

ConS^^onal District-Albert Pike;
e to , :o( ti.ee .ra . and when , come, oft we prevailing quotation, for good hog. to he deliver- slaughter, in having maltreated a sick hoy under

E N ' Hi"’ a,,crnatc'

' " ° pU

‘J.

a "
°[

‘ ,e e'

i

;d,'n°* ,n *d at the F*"» 6« 6i ct. net, while .irovers in his -lmrge, who died. The charge was not sus-
^ Sc '°*d ConSressinnal District-S. L

,"
r c t.i.nk we will he ah.c to es- the country arc asking 4| si 5 cents gross, and tained and Kip was discharged

Austell; F. E. Patrick, alternate.
cwluaincly mat such repatatkms I buyers arc offering 4 * >. _f_ _ _ ——

a « hear of a sale of “OtMl head at C sts. net. and' Suipment or \Y

s

t * r.-The ship Georgia dear- Ier o^Caroline
^ ^

Chand'

ba ,

* concerning^ the.. A. they cto^et. havmg, ax part of her cargo, 7.346 bushels ol on eighteen and a half aero, of accurately mca-.oartodan invcs.gnt.orioftheir d.ara,ters The Cmemnali Gazette of yesterday soys there wheat brang the second shipment of the kind su red land, being nearly forty -six bushels per

e
'
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‘
Uir> f°r h°?‘’ bUt n° Chin?c in Pnc- :

‘ P°r‘ — ««! H. received a premium of twenty dollars

I.J.t conccrnmg thc infanraus verdict which Hoag p „ —
.

the Scioto, two mile, above Portsmouth, Ohio,
wock

‘

cro avd such deep and general i„di*-nation
” ok Hand^-W e bear of no was drowned on thc 8th mst He was married Ex,o.AT.ON—During the past wnek seven

throughout the length and fare adth of the land 7 bc
.

y°7
d ‘he fa

f‘

‘W° WC*“ 8 P^U' to hi“ dcath ' H» was -hips arrived at New York, bringing one thou-

Utiradischweofrotrdutv.. ^ a public
,
our- 7 P

a
‘a" had ^ ** not sand three hundred and ninety-four bondable pas-, uui, j* a i’uuik. jour 1 servable for some tme, and our uuotuiona for _ , . . . . .... y

n . -st. in exposing vice and corruption where- bogs from the hooks are Ca6i crm:e W e hear
Glovm-—

•Uelifiuni is the great glove manufae-
n5',« and sixty-eight not liable to bond. Their

evera-.i whenever iounl, we will of course be sa irp i u,m ilr „i
tory of the world. It is stated that from one eo-

C
*. mCan8 araounted to sixty-seven thousand

For First Congressional District—Albert Pike;

E. N. Hill, alternate.

For Second Congressional District—S. L.

Austell; F. E. Patrick, alternate.

Large Yield of \V
t
heat.—Mr. J. A. Chand-

i#, and tained and Kip was discharged.
vusiet , r . x., i atnch, alternate.

li tie, tested little, and fell off in flesh to the enor-

. v,™ lxr. t . r,, , mous amount of ten pounds. I counted the proba-

I ^ 1 Shipment orWmv-'Ttot.to r i

Large Yield of \\ heat. Mr. J. A. Chand- bie vole I would get a dozen times a day, stood up
t, and ‘ The ship Georgia clear- ler, of Caroline, Va., raised, the past season, bravely against misrepresentation, and submitted
at 64 «d at “avannah, Ga., last week for Liverpool, eight hundred and thirty bushels of prime wheat even to be introduced to and mingle with a score of

the pocket? I have said I was a candidate tor office
liverei1 tUc other evening on the subject of the Bu,-

at the last election. Some of my fellow-citizens war to the person* in his own immediate netgh-

The Earl of Ellesmere, in a lecture which bo de- quoted at ten to twelve per cent, and only the best

ivereil thc other evening on tbe subject of the llu- names and short dates, go freely at tbe lower rate.

thought I was a very fit and proper person to repre- I
borhood, made a remarkable statement remarka-

Logan. T. P. D ckery and H. K. Brown, alter- sent them in our City Council, and I was at the We. certainly when taken in connection with ths
fetter is published, purporting to I

dHMwal^akchimatifefbt ass to to ceasasaff m*
natas time dechledlv of the same opinion I have m.».u inflated aud bellicose spirit of the article in the I ,

*
.

r
,

r
„ .

•
.

I blamed .or abandoning a party tor tlie same reaaeaa.

V. r. - .« fled my opinion wnce. Well, Faeccptii nomi- Times, announcing that the British Government
|
have been found among ths papers left by His

|
Thst be believed that the Demosratis psrty wm

nation, paid all the “assessments" and something

inflated aud bellicose spirit of the article in the

Times, announcing that the British Government

rden than otherwise First class paper may be and patriotic declaration If that immortal patriot

loted at ten lo twelve per cent, and only the best »oWd Abandon a parly which bo had created, rad

me* and short dates, go freely at tbe lower rate led so often alike to victory and defeat—* party
which be loved so well, because it might degenerate

Santa Anna Again.

—

In the Prtra is Culra into an Abolition party, he thought an bumble in-

amusing letter is published, purporting to ZZtZTLZl
have been found among the papers left by Hie

Most Serene Highness in his private bureau. It

is addressed to the Emperor of the French, and

to ask me, said his Lordship, “ whi:n wastes most contains a proposition to join me .Antes in me
warlike nation in the world, I shonldsuy the United Extern war, and contribute 60,000 men. In
States of America. They have many thousand

, _ . i o . .

miles of frontier, and they have next to no army at case *he offer was accepted, .Santa Anna prom-

now the only national party fo extol#' ee, which
was able and wtl ing to save the Booth and the
Union.

Col. Martin’s speech waa eloquent—replete withproposition to join the Allies in the Coi. Martin's speech waa eloquent—replete with

ar, and contribute 60,000 men. In
close logic and ine arg—ent -Pmno (g9 . ) Flag.

fer was accepted, Santa Anna prom- Fatal Afvxat in Kansas.—

I

l will be reeoi-

cight hundred and thirty bushels of prime wheat ?
ve“ to “• ^roanced to ana mingle with a score of

_ . „ *
,

loafers—because, as I had entered the held, I wason eighteen and a half acres of accurately mea- determined to light to win.

all; but they have a large population, accustomed feed to have had the troops ready to leave Vera *hat several lays ago the papers contoured

to the us# of arms and ready to volunteer ia any r ^ , ,b - m;,i,ii- ae Oemher He enums- a re’**aUon a **cret °* conspirators ua

military expedition. When ihe invasion of Mexico
CrUZ about lhe m ‘dd* Octob«r - He *num"- Kansas, who were bound hy oath to drove slavery

was projected, which was rather a buccaneering sort rates his hoet after thi* manner: from the territory, annul the laws, revolutionize

When the morning of the election came I feared °* ai1 expedition, the government advertised tor I ybg forces that I intend to have the honor to

nratr,;.,,,, . i„n the bursting of a blood vessel and an untimely end,premium of twenty dollar*
HO B„,tt wa* tbe perturbation of my mind. As thj

nd, men, and an araiy of 20,000 were forthcoming in a ^ will consist of 120 generals of division, 4,000 This revelation was made by on*
the !° rt*,"£!>*'

This m what I call a warlike natioiL
generals of brigade and brevets, and S.200 colonels, who said that he had been a m

Lord Ellesmere has rather nndcr than overstated thc ” v . - - - - - - -

the Government, and fight all who opposed them.

This revelation was made by one P. Irenghim,

...
” “u v a,i a FuD1,c Jour‘ servable for some time, and our quota; ions for

n . st. in exposing vice and corruption where- ho^s from thc hooks are Co6i ccn:s. We hear
eversnd whenever toUfid, wc will of couroe be of sales of 1,800 head, in two lots, in thc interior
CMiti'ioaHy liable to be annoyed by such proseen- »t 4jc pross; and a lot of 200 head atH GO gross’
lions Me wi:i, however, alway.be ready and The drover, and farmers generally in Shelby,
wi ;ng to rn . ,.u. responsibility that may at- Fa-’ette and Washington counties were asking

4 1 an<1 .5c groas, 'arliile buyers wore freely offer-
O hare no m isbor deaire to thc slifhtcat ing 4^c .

MfMKM to x^r living being; and when we unin- The estimate, of thc number of hog* for pack-
UtmtumMy or u : * 1 * — • r

1

l »fl t injurv. i

“Z*
,nV

'T*
ani ' Wl,°n Wr Uni"*

•

The of the of hog* for pack- good fortune it was to h*ar him
1 ’

i m widely \aned, i:; r iJence of entirely new series of loctaim
ro. uyurv. w,- will always be found prompt which we learn that in Shelby county tho number Philadelphia,
and . eady to do everything iu our power to re- ranges from 15,000 to 25.000 head. All concur c- 7T7
|,fUr lfeC^^U ‘r

,*5
°,,ini0nT b°pS lhi“ 8rM0n

to the^gislatr^
4.004 flt lt.

* '« * U G, 15 per cent, he.ncr than they were cntire Jocu ,nont ig tgkcn wjM e ean afftird a few word, of earnest grata- U*"***-
thg p«|fev of thg state in r.garo

•
' on at i he success of tw o Know-Nothing ran- I

average nett weight last year was 135
«>. - * o New ) >r„— lir.-.s: « Brooks, re-eli rted I

pound., while this year it is cipccted lobe fully
!i^E. S. Lawxkncx, L»q , ol

' r Senator, ami J. T. Headier, chosen Serre-
j

215 pounds. The packing season i* expected
<dd whojoin*il the

1 " of State 1 «r these gtntlernen we have
j

r.innnence in about a week. Thc stock of old
by them elected a sehool-dircc!

p - ran! good wi..—f /r tlicir la ents we liav; ad- 1 F°tk now on hand in this irarket is less than 8u0 Party *n disgust and resigned hi

.in ion, for their honesty we have rcsixrt, and hairels, and we learn that there is not a single ,
• ,i . " I , . . . _ ™ IT rWATy \ KKlJICT. 111 III** i

y l7T 40 d° n«*“ we lMWI

c

rk
,

°
f °T a i,arrel of ,arJ “ l|,e Cifctth Court las, week, TompkMr Brooxs ane.i„or and a clever one. As. wh<,le range of the market.

rrP(, *3,000 of Ransom Barger,
' *ator u‘ »* UtorougWy a business man, and At (Quincy, 111*., the prevailing rates for hogs of his daughter
in t inner years a a Y. hie lie w1!!. ii,„ at the last dates were !>4 n.ni< a ,.c

J • Milton Noel, who kept the ropc-fi-rry across
,or *‘*is yield, at the Mate r air in Richmond last day wore on my fri.nds grew confident of my sne- *-ord Ellesmere lias rattier under tn«n overstati-u tne

a ^ tieuteoant-colniiela, 2,725 eommi
the Scioto, two miles ahovo Portsmouth Ohio wo°k. eeas, yet the vot# would undoubtedly be close. My ewe, for we have heard or read that m the city of

tnlion, 2,725 commander* of cavalry

was drowned on the Rth in.* li
’

• ! w .?
~~—— opponent had—hut 1 won't traduce him—and my New York atone a OiiOVidunteerewer* enrolled m a

tainM> n.300 lienunant* of the first c
1 ht 1 U1 *f- He was married Emigration.—

D

uring the past week seven friends were not us experienced in politi.nl war- •‘“ffk and at twice that number were re- of lhe chM .

two weeks previous to his death. His body was "hips arrived at New York brinoino non thnn Lre as his. I was in torture. Thc sweat started— jected—the strongest proof of the correctness of

not recovered
3 '

,

- «-w tork, bringing one thou-
th tho d W;L, raw and cold_from every the deduction at which be had armed, lo ad- After asking that his troops be p

,al,d three hundred and ninety-four bondable pas- pore In my body. My face frightened ms as I
drew, then, to th» inflammable people such Ul-

front of the annv when aa attack u,

Gloves -Belgium is the great glove manufae- “T" anJ •ilt>*ei

«J
t not liahle b°"d ‘ Their of^it

^ Kn
“

ĝ
e
£ren^^w

r^S^^.r^ H - made, he omciude. by raying

tory of the world. It is r.ated that from one eo-
ra,dl mcat78 «mounted to sixty-seven thousand ^eei the committee and hear the result of the >*« other object than to precipitate hostilities, and yoa Paa trust every one of my gt

tahlishment last year, 400,000 pair were exDorted
ani SIlty'*,)ur dollars and twenty-two cents. vote. prodnee tbe very calamities which the writer pro- management of the funds, as they w

in PniJ.n 1 1 \ n,L .
**

iTroTi « Zl v Ip . 7 A crowd rushed to congratulate me on my sac- tosses to deplore. See, for instance, how a desirs ga great honesty and fidelity as muse

I

to England and America. There are three thou- 3 . Those who have suflered from fever and ce(W A report bad just come from the inspectors for peace can be insultingly conveyed. *

sand hands employed there. ague, should not fail to take a bottle or two of that I was triumphant. The effect on my excited “)Ve desire above all things," says the first leader
, \ GassT Legal Light.

—

A w
Hurley’s SarsaDarilla It-will „„ mind I cannot now describe; but I think 1 seemed to in the Time* of Thursday, “a continuance of peace; n „

'

' ,

Lnisv. Henry Giles, whose single Iecturs in , « ,1 ,
•

^ ^ lose my consciousness for a few moments, and was but if it be the determination of any large portion of Bunker Hill Aurora, vpeakin_

this city last winter so delighted th i

loin tort lie coming winter, and as a regulator just beginning to realize anew and inexpressibly de- the people of the United states to force war upon Esq., one of the Democratic candid
Mo,e and tonic he of incalculable benefit. lightful sensation of glory when lo' the authoritive us, wo shall know how to meet it and repel it, with- senate in Middlesex rountv *av«-good fortune it was to hear linu, is delivering an irv-n n er .

announcement came that my opponent was success- out relaxing for an instant our gripe on the throat
" 1 J’J -

entirely new series of lectures on Sliakspsarc in
-1-7 I ho I ostofficc at Broder’s Landing, Tenn., ful hy fifteen votes' I did not faint, but I darted of , lie reeling and tottering giaut of the North.” He Ls the man who made the writ a;

Philadelihia
1 has been discontinued. Howrsville, Decatur co from the place, found my home cheerless as a pri- This may appear striking, but in our ju lgmaut it mon carrier for the lo*# of some good,

* Toni is the Pnetnir -a f re ,

’’ sou, and after a day or two of suffering, mortifies- is very foolish writing; just that kind of braggudo- it that til* goods were to be safely cai

the deduction at which he had arrived. To ad-

in the Time* of Thursday, “a continuance of peace;

9,150 lieutenant-colonels, 2,72o commanders of bat- league, but left it when he discovered iia treasoo-
talion, 2,725 commanders of eavalry. 4, t50 c*p- able objects, and, at the risk of hfe life, exposed
tains, 11,300 lieutenants of the first clam, and 16,- ^ wb',ie affaiT
3J0 lieuteaants of the second class.

Thc [lvJppt^ig||M IHapatch, of the 1st. «ra-
After asking that his troops be placed in the tains a dispatch from St. Joseph, to the effect

front of the armv when an attack upon Sevasto- that Samuel Collins, a member ot the K insee

pel is made, he concludes by raying: Sfcnt Army,^met Mr Pat Laughton at Dotuphon
1 the previous «lay, and tried to *hoot him. Hit
Yon can tnwt every one of my gensrafo ta the „ wlMPd b* then stabbed I.aughlra tn the

management of the funds a* tiiey stt do it with
| tn,hihi then drew a revolver and

as great honesty and fidelity as myself.

A Great Legal Light.

—

A writer in the

Bunker Hill Aurora, speaking of James Gernsh.

shot him through tbe heart, it is said Lsughtin
is not expected to live.

—

St. Louis Metes, 7 th.

Curious Russian Ceerou.—On WHit-Mow-

CF’ Gov. Price, of Missouri, has submitted his

message to the Legislature of that State. Tlie

entire document is taken up with a discussion tf
the policy of the State in regard to railroads.

W’E. S Lawrrncx, Esq., of Philadelphia, an
old line Whig whojoinsd the K. N's, and was
by them elected a school-director, has quit tho

party in disgust and resignsd his office.

Hsatt Verdict.—

I

n the Putnam (N. Y.)
Circuit Court last week, Tompkins Travis recov-

ered 33,000 of Ransom Parger, for thc seduction

'* *’ office for that vicinity, and J. B. tion, and hatred or the world and all the races of eta in which the ttiiihusterers tneniseives indulge, against all p -rtls save the acts of God and the pub- V7 .*'... J '
.
~

. ~
,
~ ;

Hows, Esq., formerly a merchant of this city, is “free aud enlightened voters,” my appetite uud peace There is uo determination on the part ofany "large lie enemy, •‘but that said goods were lost, dam- pnncipa. uloe are two long rows ol gaily dreaoeu

the Postmaster
' began to return. portion" of the people of the Union to pick a quar- aged, mutilated, hurt, injured, Jamm/iei, burnt, girls, packed cloae together, like the pipes ot aa

—1 “Talk," shouted our friend with unusual emphasis, relwithus—quite the contrary. All the men of deteriorated and annihilated, not by any act by organ. Behind each stand* the match-maker,

CTSome negro stealers of Columbus O oot “‘d reeks and thumbscro ws, and stakes and serf- position in the country, all the classes which have th* publie enemy, nor by any act of the ifortsaid an J in the thud row the mothers and other tomato

. r , , „ ..
’

’
.

folds! I suffered them all at once in this hutn«ne the greatest influence on public opinion, would God, \c." That finishes his career as a lejalgeu- relatives. Through this double row ths speeU-a writ ot ntucas corpus on rruiay, by which nineteenth century and in this free nnd happy ceun- deeply regret a rapture with England, acd nothing tleman. tots and wife-seeking Russians slowly walk Tha
deprive a Tennesseean passing through that ,p . ar,d all because I dcsir d to serve my fellow- short of national dUlroner, or national insult would — — -

« latter notice anv fact that liras*# them ahJ th#

sou, aud after a day or two of suffering, mortifies- is very foolish writing; just that kind of brnggado-
tion, and hatred of thc world and all the races of cia in which the fillibustcrers themselves indulge,

“free and enlightened voters,” my appetite aud peace There is uo determination on the part ofany "large

began to return. portion" of tho people of the Union to pick a quar-

“Talk," shouted onr friend with unusual emphasis, relwithus—quite the contrary. All the men of

the reeling and tottering giant of the North.” He is the man who made the writ against a rom-
This may appear striking, but in our judgment it mon carrier for the lose of some goods, aud said ia

Esq., one of the Democratic candidate* for th# day and the following Sunday, there in a great

Senate in Middlesex county, says: promenade in the summer gardens, namely, tton

exhibition of brules. The Ru—nn tr uiwunen.
He Ls the man who made thc writ against a corn- ^ ,llgiP jayg> PTp<** their marriageable laught-

ers in order to marry them, or, i

it that the goods were to be safely carried, insured •
. u™*. th#

against all p -rils save the acts of God and the pub- 10 *7 ’
,

the 1mm trees of th#

Behind each stands th# molch-staher.

,.l ice of his servants,but before it could be send t

cil ‘ ir

\?
c«P««fty b^anro I was the fool

. to bf'bevc that if i took the n«‘ltl half of tlie eppM*
tnc parties were away. , ing party would throw their votes for me. tVill you

the fool induce them to countenance it; but it must be clear

> oppos- to every cool and reflective man that this defiant

VV ill } on style is ihc most effectual method of neutralizing the

td, Ac.” That finishes hfe eareer as alej*l gen- reUtivo#. Through this double row the specU-
**- tots and wife-seeking Rosssona slowly walk. The-

latter notice any face that pleases them, and th#
SeormoN Case.—The Pittsburgh Dispatch match-maker belonging to it. The exhibition

of Wednesday morning ray a lasts till a late hour.

irrHon Ar7hT , , I ,

^''. rc it?” he added with some bitierriss, snd for- moral influence of the: classes to which we refer. A good deal of excitement exists in certain slr-
iij non. Arcny Dixon made a two-hour speech getting his resolve not to traduce, “the man that of strengthening, in the same proportion, all the cte*"f 0ar city, in consequence of the leaking out.

fo. slat or lie is thoroughly a business ntati, aud Al Quincy. Ills., the prevailing rates for hops Gf his daughterm former years to- a Y. hig he was always of thc at the last dates were 5| cents net. A g- nti of —
H. .ir. <da\ school Mr. Headley is tlie popu- Chicago buyers are traveling through the country BT Col. A. G. Talbott, of Danville, sold to
l.ir author. wU.i iaioks are in every li .rary. and wreat °f Burlington, and offering five dollat* and Messrs. D. W. Jonos & James Bentley, of Iffn-
v .. .ut hriliinnt rhetorm »c Lave Imr-rd adopted in a half for hogs delivered this month. coin, 903 acres of land, in Boyle county, at 875
"n ,.y pulpit# Hr w as a preacher once; he is Hera Cnor~t* Gibson Count v. In., —Tb. acre.

v .. ,*c hri (linnt rirotoric we Lave heard adopted in a half for hog* delivered this month.

aprreeWrouo. I.C „ H ,u t«, ,v County. In d -The
? Z"

° e h

J

f

*. o
i,Vln

?
"eauj'd * rnmpe- Princeton Clarion eslimaies thc number of hogs

11

. ' ^
n

.' *
,

mu^r * first-nttc ofli- to be slaughtered this season in the above county

... .. . V?rfalrian
' at forty thousand head, averaging about two

:• < UC IV nothing more than hundred pounds and estimated to be worth four
j

JTThomas Piers, an old citixcn of Floyd co.,

Ia., died very suddenly on Thursday hist in New
Albany, of disease of the heart.

manner. His speech produced a wreat effect
will take the poetry out of yonr notlnus of the won- ],as been inspired by the government, bucli an

° ' derfnl progress and extraordinary enlightenment of impression wonld be decidedly erroneous. The
BTPeter Gallagher, of Jackson, Miss., on the ll“e *'aee-” journal in which it appears is almost invariably an-

night of the 3d inst., jumped from the steamer Sinoul ar Origin or a F«ee -On Sunday Irak whfeh
California, between New Orleans and Mobile, some children playtngin the house of Geo. \\ have evidently been filtered throngh Downing street,

and was drowned. He had been drinking verv
An?el1 ’ of Bedford,

_

Michigan, discovered smoke the Times, rejoicing in its strength, is above wear-
- .

as coining np through flic boards and gave the ing thc ministerial livery, and often exhibits its ap-
ireely.

alarm, when the hoards were removed and a preciation of such favors by belaboring the Cabinet.

H Thomos.in’s R,u, l- Xn’e tf ..... r inon.se’s nest discovered, into which Ihe little Lord Palmerston, if the truth were kuown, wouldUJ I hompson s Bank Mo.e Reporter ray. of
| ^ draRtfed a fric

’

tiolI match. TllP matth be delighted to see the power of the Tunes crippled.

has been inspired by the government. Such an uesa fe California. The seducer, aow a Ueatenaat
impression would be decidedly erroneous. The in the U. 8. Army, is a younger son of an *x-poet-
journal ia which it appears is almost invariably an- master, of this cf*y, now keroer of a hotel in Phfl-

tsgonistic to the government, and although scraps adclphia. The unfortunate girl is said to have been

A Fahilt r w GobensTrins.—

O

n the last trip

I
of the steamer Falla City, frwra N«w Orfewa# to

I St. Lama. Madam Gtolenotoin, a Cforman emi-

grant, passenger on th* Lot, was delivered #f

tour children at one birth. They w, re throe boys

and one girl—weighing in tho aggregate thirty-

one pound*. They w*r% named after tho boat

and officers, vis: The girl received th* nemo of

Falls City Godensteuv The boys were coifed.

per, sud accordmg to Know-Nothingiant hundred thousand dollars
drt far some good deeds among its mull ipticity The wheat crop ,n the same rountv is estima-
evi ones, is ceroainly fair. But how these ted at two hundred thousand bushels, and tbe

DJ* Thompson’s Bank Mole Reporter rays of
nM

?
nse

1 ?
l
\
c *} “‘"covered, into wtncn tlie little

land orarr nt animal had dragged a friction match. The match
' arran S-

had probably been ignited by the movements of
Notwithstanding the temporary panic in AViffl i|le mouse and but for its timely discovery must

street, land warrants still hold up in price against -, lland 3 tiftriniifi firp

had probably been ignited by th- movements of
and we

,

can
1 j - j

I was extreme when he read this article in Its pages.

irrMadarae Jenny Lind GolJsmitli, it fe said, street, land warrants still hold up in price against
j
b aVe caused a serious fire.

has been attacked with some terrible disease in
the general impression that u decline must take
place. How this will be ws cannot tel!, but thiuk

,c.i i m if . .a VVi? (fence, in Franklin county. Mississippi, on^ smith, sSTmra

received non,,nation, in the intrigue- ! coni crop at one and a half million bushela, both

J

together raid to be worth aix hundred thousand
ford At Co., ot the Wabash Agrieul- dollars, and including the hogs, just the round sum
house, at Lafayette, Ind., have failed.

1

of one million dollars.

hundred thousand bushels, and the I

l^c *aco > *'*R,out l^e slightest hope of recovering
; they bid fair to maintain present prices for a week

-omit.
j

or so longer.
—

I
We are at this date (Nov. 9) buyiug and selling as

irrMrs. Glacinda Chapman has been admitted follows:

which hao called forth these remarks as a clever

t _ c . . „„ r n ,i.„ and spicy newspaper article, which appeared in an
Large ^al

‘
, . . , 9 , organ long proverbial for its literary power and

month, one million one hundred and eighty-
jmpPtno«iity, bnt with which, we will venture to

eight thousand gunny bags were sold and re- saV) •bp executive hnil no more to do than the

hold by one firm here, at prices ranging from American Minister himself, they will take it for

14 3-B to 18 1-2 cents per hag. The purchases what it is worth—tor anything they like, except the

were mostly on speculation, but partly for the deliberately expressed opinion of thc English Cabi-

West,—N.O. Delta, 3d. net and people.

IT We find the following singular death notice

in a late number of the Natchez Courier:

Dixd, of medical quackery, at bis father a resi-

dence, in Frauklin county. Miatiraippi, on the 24th

of October, tiilas W. Smith, aged 10 years.

«m record. The mother ami children were all do-

ing well when they left the boot.

St. Louis Republican.

“ within the rails" of the Kansas legislature as a

reporter for her husband’s paper.

Buying.
60s and 120s $1,04 per acre.

80s and 160j $1,10 per acre.

Veiling.

3M, 10 per acre.

S1.12J per acre.
g

American Minister himself, they will take it for culled, “ihe often rays she's tired of th* woeld

what it is worth—for anything they like, except the I
— —— —

~

deliberately expressed opinion of the English Csbi- I J-T The people of Springfield, lit-, voted I*

I
net and people. J week to repeal their prohibitory liquor law.

or ueiooer. suas w sown, ag*q i« years. JTThomaa Franc.. Meagher. E*q . th* Irfeh

“She loves me still,” oriod Ned, “for on her and aow • member of th# New Vork bra,

knees, she raid, last night, “thon'rt the world to j* * "a*d’ * *• *ead *•

me!” "that nothing proves, "said Fred with lip un JJmB Arabella Townaend, of the fifth sraMO, X.

culled, ‘‘the often »ay« ihe’s tired of tbe woeld .

99 ^ ,!i* ** *• to W a joung bdy of «-
triominary personal attrartions, and )• eiUnalnl

ITT The people of Springfield, 111., voted Uet to be Worth About 1250,000 Mr. M. hue been %
week to repeal their prohibitory liquor Uw. widower tone IS or 17 month*.



Later fr*n Calif* raia.
rrederi<-k* stated to the American captain* that it

wa* not his intention to burn the place, but to de-
stroy all vessels that he could find. Commander
Fredericks then issued his proclamation, and re-
quested a Mr Packard, who waa then rending at
Ay .in, to use bis utmost endeavors to send a pro-
clamation to the inhabitants— the proclamation
granting them protection. The Engliah cemtnaud-
ers were very much surprised to find the town de-
serted—the people having previously all left the
town when the sleamerapjieared. Their effects had
all been removed some time previous, with the ex-
ception of some goods in the Russian American
Company's warehouses, which they were in the act
of removing at the time when the steamer hove in

aight. After the Russia* saw it was an English
ateamar they left everything, and proceeded into the
interior where the remainder of the people were.
There was at Ayan a vessel on the stocks, which tlia

Husseins were bnildiag, and a small steamer that
bad oeen brought there the year before; she was in-

tended as a tug-boat on the river Am or. The Gov-
ernor of Ayan had a hole dug in the beach, above
high water mark, and with tackles and purchases
hoisted the tog-boat into the hole , with the intention
of burying her. At the time the British steamer
hove lu s.ght the Russians were engaged in putting
merchandise in the tng-bont from the Company's
warehouses. The steamer had got so close to ihe
shore before she was discovered, that the Russians
did not have time to cover her up. On the 11th of
July thesquadron sent tltclrboatson shore and com-
menced taking all and everything they could Cud,
that was of any use to them, that the Rnssisns had
left. Ou the landing of the boats they found the
place where the tug w as boned, and they commenced
taking out the boxes of merchamiisc and hardware
that the Russians had pnt into the lug-boat, and con-
veyed them on board the squadron. After they had
got all that was convenient for them to take, the
commander ordered the tug-boat to be blown up,
which was done by putting one hundred pounds of
powder iuto the fore part of the vessel and apply ing
to it a slow match, w hich took fifteen minutes to
bum to the powder. The explosion was most ef-

fectual; it completely ripped open the forward part
of the boat, which waa of iron. There was a large
quantity of tarred felt, among other things, stowed
in the tug-boat, which took tire from the explosion,
and was consumed, with all the remaining wood
work of the wreck. Commander Fredericks issued
a proclamation ordering all neutral vessel- in port
to proceed t<> sea, and the order of the proclamation
ran. that all vessels found in or hovering around the
port of Ayan after such a date, would be seized and
confiscated. On the morning of the issuing of the
last proclamati n, there w as in the port of Ayan
the American whala ship Petrel and the American
whaling bark George. The bark George had been
is port two or three days when the English squad-
ron arrived. The ship Pstrcl had but just ar-
rived to obtain wood and water, which she was not
allowed to do. There was also in port at the time
the English squadron arrived, the American whale
ship Briton, t'apt . White; bark Philip the I, Capt.
Sessions, and the brig Levcrett, Captain Lake, of
San Francisco. The commander of the squad-

i

rou tried very hard to make a Russian vessel of the
brig Leverett. Tbe commander went on board of the
brig and ordered tbe Captain to show his papers,
log hook, Ac . and then ordered one of his men out
of the boat, and wanted to know if he knew the
captain of the brig Lffvanit; the man told him he
did not know him Tbe commander then wanted to

know where the supercargo was; (.'apt. Lake told him
he was on shore; he then sent for the supercargo of
the brig to come on board After las arrival on board
tbe commander required him to show his papers,
which the supercargo did, the commander was bound
to be satisfied, as all the brig's papers were correct.
The commander and officers were much disap-

pointed ia finding ihe brig to be an American vessel,

as they could not have the pleasure of making her a
prize. The British squadron did not have the plea-
sure of making many prizes In tbe Ocbotsk Sea.
All tbe towns along the coast were deserted. The
battery at Avan had been destroyed by the Russian*
themselves, and the gnus were all buried. All the
available forces that the RuasizLs had in Kama-
echatka and Siberia were concentrated at the river
A moor. The only vessel we havs heard of being ta-
ken is tbe Brcm. brig Greta; the was taken off Cape
Elizabeth. She had on board part of the crew of
the Russian frigate Diana, which vessel was wrecked
at Simoda, Japan; she was bound to the Amoor
river. The Greta waa taken by the steamer Barra-
coota. Tbe English frigates Sybil, Spartan and
Hornet, and steam frigate La Constance, were at
Ayan ia Augu-t. The steamer John Hancock waa
also there. The Governor of Ayan tendered the
officers of the John Hancock a dinner, whicu they
accepted and enjoyed.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS,COMMERCIALBY TELEGRAPH DRY GOODS, CARPETING
AND

FlRMSIIIXCi IIOISE.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.

IYTERE>TI\6 lITeiilfiGSCE,

A BENEIAl miAH WAR IM OREGON.

H iffHit iBterfstior from the Arctic

8«tt.

MOVEMENT* OF THE RUSSIANS IN THAT
QUARTER

Kt&SIiN mm RATIONS oY THE AMOUR.
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ALBERT ti. RIUIARDSOVS

Advertising and Correspondence Officf,

No. 265 Broadway, (opposite the Park,) New York.

OFFICE OF THE I.OUISVILLE COURIFtl >

Wednesday Evxmro, Nov. 14th. 1

There has not b.u much itir is th« market this week,

beyond the usual general trade, but we remark an increased

firmness on ths part of provision dealers, who are more

ready to buy hogs for picking than they had been a fort-

night ago. Prices have not changed very materially, though

we hear of tales of a few thousand hogs in var out lots at

prices rather under the current quotations. The present

pr.ces for good hogs sre 4\jtfc gross m the country, nod fi

Stelae for the hooks. Ths pecking season will commence, if

the weather turns cold, ia a week from to-day. Already

vast droves of hogs art on the way, and ths railroads will

soon be called into requisition for their transportation. It is

now estimated that 3Z5,0C0 hogs will be slaughtered around

the f ils this season against *75,000 lust sea on. The ave-

rage nett weight last rear was ltd pounds per hog, while

this year the estimate is enleulsttd at 215 pounds. This

alone will give an increase this year over the last of fully

fifteen roilllou pounds of pork. Ths season, however, com-
monro* with the market almost bare of old stack. The
stock of old pork now < n hand is less than too bbls, anil wo
learn that there is not asingle cask of bacon sides or a

barrel of lard in the whole range of the market
Tlio went i er hail been wet and unsettled daring the first

of the week, but for tbe past few days It has been clear,

delightful, pleasant and genial enough tocausu vegetation

and fruit treesto spring forth their buds again. The river

has very materially risen during tho week aid freig.its

have declined, with, however, but v.ry I ght shipments to

the South. A vast amount of grain and flour is going for-

ward to ths East
BAGGING AND ROPE—We Jquote the market quiet,

with small sales at 16 l-2al?c for Bagging, and 8x8 l-4c for

good Rope. The cotton crop has n in unueu ally large

one, and a good demand is sure to eventuate during the

season. The receipts this week per river and railroad were
M3 pieces and 3gl coils, with sh.pments if 874 pieces anl

353 coils, leaving a stock oa hand of 3,175 pieees and 3,682

coils, exclusive of factorial.

FEATHEH8—Fair supplies, with light sales of selected

lets at 42o.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—Flour is a trifle lower with sa'es

of 3il0 bbls in lots at $7 50n7 75. Wheat arriving freely,

with sales of 1,500 bushels rod Wheal at fit 50. Prime
white quoted at tl 60. Sales of 750 bushols Rye at 65a70c,

Corn in small lots a; 35a40c. Oats27a30e. A sale Monday
of (0« bbls Flour at $7 60; 100 bbls in lots at *7 65a7 75,

city mills aud country mixed brands. Sales of Wheat at

91 50 aad $1 60for pr.me red and whits, round paresis.

Sales yesterday of 375 barrels, good Floor in lots,

at $7 75. Wheat from wagons at $1 45al 50 for red,

and $1 55 for prime, and a sale of 1,000 bushela from (tore at

915). Corn in good request, with very light receipts, and
small sales at 35a40c from store. Oats from store at 3(a35c,

and 25<a?8r from warns. Rye 65c.

GROCERIES—18£b*gs Coffee in loti at ll)4aU*£c for Rio
and llfcc for Laguyra; 100 do Rio at lllfic. Sugar quiet, with
a sale of a few hogsheads, new crop, Tuesday at 7^c. Sales

of tOhhdsoliat 7a7\gc. Sales of plantation Molasses at

37c. Rice in small lota at t’ic. Small sales of now plan-

tation Molasses at 37c. 10 hhds N. O. Sugar at 7c; 4 hhds
new Sugar at 71gr. 30 bbls refined Sugar at OlgalOc; 3) bags

Lagtayra aud ItiO Coffee at 11 l-2al3 l-2c; 3 casks Rice at

C\; 13 bbls Golden Syrup at60c.

GUNNY BAGS—Advanced, with sale, at 18320c.

GINSENG —Small sales at 35c.

HAY.—Receipts of baled timothy have slightly in-

creased, with tales of light lots st the whsrf st $14 00 per
ton.

HEMP.—We quote a sale of common dow-rottod at

9148 per ton. Prices range from 9145 to 9155 perton.

IRON. NAILS. PIG-IRON AND LEAD—We quote by
the quantity as follows: Stone-coal bar iron 3tgc; charcoal
bariron tlfic; all other descriptions at the usnul rates. Nails

93 50393 75 for lOd.and corresponding rates for other sties

Tennessee Pig-Iron, 933 for No. t and 930 for No. 3. Sales
of Brownsport No. 1 Pig Iron st tho same on 6 and
8 months. Sales of Salt River Iron, Belmont Furnace at

9343936 per ton; Pig Lead advanced to 7a7^c. Bar Lead
714 »7ig cents Sales of shotjat 93 *92 23.

TALLOW—Sales at llVtaiiXe.
GLASS—Fair sales of 10x12 at 93 30; S) bxs do do 11x18

at 95 25* 10 bxs do do 14x18 at 25 50. Sales of 188 bxs Belle
Vernon Glass Sxlii to 12x20 at 93 50a6 M. Eberhsrt'i brand
35c per box less.

NAVAL STORES.—Oakum wo quota st SMSOtjc. Tar
9< 50* 95 00 p bhl. Rosin 9*50493 00. Pitch $4 30. Tur-
pentine declined to 45453 cents V gallon.

OILS —Sales from mill st 91 05 for Linseed; and from
store st 91 05491 13 cash. Castor oil $1 35 on 90 days. Now
held at 91 45. L ird oil advanced to 85c. Sperm oil9l 854
91 93; Tanner's oil 92j, 926 and 927 per bbl. Sales of
white Had at $210492 25 per keg. Putty 4®3c
SEEDS —wo quote flaxseed firm at 91 70 por bushel.

Quotations from store striped Blue Grass at 85 cents;

"Cleaned do at $1 25; Orchard do $1 50; Herd’s Grsss91 25;

Timothy $3 25; Homp $1 23; Clover S7 30.

HIDES—Sa.es of city Flint at 14c; city Cured Dry, Sait
and Flint at 13c round—quotation:
City Oak Tanned Sole Leather 25 cents
City Cured Dry Salt Hides 12 cents
City Green. .6—cents

[with 25c added for commissions
Missouri Flint 13)4 cents
M issouri Flint, choice ae.ected 13 cents
Mixed Country Hides at lower figures according to qaaltty-

LEATHER—We quote—
Soles.city tanned, at 26 to 27 cents.
Country do, at 32 to 26 cents
JEANS AND LINSEYS.—Smalltaleaatl!442c for Jeans

Massachusetts know Nothings.
Worcester, Nov. 14, P. M.—The American

State Council of Massacbusett- assembled here yes-
terday. The question of electing delegates to the
American National Convention, to be held in Cin-
cinnati, Nov. 30th, opened the subject of Slavery,
and several members opposed the sending of dele-

gates, and finally Gov. Gardner and Henry Buckley
were chosen delegates at large, with one delegate
from each Congressional district.

A motion was adopted declaring vacant nil spots
in the Council held by persons who had gone into
fusion.

The resignation of John W. Foster, as Presi-
dent of the State Council, was read and accepted
by a unanimous vote. The resignation of Lieut.
Gov. Brown was also accepted. H. W. Benclily
was then unanimously elected President of the
State Council, A. C. Carey, of Ipswich, Vice Presi-
dent, and Geo. W . Messenger, of Boston, Treasurer.
There were 185 delegates ia attendance at the Con-
vention.

Aonnblr Dry Goods, by Cata-
logue, ou It Credit oi Three
Mouths.
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' making altogetheras tin* ami eiUi.s.va au asanrtmml of Fureien and .

rnvvtic Gooda an can ha found in any wholesale house* intbe writ, and ronsivtsinpurtnf Engu.h Franc h Germanrmd American Cloth.; Black and
blue, brown Cittet,UK!ord,aD(l KolJ-m i bI Hal 'i«u Jh *
Tweeds, Linney., Overroaimg,; M,c

” "S S"gro aad Saddle Blanket., red J w hft* “ #d aud £

^

Flannels Bleacheff and Brown f’ottons.Drills and Unv'vi> Innoels; Corset Jean*. Tick mre; colored Cambrics* Cl ,akinga: Irish Lmeu>, Black un i Fn&cr Silks in » iT
atock and treat xaru-ty; Plaid.- SllckSSi 1

iaivrnu

10,000 COPIES SUBSCRIBED FOR IN AD-VANCE OF PUBLICATION. HAVE n>*msior*tli«irftil!t*ock oi Dry Goods. Car-H pie, aad Poxiuikiag Guoda.a.I ut which huff# been
selected with the m*’*t careful tuu*".ition to the want* »i

cusioniera m Louisville and the KU/roumLn* country.
Our stock all bu.a pur-hased directly »( the iwinu-
fatiarer*, including Atutneau inbrics. aud our Foreign
Fancy Goods directly imported by ourselves, which ena-
ble. us to offer inducements to our cusUnuers ia their pur-
chase of everything m our im~, tnal they canuot resize
in any house iu this citj, and uerive no Humeri **r advanlaoa
te *

)
— ~ We are deter-

GREAT WORK 0.1 CALIFORNIA!

NOW rsa j . “Th* A trial, of Smi Francisco, contumfnf
a summary of Ihe history of tl e first discovery, set-

tlement yr.*g t ess and present condition of California, and
a com/ietti history of all the important •veuts connected
with its great city, te which are adiled biosraphicai me-
moirs of soma prom;neut citizens By John Soule, John
H. Gihou, M. D.g&nd Jam*** Nisbst. 1 largo volume, 8vo ,
elejmutlv illustrated with 130 eneravmgs. Pr.ae in Cloth,
$3 30, Rt»an, murble edges. $4; Koau. gilt edse 4. is 30.
This work is the rssult of several years or observation,

labor r.ud research of gentlemen who have occupied po-
sitions affording ample mcava of correct information Tho
work may, therefore, be rehei upon aske ng the . nlv full,
impartial and interesting history of California and Us
great city, that has ever been given to the publ:c.

10 000 copies of th s work wore subscribed for m Califor-
nia iu advance cf publication.

OPINIONS OF THE PRK99.
Thu noble volume contains by far the most satisfactory

history, not only of tau Francisco, but of California, that
we have met with. —Puritan Recorder.
As might be surmised, these “Annals” arc vary fasci-

nating They erahr&ee chapters of matter, ranemg fri.ra
the instructive to the entertaining and interesting, but
never reaching the juosy or the todious.—Boston Post.
This is an entertaining and valuable work, contain. ng a

summary of the history of the first discovery of Califor-
nia, its settlement—a gen ral account of tho cause*, pro*
grttss and consequences of the war of 184g, between Meit-
•o aud the United States—the cession of tbe country to tbe
latter, the first discovery of cold, aud the effect it bail
upon the prospe-it) and population of ihe count; a^c i a
description ol tue physical geography of iht StatCBi. us
commercial agricultural, pastoral and mineral wealth,
and the vast resources that are yel undeveloped.— Repub-
lican Farmer. B APPLETON & CO., Publishers,

346 and 346 Broadway, N. Y.
mm- A rents wanted for this important new work, to

whom liberal terma will be made. n!3 dtw

by purchasing of say bouse m the Kad
mined that no pains s tali be sp ired :n iryi*
tastes and suit tlic weals of our customer
Our «tock of Dress Gotalseo nbine* alliL

styles of neb Fancy and p .u a Milks ami Latins. Manaus,
Cashmeres. Plaid and Printed IM* Lames. Lust res Bomba-
zines and Gala Plaids, including every th.ug in Ameruran,
English and Frenc'i Prints and (*t ogham-.
Ourstockof Cloaks are all of rh** latest and most im-

f
irrkvod Pans styles, manufactured under our owadirec-
lotisnnd expressly for •>ur »wn trade, with a large assort-
ment of Shawls of all varieties lor fall and winter wear
Our assortment of f.ace* and Embroideries combine

evenr variety of manufaotur*; aa 1 style that can be sound
m Europe. Uigether with all the novelties :n Lac^* and
Wrought Evening Dresses. We alse keep coustautly on
hand, every variety of Curtain Goods m I -are. Satin De-
Lames, Brocatel, Worsted and Colton Damass s. Colored
Shades. Bud ;tud White Hollands
Special pains is taken ia our Lmen stock.ro purchase

noue bat such brands as are known to be the very beet,
end mir cuelotuers can always tutd at our iioos*} everything-ii8.fr m Napkins to a
U 4 Lmen andCottou Sheeting
Gloves and Moei^rv of every description, from an lafaat’s

to Ladies’aml i>»at*
. can always be foun 1 with us, and we

take great pleasure iu mvit.ag custi*Tr.ers to the inspection
ot our stork of Ladies' and Gents' a l Gloves of the best
brand worn. ( Bnfous) nllthe c dors and vzes h-kVing been
selected by ourselves, and our ansae nut meiiln
pair by the manufacturer, we fe-1 ronfid^nl w*- are offer-
ing an article to tbe community taat c u.net fail to give en-
tire satisfaction.
Carpets and Fumiahinf Goods of the best manufactures’

in thrtr numerous vurietiee, arc kept c«>ustaatlyon hand,
and we offer then aigest and mo#: van*ui assortment of
Carnets of any house :nthe Wi st, selected wuh the great-
est care an to styles. Qualities, and prices.
Oil Cloths of the most superior qrva ities.and well cured

by age. can be f>nnd m our stock, all widtns. from 3 to 21
feet wide, together with. Rugs. Mats. Crumb Cl »the, and
ail other articles combined in the trade
Terms cash with one pnee only, and no deviation.
upJ0w3m DURKEE, HEATH k CO..

I(f7 Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson.

Burmug of a Kuaairii Mcasflr.
Captar* af a Bivass. a»J ktarrh af aa Amrri

Ths Aeoasaonr Transit Go 'a steamer North-

ern Light. E. L Tinklepaugh, Commander, ar-

rived at New York on Sunday morning, from San
Juan del Norte n» Key B est. The passengers

am all in food health, not a case o< sickness hav-

ing occured durinf the whole voyage

California.
The date* from Baa Fraaciaco ore to the 20th of

October.

nummary of News
The mining new* is iokereatiog. Wherever water

can be obtained the atiuerw have been unusually suc-

cessful. S >tae astonish] n£ ntrikca are ntentioued.

The q iarU atlUa sre doiag bettor than ever, aud
some of the tu&aeliug operations in the vicini.y of
lows Hill are too marvaious to be detailed

.

Twe fires sre recorded lu Jamestown. Tuolumne
county, where the principal part of the town was
coasuiuod, and in Scott '« Bar. near Yraka, which
was almost tolally destroyed. Both of those locali-

ties wore small, and the total lose will not exceed
1 1 00,000.

A conflict of power exists at the seat of

as.( The Sacretarvof State, Gen J. W.
member elect to tbe 34th Congress, having left the

State for She purpose of aasamiug the duties of the
last named offioe. theGorernorappoiuUd Mr.Cha'a
H Hempstead to she office made vse nt by hi- ab-

eeoce from She State General Denver’s deputy,
however, refuses to five ap tbe seals, tnd so we
have, ia fact, two nominal Secretaries. Considerable
coi,fusion may result

A sale of ths State s interest in certain water lots

w ithin the limits of 8au Francisco, took place on
tbe lothinat. The total amount of the saie* wa:
barely sufficient to cover the expenses incidents!

thereto—about •40.000
Seven Chinamen camped oa State Crock, Sierra

county, were attacked oa the 8th iust , by a party of

Mexicans who killed Are and dangerously wounded
two others .

The pas works are propraminfr in Bacramento
with great rapidity, aud it is said that in another
month Sacramento will be lighted with gas

Large numbers of Chinese have recently left onr
border. The increase from four dollars to six

dollars par nsnoth for foreign miners licenses, lias

probably contributed to this

Tbe Sacramento Valley Railroad C mpary has
got Into a Marl, aad tbe contractors hsvs attached
the property of the Company upon a suit to recover

1 1,500,000 Tbe progress of tbe work is necessa-

rily impeded by the proceeding
A duel took place on the 19»b of October at San

Mateo, between H. B. Truett, K*q , and Ansi in

bmith Esq., non of ex -Governor Smith, of Virginia,

two genii smen extensively known in San Francisco
and is the state Mr Smith waa wounded in the

thigh, but not seriously

The InAefnitntt ,
now lying at Mare Island,

is raptd y losing her seamen by desertioo Upwards
of 100 have already deserted

arums ir-.m WnrNir*. nant Water. >le
aairnal and rsqviab sutiar, or iris nowl]
u me sue. m cAaraeter and effect . u a pi
the aisioepnerr, can.,as it*sa«« tu alt who
aceoruaace witu those unalte-ahl*' laws sox
•mar rSiLt) -.obsutuiir bstwesn ippu, te.,
preiKtra.ion bet ore ns, -Ifersd lu tho oubbe.
THE NATUILVI. ANTIDOTE TO M

which henlraiwes the potson whsaeror it cs
wdh ,t. even in the open or, and st-t ti
.muletelT pwrines tne errstem .lie < leu by i

induescr.sndians restores and pteserres h,
The remedy is believed to be snturelr new

to any but ihe proprietor, who diaamctiy clai
mg extraord.nhry results from its wse:

It wi.I iusteuiiy check Ihe ^n- in persons
nrsU for any ;sngth ot t.iue, from ona p,
XSvK-. and by cuoUoii.a.- .ts use. accord,]
lions, a rad cal care will re. effsctwl. the pat,

New Hampshire Democratic State Convention.
Concord, Nov. 14, P. M.—The Democratic State

Convention of New Hampshire met to-day and or-
ganized by choosing Henry Hebbsrd to preside.

Jas. S. Wells was nominated for Governor, aud a
series of resolutions were adopted repudiating Know
Notbingisin and also the Maine Law, favoring prin-
ciples of popnlsr sovereignty, approving the policy
of the national administration in all its details, and
recommending Gen’l Pierce as the Democratic can-
didate for the next Presidency.
Nearly every town in the State was represented,

and the proceedings were marked with great una-
nimity.

Joy (o the World

!

PERRY DAVIS’
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
F7GR

tlie entire eradication of all Pun—externa! end ii-
ternal remedy. N„ f unily should be without ,t tins

twenty-five cent riot Is v ill u'o more to cor.Tia « . ... ,, €

Heavy Robbery- Conspiracy.
Nrw York, Nov. 14, P. M.—Yesterday evening

a returned Californian was robbed of §4,000 at the
Irviug House. The thief entered bis room by
means of false keys. Tbe same evening a gentle-
man bad his pockets picked of §'J,400, near Wash-
ington Market.

Several merchants wre arrested to-day, charged
with conspiring to defraud a number of wholesale
dealers of large qnantities of goods. They were
held to bail iu $3,0u0 each to answer.

To Fanny Fern’s 1,000,000 Readers!
twenty-five cent hot Is v ill u'o more to connars ysaufiti
efficacy than all the advertisement, in tne world.
The xreatest remedy of the day is nuqHestiouably Psrrv

Davis' Pain K iller, fur the instuot relief „f all pains ssaiils
braises, hr., and for paius in the stomach or.d bowels it is
Used withrneourarmg suoocssin sudden attacks of Cholera
and Cholera Morbus. No family should pretaud «, keen
house without it always by them. ^

Asaii internal remedy it has no equal. Incases of Choi •
Sntumor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Asthma •not
Rlienmatisin, it will cure m one msht. by lakiur it mtsv-
Mtlly, aud baltunx with it freely.

*

IT IS THE BEST LINAMENT IN AMERICA.
It* action is like ia»*,c when externally applied to bad

Sores, Barns, Scalds auff Sprains.

For the Sick Headache aud Toothache don't fall
to Try it.

IN SHORT, IT IS A PAIN KILLER.
The Pnn Kcler we w.raM advise event one to keen bv

thorn. It lias bean lit -roaqltly tosted. and proves

sines, ine eatisnt at oaee beqiae to ne^ver appe ite sodstrength, and eoatisnes toimprove onto rssloeso to perfect

By its use Fever and Avne may be banished irons ever*family and elasa m the ,-onunuity. ianaers, nweaaaw-aad aillaburuu, ,eopie may be oma* Uua nsfeele aa a

PREVKNTlYi:,
and pnrrae their respective nvocstume ia Sr rtkrt -aia|.from aqiis or billions attacks during the sickly as-,,

a

which is often to them the m, st vs.ua ,c part . .j the rearbiure the mtretue' ,,-n o# the Cl HI. is every part oi tutLai'sd SSatrs.its soce-sa kas keen so euaaplsfe and onensv-
ln*— ro have billy proved the** saaertiuas aflsu, of
riXtzatkftLamrv neni
Wlien tiffiftiknuiuuffi ware static, at th# ,f \isum-

troduetion. they seemed incredible to mauy, even ot tbe
WKtllCM l.f WPM.
>r biootta disevaos,
lutfeter-. all ta«

w

A NEW BOOK COMING.’ovvrn

W E have Displeasure of aDnounciaq that »» have in
press, anl shall publish about the first of December,

• new work ef fistion, en'itleil

ROSE CLARE Louisville Agricultural Works.
A ROMANCE—BY FANNY FERN.

The last work, and fir*t continuous t»le of this bnlliiint
an.l fascina'.inff authoress, “Ruth Rail.” aohieved suc-
cius QD6XUBN«d in the annals ot letter*. 1& the Ian
tftiurcof a lea lmz poriodical it "created a more profouml
scasalion than aur which ha* been issued durin2 a Quarter
of a century.” But it ie unnecessary to allude to tho
merit* «jf •‘Ruth llall.” Judzinx from the nuniberof ro*
inti of it we haYuitold.wu judge that evnryboUr in the
L iKted State* ha* read it. Ai renpecti th- work we hare
bow in

j
rcaa. Roto Clark, we can only say that wo rtzard

it as. iu every reject, a greater, better work; and are con-
fidant it will not only *u*tain, but oven i acreage the repn-
lation of us disttnruished authoress. We have reason,
for thinhiny " Ikoss Clark” will make a giea’.er sensation

Know- Noth ing Procession.
Bsi.timork, Nov, 14, P. M —The Know-Nothing

party arc having a graud torch-light procession to
night in honor of their victories in Maryland and
elsewhere. There is a general illumination by tlic

friends of the party, with bonfires and fireworks.
The turn oat is very large and the streets are
thronged.

Sffttc

A POSITIVE REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA!
It hnscnrml com* wherffi aimotl erffirv oth#r remedy ha*

failed- US plwar,ng effects are felt unaictliateiv alter tiakin*
one dose; it wiilcnre^uoat an v case of Choi us or Bowel Cum
plaint, by takiug it in sweetened water.

UlM'iiinuiit- Ruins :ir<> Quieted,
By batfiin^irucly anthit. For Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Stuxs

of Insects, apply it. and a cure will follow. ri>- For fi tl
diroetionsprooure ths "People s Pamphlet." Welch vou c;mhave sralis m most any Drufgut in the Union. The,
sell the Pain Killer. 7

Ifthe Pain Killer will he freely

liiven to Horses with tht Cholir,
It will invariably cure thorn We have scon manreutsd

by it* Bsc when they have l»o«n prontmai ed pami cure Al
to tor .Sprains sad Galls, there is nothin* known better.
* or t tie ( noil nil Horse*, g*i*e na ounce in nio'MiieN and wa-
ter. and repeat the dose until relief is found. We have
known mspy a noblu Hone saved by its timely use
Every day brings us letters and certificates of its wonder-

ful cures. It is extensively used on the Steamboat* on our
Western rivers; they all Keep a supply by them as a remedy
far Cholera and utuer di*eo*es so prevalent dorms the sum-
mer months.
,Cf, Wc refer the affi cteil to the certificates in the Peo-

pie * c'tAinphlet, and a thousand *iin .lar ones in onr posses-
sion.

THE PATRONS OF THE PAIN KILI-EUW ill bo cautious in buying tu alwajs obtain tne New
Dress, ia dat.pannel bottles, with tine steel enxravedlaoel
on each side of the bottle: one, our note of hand, winch n
issue a*our .bli*ation, and to counterfeit which Is held to
be forqery by the laws ot the United States. This chan**
in puttm* up the Patti Killer was marie to protect ns and
the community against a vile imitation of old style put up
at St. Lout* last year. There is no genuine old style in the
market, and you are only safe in buying the new dress, which
it also packed m boxes with fine engraved labol, on each
end of the box, and in each box ouc circular, actinc at
length the new dress.
We would take it as a great favor, if anv imitation, of the

genuine should be offered, that wq m ivhe notified of the
loot. J. N. IIAHKISv CO., Cincinnati, Gluo.

Proprietors for the Western Stales.
Sold by J. B. Wilder A Bro., Louisville, Ky." Wilson, Starbird A Smith, do do.

** B A Robinson A Co , do do!
** J- M Mills, Franafort, Ky.
“ Geo #. Norton, Lexington, Ky.
" W. W. Berry A Demonlle, Nashville, Tena.
‘ I). C. Wilder A Co . Memphis. de.M Bearden A Oldham, Knoxville, do.“ J Wrisht a Co , New Orleans, La.

And all respectable druggists and dealers in this city and
Union. -

i _ — w,,ir,rwiunii„
toe poor sotutrer s bast complaint.
Oa tins account acne snrfcrcrs should be partirulativ

carnf.il about us.iur any secret Fever and Ag io remedies
aotwithstaudiaathe makers at them tuuArmiy aeeerrtbeV
may be Token with perfect safety, even when it ie innnry
onsi. well known that their potency ilepende sotrlv neon
destructive poison.
Now aa a proof that the Remedy is not only valuable oo

account of its power to cure di .eases, but that tl ia also
WORTHY OP PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

Bocauee of ife
SINGULAR AND ENTIKK HAHMT.KSSNE'S

The loi.owia* eertoicate fiom one », tbe s st eo.ehrateil
chemists in the United Steles ha* been obtained, ami a e,„,
of it ia attached to svniy bottle

~
.... . , ,

N*w TMn Jiua 11, 105A”1 have mode a chemical ctasi nstxi i of Kh dm’ ym .

and An ue Cure, or Antidote to Via. aria, aad have toe,- a it
for At—mr. Mercury, tfuniiae ind Slrychnine, but bssw
not loond a past.dr 4 either lb it. nor have 1 fbuad lies
•uAstanco iu its rmipostlHW that would prove laiunonstl
tbe coo*ntntton-

• JAMES R. CHILTON. M D . Chemist. *

It to a stabbora fees, IA refers, that this kreset m I—
t mod not only to relieve - bo human '.amity Trotu malarrum
iliseair*. hut to oo ait equal lys.art w.ak by prwvoMin* Ui.tabms u oche, atsoicinis which Oo harm.

see
Th entire absence of any baneful Jl(Tedteat makes

this Ueotedy, not more valuable an a Cue. than a is as a

Telesrnph Line Extended.
Chicaco, Nov. 14, P. M —The niinois Central

Telegraph line was extended to Cairo on Saturday
last, and that office is now ready for business for

Cairo aud all the paints on the line of the road from
Chicago and Dnbuqne to the month of tbe Ohio
river.

Kentucky Coi n anti Cob .Hill.

I
T it well-ksuwa that there is craat ocrinumviarrush-
in* >>r grin.'. n* the ktraelsof all rrain before feed me

it to stock, acd that th«r* is much nutriment in 4-« cobwhen properly broken or gronrd. And the only reason
that m. 11s arranged to produce these desired results have
not been more generally intro ' need among the planter*

eoet
rm* r* “** <

"omblM arraagement ami high

In the Keotncky Corn and Cob Mill, of which tbs
above is an accurate engraving, we claim to have pro-uuced » machine at once efllcent, subs-anttal and cb - ip.
While , IS arrangement is so simple, that the most or'-nary
hand can adjust aad operate it This machine, ualtke
any other, is regulated by means of a s u«:o »ot screw,
which ia easily moved hy hand, aad it applied directly un-
der the center ef the mill.
Any one using these Mills will find a clear saeingef

°!tx qUARTxa of their e»rn over the old plan of feedingWe warrant theee itills to g.ve sn'ire sarisfartfen Pnv-
r.hasers may use them for tiurty dare and if not satisfied
can return them and get their money.
They Will -rimlCorn and Cob as fina aa d«s red at tbe

following rate per hour wit h one horee

:

No. t,4 to 3 bushetsper hour. WichtMolhe. Price $75
No. 2. t to S hushele per hour Weichl 4n0 lbs. Price tMThe above prices include the complete M 11 ready to hitch

to without xbi further expeuee, and can be set In opera-
tion ia five minutes time

STRAW-CLTTERS.
Havtog {made extensive arrungemeat, to maaufactura

the popular Cutter known as "tfenfevd’a,” w« are pre-
pared to furnish them to the farmers ami dealers, mails
from the best mater al, and in a more thoiougb ami fiaiahed
manner than aay article of tbe kind ever ottered to the
public.
The advantages claimed by the manufacturers for this

Cutter over all others in use are ihe following
ltt. It oute the bay or ttraw finer and grinds or crushes

the feed in a better manner.
2d It ia lees liable to get out of order by inattention or

oarelessnet* on th* part of the operator.
3d. It is more durable—the knives, not cutting axamst a

hod-piece or roller, are only worn br 'die contact with the
feed
«th. W * guaranty svsry machine to g:v* *n*-ro feUsfartlon
to the purchaser or refund the money on the retain of the
box.
We have reduced our retail prices at follows:
No. 1 Cutter |tg
No. 2 Cutter 13

iffA liheralditcount matte todealert. Orders promptly
attended to.

„ . Mil I.ER. WINGATE A CO.,
Manufacturer, of Fanning Imp.emeuts and Machines.J tvM Louisville. Ky

THE LATHST AND BEAT BOOKS.

THE lung winter evening, sre upon ns, and in selecting
your family mailing, get tlie best books. The follow-

ing are well worihy the attention of every reader:

l'. S. Senator.

Chtcaoo, Nov. 14, P. M.—Tlie Legislature of
Miasonri refused, on Monday last, to ip into an
election for U. ». Senator, in place of Atchison.
Two Democratic caucuses hare been held. The
prospects for an election are doubtful.

WINNIE AND I.
One neat 12im. Price $1.

Sav, the New Y .rb Observer:
“Abounding in beautiful domestic incidents and descrip-

tions, every chapter being a iiceue of strong emotion and
pleasing humor. An ndmirablo religious sentiment per-
vades every portion of the tale It is one w* can cheer-
fully commend."
Says the Christian Advocate
"A brief title 1, has. The reader may ask Wtmt does

It mean’ He will not pass far into the book before its
charming style, the pathos and power of its language and
sentiment willbcguile and bewitch him.”

Marine Disaster
Boston, Nov. 14.—The ship Samuel Badger Salt

er, from Trapont. with salt for Boston, apruntr a leak

and sunk near Fayal recently. The crew were a 1

saved and taken inlo Fayal, and the first and second
mates arrived here to-day iu the ship Jas. Guthrie.

THE IttDIAft M AK 1N OREGON.
I’rapwsal far a General Alliance »f nil tbe Tribes
for lltr S xirrminutloo sf the kites -Ameri-
can Treaps i*arrounded Murders and Drproda
tioaa.

We «ra in raeeipt of Portland files to tbe 1 1th

October, and Crescent City to the 12th mat , two

weeks later than our previous advices The

Portland Standard (extra) Oct. 9th. say*

The Belle hag just arrived and bring* the start-

hag news. that tne troops under Major Haller have
bees surrounded by the Indians, at • point about

miles from tbe Dsites Haller's position ia on a
bill with ravine, and brash amand him. Histroope
end animals have been without water for 48 hours.
The Indians are constantly firing upon them. He
was enabled to send a measonger through the rank
iff the Indian* in the night, and he reached the Dal-
les Mondnv eveoing at 8 o'clock Tbe ateamer
W'aaco left immediately tx the Cascades, and the
Belle brought the express to Van?ouver forthwith.
She arrived there to-day about 12 o'clock.

Immediately on the arrival of the mcimencer at
tbe DaUea, Lieut. Day prepared to leave for the
wat of war with tbe remaining force at tbe Dalles,

numbering about 150 men He was to leave this

morning about daylight. Major Haller calls for a
thousand men to aid him We learn that a reqoiai-
ttoa has been made oat for that number and for-

warded to the proper officer* From oar informant,
we lean that aeveral of the beseiged had been kill-

ed Om information wa* hastily received, and may
be incotrsct in aome of its parts, bat we give it ai,

we reooived it, hopiog that it may not prove as dis-

astrous as we understood it. Now ia tbe time for

Items.

Nxw Yost, Nov. 13, P. M —The news from the
Isthmus is unimportant

.

Dates from Valparaiso to Sept. 20th, and froth

Callao to Oct. 16th.

The political news from Chili is uninteresting.
Business much depressed, owing to tbe holy-

dsys.
Revolutionary movements had broken out in Bo-

livia. In most instances it had been speedily
suppressed

.

Bidnkt—

A

ustralia dates to August 18th reports
flour fallen to forty pounds sterling per ton.

Best gold dust four pounds sterling per ounce.
At Melbourne business is dull. Flour forty-fonr

pounds .sterling, and plenty of it. Political news
unimportant.
The steamship Grenada arrived this evening from

Havana bringing date* to the 8th mat. She reporta
pacing tbe Creeent City going into Havana.

Nopolitical news of interest from Havana.

ISORA’S CHILD-
On* largo 12mo. Price $1 35.

Say, Hi* Buffalo Commercial Advertiser:
‘’I«or*'» Ck Id nait b# clataeri among llio mod success-

ful effort, n modern fiction, and its author bide fair to take
kigh rank am inx tko romance wr.ter, of the dsy Th*
work in question i, exceedingly wall oonstruoSed—and
aliowa on the |,art or the writer an intimate knowledge of
human nature aud a thorough acquaintance with polisher,
aociety; the interest is kept up throughont and without
deseeniiugto fanatical cant. It, moral lone ia excellent."

Fifth edition now ready.

THE HIDDEN PATH.
Br Makion Habland.
One neal Lino. 91 25.

The Louisville Ddily Journal, in a long raviaw, cloae,
a, fallow,:
'We eonld scarcely ipoak in term, of too high praise of

this'Hidden Path' of Mis, Harland. A- a novel of do-
mestic life it ha, rarely hern ,urpaa,ed bythemustsuc-
C isslul cultivator* in this field of literature. The story is
kemtrkably well m in,gad; the sharacters are drawn with
a touch of art that show, the true inspiration: und retri-
butive recompenses are distributrd with true judgment aud
equality. A number of Mn Harland '» poetic ;imi adorn
the path of the narrative and oommsnd the admiration of
its rentiers.

"We cordially commend the work to the altent.on of
those who love to read It is one of th* best novel, of the
exon, and cannot fail to secure Miss darland with the
multitude in that high position to whieh those who hare
the happiness of her acqnaiutanee know that she is en-
titled.”
Fifteenth edition now ready.

J C. DERBY. Publisher, New York.
And for sale hy all booksellers. nil dkw

'»"»i- 1 x -u riuii.-isc-nsa •«. fieri eane*. pour this
•ontOTt, <4 no* or asura o/tAa Cow mta skaj.nw
Tfltt'-lfi, ( • ini iiiffi bUte#,i ffiad > lace tikffinb m tiflcbUbi ttumxa-
!• Itkr v-pnr rising ureas fee mafersn*. . iXuse IhTirr
waff oil acres*, or cimuaSed >v*r the areas ,.f I* .p .

AiQiuU „s ev;kpi>rH*ffU. will rco*Urart «i>4 dbitri-v* u> * i0d»e c nwnm»ar»t« with if expo n* .fpouon contained in the anarfaieui flu, mule of feint-
ing fee Cure shoo d likewise he re«erfe<l to when Vesv
young infants are exooord tu malanon* situation*
The bottle in which this asedanne ia pnl I* Sare she

word* Hhodk, Fxvxa a.,i> Acts c'rat" blown laitus
glass. ayd oa the aatsMe wvappor ia 12m naaso of he awdi-
ciae, (the copyright of which u sertuod) anl the —-t— »*arv
of the propneior. To. ee prccant.on* are adopiau tu pre-
vent counterfeits aad imitation*.
The RCUAPCB mu IT* SGCCB** n fUmUAS l rOH IT*

acti.'al MKBIT* wherever ml rushiceri and used These
will m. considered vnfee.eat.
Prepared and sold by the pripr.etor,

JdMfiS A. KHODES. Pvov,«leave R. f.

ErTr.tr t of « irttrr from Prf*uar VWfev. wv> IM> cared
mktk enpoprd of Bram t iu *rrnt» , Pro. uUmtm K. /
. . „ IXMAVArotls. la., kiasch I. MSOuJaws, A Rho»xs. Esq.-Dear Sir Yuoieofth* i,th

alt. has been received, and I an, glasl to hear that a medi-
cine so eiticar* us i* to be i at rudneed into this Aovisss
country 1 tkave '.he grehtaat confiden« * ta it, .IS'CSM, aims
can reaaetm yen ,.f ife happy-effert v* me .a satire *
breakiag up th* chuleaad lea. ing me Mroeaond healthy

I like the statemeat on your wrappers, that yoa will fee
the medicine stand on its own nseril*. and sfanchog thus fam most sanguine of its iween

I expect to travel over a large portion of oar Slate thm
spring, and 1 shall have abundant opportunity!.. *
it veihnlly. Wherever I go 1 shnu take great ala*. or* a
thus lestitying tu its merits, and if you will msoguct yuar
agent to let me haeo a few Will lee, I will carry them with
mo tu distribute for your benefit.

In haste, J rem.i.a truly roure,
MILES i FLCrCHBR.

Bod Mr Ape* far Tartar ram".’
Vxov lBE.HcB. June 28, I til,

Having been informed ot the .lines* of * poor, hot wuithy
woman, who fine uot been fsee from Fever and Agne amoot n at a time lor the last iwaive rears. | laanhed her
gratuitously with Ml* .1 *' Fever and Ague i ;;r* She a

Massaohi *xtt8.—Returns from all the towns
hut one in MosaachuseUa give the following re-

sults for Governor:
Gardner—Know Nothing 51,730
Kuckweli— Republican 36,777
Beach—Democrat 34,99

1

Walley—Whig 14,468

Total 187,966
Gardner bos thuM a plurality of 14,953 over

Rockwell, and lacks 34,506 of an absolute major-
ity. He waa run eolely as the Know Nothing
candidate, Gen. Wilson's influence having been
given to Rockwell, who was the nominee of the
Republicans and Anti-Slavery Whigs. Beach was
the tegular Democratic candidate, and was also

supported by tbe opponents of the Prohibitory
Liquor Law. Walley waa the candidate of the
straight Whigs—who were unwilling to abandon
tlie ol i Whig organization, and were especially

opposed to the formation of a party exclusively

on any issue connected with slavery. It will be
seen that if every vote ef this party had been cast

for Rockwell, he would have had 51.245 less by
476 than would have been necessary for his elec-

tion. The success of Gardner shows the strong
hold which the sentiment ofhoslility to Catholics

and foreigners has acquired on the public mind
in Massachusetts, and also demonstrates the ef-

fectiveness of the Know-Nothing organization.

The aggregate vote of the State was 8.95G more
than in 1853. and 484 more than in 1852.

Tbe legislature of Massachusetts, according to

our returns, will stand as follows;

K. N. Rep. Dem. Whig.
Senate 29 9 2 —
House 163 80 30 67

The Boston Telegraph states that the Prohibi-

tory Law is safe with the present Legislature.

AT
. F. Timet.

»a4 dfcwlm

THE NATIONAL HOTEL,
SITUATED al lh« e.iroeruf Fourth aai Mam street*

,;;;i unnar .ipsaM the «rroamiikl: n i f the public
UHL Th* building ia eotirelynese, and It* farnunr* bail-
ing, *e.. Ac , of the latent stylo.
Tne entrance to the Hotel i«oa Fourth street.near Mam
Wo solioil '.he patronage of the pnbiir, and hope by oar
xeitionato men: it.

JOHNSTON, MARTIN Ik CO
,

ofl itfSnvSm pponnet.-*

Frara Waahinston.
Washinotow, Nov. 13, P. M —Commodore

Paulding, being regarded by the Secretary of the
Navy as a prudent officer, has been selected to visit

San JuaD.in Nicaragua, with his flag-ship the Po-
tomac. He was closeted with the Secretary Ibis

Hficmonn relative to the course to be pursued by
him in that quarter.

Notwithstanding the avowed innocent obioet of
the British fleet

j
ust dispatched to the West Indies,

the movement is regarded with indignation, if not as
an incipient hostile act; hence the additional orders
have been sent to the naval stations to-day by the
Navy Department in refsreuee to preparations.

J. VON B0HRIES & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALBBS IX

Cloth*, CnsNinieret, Vetlingg, *<•„,
AND ALL SORTS OF

TAILORS’ TRIM MINGS.AC,
CALL Via attention of sountrr sad oily merchant* to

their aaeortimml of good* now in store
Bern* the only house which esoluaively osy* their atten-

tion to such goods as belong to voullemeus' wear they it it-
tertliemselves that they ar* belter able I > sat sfy tlie de-
mand of r wtomevs in this desaripl* n of gauds than the
majority of other house* aufe djtwama,

'A Sketch of Rustic Yankee Lift. W H L. RENFRO, P. M

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
r^i ON the morning of th* 25,h mat., from lu*
L^life wagon- rnril of S. OyUr.corner >f Mnisei end

Brook stren'.s. I,ou «».lle, a Bay Mare, f nr
* » * * ,i I star in her fo-nn-inl .whit# hind ihi,

Shod oeluro.aml one tore ankiediaiL-u-ed from hemg brok-
en when a eolt. A liberal reward will be paid for the re-
turn of sa.d nag or any information concerning her w:.*r#-
»bwM. o2»d»w3 S. OILER.

A STORY OF CONNECTICUT LIFE.
FOURTH THOUSAND.

One vol. 12mo. Cloth, 75c.

"One of Hie best written taleswe have of primitivs Yan-
keo life and character.”—New Bedford Mercnry.
"In 'Tw,«a Married' we hare a natural, wholes 'me.

healthy, and real New-England story, told, too, in th* beet
of old English. Whoever has visited th* quaint and quiet
town of Windham will at once recognise the description of

‘Walknry,' from the pleasant painting of the scenery around
about, even to the ‘graven image of the chubbr Bacchus,
kitting astride upon a wine ca.k,' up in the fork of the ven-
• reblo elm-trr# before the tavern door. Hartford, too, as

it appeared twenty years ago. u wall described, from the
old 'Stage-House,* in State street; to the respectable
Young Ladies’ Establishment formerly kept hy the Misses
Primber. Thera are plenty of other placee and people,
too, in this story, at once recognizable. For the charac-
ters in 'Twice Married' ar# allot' them oi every-day Yan-
kee life. There are plenty of Sweeny, and Tabithas, an 1

now an.l then a Dashleigh and a Lucy .Manners: and ths
story is a rtlex ot country society aad customs in Con-
necticut as they were twenty years ag i, aud aie to this day
iu localities net yet cut up by railroads."

Hartford Dsfly Times.
• We have not road an p’.oaeing aad delightful a story

from an American authar for along time It h is th* real
Nsw-Eagland fragrance throughout. It is beau’ifully
pnuted Sentinel and Witnese (Middletown, Conn.)
“It, merits, which are decided, be,peek a cartful. oor-

rect and easy writer, a shrewd and intelligent observer of
bumau nature. and a sagacious delineator of Yankeedoiu "

Boston Atlas.
"The style of the author is gen a! and attractive, and re-

minds u, of the smooth and gractful sty!# of Dietr ch
Kaickerboeker. the renowned author of She ‘History of
New York ’ winch has o'ltam d such universal commen-
dation The characters ar* well drawn, an.l Col. M inaers
and hi* wile John Dashleigh. Lucy at d Deacon Joab
Sweeny, cannot fail to have au abiding-place in the mem-
ory.”—O Ido Columbian
‘“Twice Married’ is tru'y a charming tala, as freah and

inspiring as the morning air in Connecticut meadows It
II a genuine tale of Connecticut life ne faiihiul as Ihe best
picture which Mr. Judd could d raw,"

N. Y. Christian Inquirer.
“Quiet drollery pervade, each leaf, and his go .d-n i’.ured

satire loses noth, nr of its force from being laid unlike gold-
buate ’s akin.”—New Bedford Stan ard.

“It iea genuine Ne -F.ngland story, anil is written in
the *!ear, sunule, idiomatic style in wliiah all such atone*
ought to be clothed.’’—State of Maine.
“One of the most truthful and pleasing pictures of the

genial aud horn -ly 1 fe of New-England, written in a sim-
ple uaalluctsd style, and withaheart gushing nr*r with
kiudly and generous sympathies."—N. Y. Herald.

DIX a HOWARDS.
nit dkw No. 10 Park Place. New York.

Eipltssiiea ef the Absvr.

The Standard of tbe late«l date contains an ar-

ticle explanatory of the above proceedings, in

which the following (acts are stated . They are

anterior to the above announcement:

By Gen . Palmer's letter it appears that the chief
of the Wasco's report that proposals have been
mads to all the tribes oast of tlie Cascades to unite
in a general war fir exterminating the- whites, but
that maay refuse to enter an alinure to fight tbe
Americans Aad yet am..tig nearly all the tribes

are found some rsatires spirits ready to join in a
general war Tbe Yaki cai seem well united ia a
feeling of hostility TV Cliidtata are divided.
Thaw bast acquainted with the Indian character
are disposed to thiuk that disaffection has boen so
diffused that oae flush of victory on the part of tbe
luditas in a contest with the United htales troops
would induce nearly all ths tribes to uuile in a
general war. Hence mach anxiety is now felt in

the result of Haller's expedition against them We
are sstiffisd that unless the Indians havs greatly

ths advantage in position, that his troop, will te
enabled to root the Yakimaa. We regret, however,
that his command had not been increased to about
250 anon, half of whom should have been able to
make a demonstration so formidable as to have ap-
palled tbe Indian* in the first attack, aud followed
them so dossly and effectually that they would
gladly have yielded all hopes ol success against the
whites

W•lesate Mtmcr« of WkitM -Fifty Killed.

Ia addition to tbe foregoing startling intelligence,

the Yroka Union furnishes us with tbe subjoined
painful information
On Tuesday morning, 9th inst ., n largo party of

Inliana colluded and started down Rigue River,
ki'liag every sun who happened ta fall in their way.
At Evnna Ferry they lonnd two or three men,
whom they murdered, and then left the river for
Wag^onsraj they were mri by a party of packers,
with s large train, who aaw from their appearance
tliat there was something wrong with them Pres-
ently tbe packer* lookad back, and aaw Waggon-
er'* barn oa fire, aad beard tbe scream* of women
and children m the h nose They then cut loose
their packs, and run for their Urea. The Indians
pursued them ckoeely, killing one of their mule*.
They counted in their flight the bodies of seven-

teen white men, who had been murdered along the
road Many of theee were teamsters, aud their
loads had been scattered in every direction by the
Iudinaa, in searching (or ammunition and liquor.

From Waggoner's, it appears tbst tbe Indians,
now nearly all dru nk, again started down Rogue
River, burning and murdering as thsy went.
On Wednesday they were overtaken by Major

Fitzgerald, with 40 men and a belli* fought in
which 30 Indians aad 10 soldiers are reported to
have been killed

Mrs Waggoner and child were murdered, aad
five other ffimihes along tbe route pursued by tbe
Indians are said to have shared tbe same fate

.

Tbe whole number who have already fallen, from
the best accounts, is between 30 end 40. As soon
ns tbe details reach us we shall publish them.

War AFSrshsuded la Washlafftoa Tarrlterr.

We take tbe following from the Puget Sound

Comrter:

Up to the rev ipt ot poeilive Intelligence that

aeveral of tbe tribes of Indian- sast of the monn-
taina, were not only in open hoetility to the whit- a,

but bad actually murdered several of onr citizens

who wars civilly passing through their oouutry .

Acting Gov Mason immediately made z requisition

on tbe aeveral garrison* in tbe territory, for a suffi-

cient number of troops to march into tbe Indian
country for tbe purpose of chastising tbe hostile

tr bra for their insolence end treachery, and to cap-

ture and bring to * just punishment the individual

members who are guilty of the zssezinztious Tbe
call apoo tbe garrison at this place was promptly

and cheerfully responded to by Capt Maloney, as

ST. JOSEPH'S IM IIPIARY,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF CHARITY,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE fli*ter, of Charity Inxite public attention to this In-
firmary, situated on ihe East side of Fourth uti**:, be-

tween Chestnut and Bioadway
Ti.e building has been thoroughly repaired, as well *, en-

larged and imp oved, to us tn ace immo I ite a large number
ol patient*. And ns the object of ib- ftann u to reader
their kind office* to as many of the sick and afll.cted us po*-
»ibl*, ihe charge* »ro very mode rat*, ami rc.-nljtcd a* near-
ly a» may be by the circumstance* end conditio., of the ife
mate*.
The Infirmary i* divided into Private Rooms and Publi*

Ward*.
All regular Physician* are invited to recommend th-ir prv-

tienti to this Infirmary, where tliev will be carefully and
tenderly nursed. and the prescriptions of Physician* faith-
fully attended to.
Persons laboring under contagious diseases cannot b* ad-

mitted, nor will any one be receircd, except at the recom-
mendation of a Physician, or some known, responsible per-
son.
l'enn* made known on application at tlie Infirmary

S D. GROS8. M. D..
Surgeon to the Public Wards,
D J O'REILLY, M. D„

Physician to the Public Ward*.
References—

R

t Rev. Bishop Spalding. D D., and h#
Rev. Clergy of the City, and also the Medical Prufc-aioa
generally. o27dtawZwlm

Arrival of the Empire City.

Nzw York, Nov. 13, P. M.—The U. S. mail
steamer Empire City arrived at 4 o’clock this aftei -

noon, bringing California mails to tbe 20th ult., ami
710 posseiiffers and $1,§54,000 in treasure, princi-

pally consigned as Inflows: Drexel A Co. *366,000,
Wells, Fargo A, Co. $201,000, Metropolitan Bank
6140,000, Wm. Hnge $100,000, Bank of America
$50,000, Jas. Patrick $44,000 and E Kelly & Co.
$40,000, and smaller amounts to various others.

Ohio River Farm for Sale*
ME AVHfQbocomooaoblo from **# and infirmity
VTffiP to attend to my farm, 1 #**i desirous te sell it. It
_3C.<;onta.iwab,iat 38# sores, lying in Oldham «.• m,y. 13
ni'V* from Dotuswille. near the Ohio nv$r, am1 ml«o n*%r
tho Louisville ffiiHl Oldham pla&fc rond. About tfr vtm
arw cleared usd tit for turnip, corn, whemt, rc. Ihebwlffinc*
i» well *et in you** gms* mid tho woodlnnu prepared for
(Tr****, Neffir the Cffiutre of the farm 1* •» loco*! ?ru\e oi
Nupenor timber ot ab ut four vrei Th*r* i* on tue firm
• tir*t mte Bru k Dwelling H ihik*, c-Dta.iiinr nin« ro«>nw,
with cellar* under thffi whole houffi*. a food cistern tnd mil
n*« riflBtirr out biiikLn. with carr Mfe-hons* and stable*,
and twoff'*t rat* large andconvem nt frame ba'-n* Th#
whole farm i* oucloo*tl under good fence* and well eub-
diwided Th* hum * tn flu* condition, an ! will be sold lor
one-third ct*h, and the other payment* irranged to *u.t
pure huffier*, with mte rest from date and a uea on the pro-
perty.
For further lafornitti n apply to nnrberoux L Snow Jen,

Louisville, or to F ffnowden on the premises.
oS3 dCHwt

ElflffilUB.

Rove, N Y., Nov. 12.—A most distressing oc-
curence took placa to-day at Xewhilt, a small vil-

lage, about a mile and a hall from here, on the road
toward Utica. The steam saw-mill, situate l on the
hill of that place blew up about 9 o'clock, killing

two peraons iuslantly . One of the killed was named
Henry 8. Roberts, son of Judge Roberta of this vil-

lage. The other was a fireman, his name not ascer-
tained.

Pa. J. A. Rhode,—

D

ear Sir: TuurLuie for the S**o
ami Ague baa ;hu« far performed wnuiar*. It i,a* not fa. ,—tu one lastunc# lu perform a quick sad permaaeat rare.
Some who oar* bcea irnuoled wita toe disMeeauu ilucuw
ha** be* a k.vTrtxt r cuasD feint >mly ona buttle of iba
Cubs. FI* is* -eml a* i r,mediate.y fi.ur <loa<m, aa we fev,
but three bolt In remauuaa.

Truly yom a. LATHROP h Me LEAN.
No. as SaCZET 9TZZHT. y

Soolu brook yn, N. Y
, J

Pa. J. A RffoOK^Dear S.r The womf-rfui cure ,-.mr
Feeer mail -Ifir ouidieu* bus,dected oa me. compelsme to
say taat it ha, acted with tniracaion* effect. Chad beew
suffering tor two muaih*. this rummer, wuh ihe complmut,
( antra I naught iu Peaas/lraaia last fail)—aad dnnng my
eiivagern. ii*. with the " Orman Bard*” 1 was aiSsa fim
itikb it—d weakeaed ue.destruyed my saeviy amt cuafhwituiaml.
Dunng our Essrera tour I inquired Sorrow awlma,, bag

euu.il nut get it .-a New fiam-.i-hire. Verntuat or Maine.
Alter the Ba/ils di • ba.utaJ, 1 weal bum* amt wa* warn tahea
sick, the first buttle rtrel lisp chufs ud tr\ v

r

* h tl ••—*

h

after l*o dimes I wa, better. Fe-lmg a !i*«le frieriah.
thrrmgh over erert.ua by w Hiking ia the ms. I tnoh ' -r
dose, and the wcoml buttle ho* ‘limit cared mt. Ism get-
ting robust nail wall, sad at would he lagra'duda rot to ia-
fona you of the efficacy of year vefashtu medic.aa

1 *m constant!, travuling ia *11 fails of Ihe L'mird States,
la Ihe coaco-t hnmoese. iad Jail feel much plsaaad to
recoauuaad it to all poiauas sufferjis inm this difereaa^ffi
c.rmplaiBt.

I soar ia Providence, st Howard Hall, ut June, hot did
aot then know of your f ore.

If you want «e«rt.fi,-*te of ita efficacy, please write me n
line und I Will giro rou one. It mar be of some service Is
yon, no I am well known throunboat th* country, r-perml
ly in Pennsylvania. Ohio, Newt . Uaroiinn. V minus.
8c. I reamm.

Your gratelM! servant,

_ .
W B. ARRISON.

P. V. I should hare said that 1 too, quin ne m rimnr'iirw
Me quantdo «. which only checked fee chills: bat rour mod-
nuae effected * perfect cure.

Paxtxuo,N- C . Aug 37. >895,
Do Jane* A. Rmcks—Dear Mir I tats pleasure .a ar-

ea ring you of fee complete recovery of my dn>ightor from
Fever md Ague, ot which fee has eurferci n/must with, uk
intermission for user live rears pa.-,, l thowto l had trwsA
various kinds of aebcine and treatment
At my eqnsst Mr. Koddtck onhml from you two tU.tatt.

and lean say that it has not oaly cured my daughter who
took two bottles, felt every oa* who has used it. This' part
oi the couiMry >* very sv» npy aad sickly.
With this, Mr. Reddick semis too fee money foe threw

doMumoro. Respectful. r. roars.
JAMES GAYLORD.

LETTER FROM A POSTMASTER
Maxwell. Delaware counVr, Ohio, >

Aug uet Iff. 1859. {
Da. J. A. Rhode*—

D

ear Sir: Your medicine has met
with the most farm able success in this seighburhood. I
have about fire bottle, left. 1 gave it to 'tom at firet, "if
socure no pay," although I was aot authorised by yuutede
so: but I took the responsibility ou mysolt Bn: not a bok-
lio ha* com* hack, aad ul tn almost nut of tho ortwfe, I
wish you would forward me oa* of fee huMloo, if you
see proper tu do sn. aad I will be punctual iu pay moo*. I
icelose rtflcoa Idfer* on th# mcdimaa I have received, for
wi ich please send mo a receipt, hhip the Cure to mo re
soou .<* you caa—there never has heea a* muoh Ciulls tad
Fever fence J lived tn the State, ss a, present.

Your* he., RICHARD MARTIN, P. M.
At this season, when there * sumach dancer to ho appre-

hended from the malana >a fie atmosphere w* are constant-
ly breathing, ao person should he without the neat prana
tire and sure core for Fevor aad Ague, sad all bilious «m.
l>

*This"i« ‘RHODES' FEVER ami AtiUB CPAS." Wuh
• ho- tie of it in h>* p ocuni. uy one is safo. Ilough ho
may he in th'most* ck'.r l,«ality. Andst the same bag ha
may fee! assured ae is taking ao ruraedp worse than fee i—

-

ease Tho ccTtii'icaks of its entire inaoreacu, of the coto-
braied Dr. Chilton, i- attached to cue 1, "HI*
J. D Verruicton. Whoi sale A*> t,k» Ciarh street. And

for sale by Hay X H&idwm.F -‘cmim n h Co.. and drua-
gwt* i;veerwhere—CAryo >’ .l\’i mlrr
For ml* by Slfrt -Ilf* s HUGHES,

LINDENUKKGL t ft lO.,
WILSON. STAHBIKD h dMiTH
J. A MliRKI J h -ON,
BELL. TALBOT R CU..
B H CLARK a CO

.

R. A ROBINbON HO.
And druggist, geaorslty. ol 02hwtwfew3fe

Convicted.

PITT8BURO, Nor. 10.—The ncnteiirc of Deal, con-
victed for a violation of the liquor law, expired to-

day A largp crewd zakembleii near the jail, where
carriages hud been provided. A proceakion wm
fonnfd, with music, and tbe priuoner conveyed
through tbe prinriyul atrccta In triumph. It is un-
derstood that all the liqnor dealers intend lolling as
n«ual. so that the number of complaints will be so

Increased au to clog tbe businoss of the coart until

the law is repealed.

Mr. V isz and th* PzztiDENrv.—Mr. Wise
has written a letter to a friend in Virginia, in th«

course of which he says:

The idea of the Prrffidenry, has not been allowed
to enter my bead. That iron has not pierced my
heart. I know how it impairs a public man’* usc-
fnlnoae to make such an imputation npnn bin aspi-
rations. Did the Sentinel to tntenil It looks
very much like as if its fears were father to ita

thoughts. 1 can say on that subject, that I mean
to keep tbe even tenor of my way, without fear,

favor or affection. If the Democracy would be
guided by me, I can tiud one hnndred men witom I

prefer for the Presidency to myaelf. I can find two,
at least, in Virginia. One you kuow of very well.
But, If the Democracy can again succeed, and can-
not again unite upon a better man than 1 am. ami
they will anile apon me. I can only aay that I wiil

« U mode Jackson—fervently and effectually rule
Block Republicanism; / w, II rule them! But the
idea of ruling or not ruling them shall not tarn me
a hair’s breadth from my own convlctiona as to
what my duty as a patriot requires. I will write,
speak, art as I think right, and leave the conse-
quences to God and “the country," without think-
ing of the Presidency.

Flour Dealers, fcroerrs, and Coinmis-
sion Merchant",

NO. 580, SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET.
Bet. Second and Third, LiuisviUe, Ky.

A general assortment f family flour always on hand, aad
fur sol* at the lowest market price.
N B —Having ample vt *b«1 itu ns far the storage of

pTJdm-s and ia«rchvmltac, we re-p*cttqllj solicit c.iwv.gn-
ment, of the sara-, aad will tuo our best rnduavors t <mvk*
quick sale*, and at Ihe best price* the market will affurd.
u2 wff

A NEW k LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

HAVING just returned from til* Ea«t, whore we hav*
selected fr> m our own ami other man a lecturing estab-

lishment* a general aasortment of carnages, consisting of
Calashe*. Coaches,
Kockaways, Fh»atona,
Slide Scat Buggioa, Shifting Top t. aggies.
Open Bougies, Sulkies, tc , Ac

The coaches are of our own make, and are warranted, for
beauty of style, cheapness and durabilitr, equal t* any
made ia lit* United States.
Onr Buggies, Kockaways Ac., ar* maanfacturad express-

ly lor ns at thebestestablishmeataui tho coantry.aad from
our long experience in the businesa we do not hesitate to
^ronouuc* our collection unsurpaaeed by any other in tbe

Persons wishing topnrehnse carnngsi are respectfully re-
quested to call aad examine oar stock. Our warehouse is
No. 39. Third street, below Main.
sllwfAd BURK, HAIGHT A WHEELER.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1855.

The market is rather quiet, with a falling off in the sup-

plies of c-ittle, and no present demand for packing purpoava.

Many of tbe cattle received this week were well fatted, and
ohoice ones commanded a small advance, about 7’,r net.

The reetpts at the stockyard, were 486 beeves, 675 sheep
and 250 hogs chiefly from Kentuoky, We annex th* follow-

ing range of pnemo butchers at the stockyards:

AT NEWMANS.
Cattlb—

G

ood 'at Bullocks and cows.cboicaand extra at

at 4.ct, gross, equal to 7)4 cents. Fair at 3<d3ffic gross; and
rough at S^lfic gross.

lloas—From Carrollon and Mi'ton, Ky., aud Edinburg
lad., alop-fed at 3!fi to i\c, and choicecorn-fad at Sc. Sale*

for packmg at 6Vfic.

Sheep and Lambs—

S

heep from 91 25 to S3 Ml, Lamb, at

$1 303$2.
AT VISSMAN'*.

Cattlb—

C

hoice told at 71g to 7)*c, fair at 3!fi to s)4c

net and rough at 2 to 2fcc gross.

Sheep and Lamb,—

S

heep, extra at $33 $4, fair at 9i 73 to

92 23, common at $i to 91 50; Lamb* from 91 25 to 92.

ADDITIONAL SALES.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 14.

The market is lather firmer tor wheat, with sains of 3,VO
bushols at $1 68. Sales of 250 bhl* flour in lots at $7 75.

Corn in small lots 13 eta. Rye ia firm at 90 cents. Barley
told at 91 30. Whisky has advanced, with salts of 120 bbls

of raw at 331% ct,. Sale, of 14 hhd* tobacco at $5 35, 8 00,

and $6 60 lor new, and 95 25, 7 30,8 75, 8 80, 8 70, 9 00 , 9 25,

9 75, 9 90, and 910 50 for old crop

Latrrfrom Mexica—Arrival of the Orizaba.

Nxw Oi LEANS, Nov. 12, P. M.—Thv steam,hip
Orizaba arrived yesterday from Mexico, bringing
dates to the 8th inst. Gso. Alvarez is still Presi-

dent. He has fixed his residence at Oilapan. Al-
ampo has resigned his place in the ministry, owing
to a disagreement with Com nforl, Minister of War,
who, it is said, aims at a revolution to be attained
by the troops, who are pouring into Mexico. A
fumme is feared.

KFBOVED O* K.ilY STREET.
RAMSEY & BRO.,

DEALERS IN

Watches Clocks Jewelry, &o„
jgL HAVE removed to No. 488 Main sCreet.fo J
ffiFlfV °ne dour b«Iow Fourth, adjoining liars,
Oil J fnu a Co’* corner VV
(feaflft *f invito th* ottonlma of ftiemla and/ fe
sWsugwre tu our now hourn with aew fuoiii.

Gold aud fiilvar Watcheo sf every variety.

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
Diamond.Cameo.GoM Stone. Florentine Mosaic, Enam-

eled, Carbuncle, Mimature, Coral. Jet, Fru-te 1 aud Plain
style*
Bracelets, Chain*, Neo.ll*,,
Locke,a, Beal*. llumbleo,
Chatelaiu*., Ring,. Sciaaura,
Peueila; Fan a. Poo ku.vea.

CLOCKS.
Thirty-day Cl.xika for bank. nfllc« and parlor. Aiwa,#

on haail the large, t assortment in th* city, at whulet.al*
and retail

.

SILVRRWARK
Wemonufaetnre Spuoan, Ladle*. Fork*.ho
t3T hapairing in every tlaportmeut »f our buainemby

tho beet wurkmeu, and warranted lo give aaliafiictam.

ftpertncles with Finr ffiinasea

J W TESTIMONY of onr eiti.-.en, speak for
J V Ta. n»: We. tlie noderaigneil, -itueua <«r

Louiaviiie, are uamg RamsBi k Bbothix a

S

pbctaclb*.
with perfect antiaflactioo. We have tr-.od --olumun a.

Dr furtia J. Sinitu, Jnu. C. Gunn, M. D ,

Jamea Hull, ar., Jnu Beg*. A. B ,

J. A. Bayne, Haary Crawford,
Jnu Patterson, Mr*. M. Hamilton.
Mis. Am W. bb Marr Bull n3 dfcw

HADLEY WANTED.
I (I mm "USHELS good Barley wanted, for which
Lv/.v/LMJ tbe highest pries will be paid.

PETEK MERKLE,
n9 illmsw l Marke t at , bet. Campbell and Wenzel.

DISEASES OF THE EVE AND EARElectitin Rtlorm.
Nxw York, Not. 10.—The returns, with the ex-

ception of four counties, arc now complete. Hood-
ley, Amsrican candidate for Secretary of State,
lias a plurality of nearly 10,000 over the vote for
the Keoublicun nominee. All the Senatorial dis-

tricts heard from except one. Republicans elect

14 membars, Americans 9, and Democrats 9. Tbe
Democrats elect 47 members of the Assembly, Re-
publican* 42, aud Americans 28.

FRANCIS SALTER M. D., M. R. C. S. L. i E
OCULIST AND AURIST,

27, BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

NOTICE.
rT7HE undersigned, surviving partner* of tho lat* firm of
A A. S. WHITE k CO., will c jntinue the Pork Pocking

business in connection with the family of A S. While, de-
ceased, in the same nun* and style aa heretofore, and so-
licit a conlinnanre of the patronage of the friends of tho
firm.

Office north side ot Ma.n street, one door below First
SAMVEL P WKISIUEK.
WM. HUGHES,

n7 dkwlm JOHN D. TAoO ART.

A Dbsd Shot —

D

r. Caraochan, an eminent
Burgeon of New York, ia about to give a lecture
to medical students on gun shot wounds. He
will il lustrate his subject by pepperina a corpse
with all sort* of bullets, slues, Ac. This is a
sort of scientific sporting rather shocking to the
nervous system.

Anotheb Victim.—

M

ilton Griswold, severely
wounded at the Gasconade disaster, is dead. His
back was broken in several places, we learn, and
bis sufferings I fibre death were excruciating.
He died at his home near Washington, and is

another victim added to the already shocking list

of dead.

—

St. Lome Neva.

N. B —DR. SALTER will tak* plea, ore in tending to
nny address hi, loiter*, a* published on that* aub-i-cta and
feels it not unreaaonabl* to hope that a thoroughly scien-
tific education, acquired by an attendance of several years
at tha Uiuvariitiv* and Hospital* of Europo. has placed it

labia power to mok* many desirable suggestions.
nUdkwSm. WHY FEMALES SUFFER IN UEALTHExplosion.

BrrroLO, Ifov. 10.—The propeller Finley, Capt.
Lougbly, burnt her boiler yesterday morning off

Port Stanley, C. W., and gunk immediately after in
10 fnthems water. Seven persona lost. Fifteen
saved themselves by clinging to portions of the
wreck until taken off by a schooner.
The steamer Cleveland brought them to Fort Ro-

binson to-night.

TRIESMAR THE MARIilKD WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIONTIIE GREAT EUROPEAN DISCOVERY.

PROTECTED by Royal Cutters Patent of England, r.nd
tecured by the *?a’8 of the Ecoieile Pharm.iCiU de Paris

and the Imperial College of Medicine, Viennt
TRIESMAR No. 1— Is tbo remedy -or cent ral and local

debditr, lotx of virile power, premature decay, and ail the
dis rowing consequent's arising from an early abuse, Ike.
Its effect* are efficacious in youth, manhood and old ngc;
the rial* power* would net become unpaired, even in the
decline of i ite. if the Tricsmar were universally adopted; all
phyncal ira-.eJira^n’svanis^ke mane lief* ire it* influence,
thus rendering lU uteinvi’.iJWa to those entering the mar-
nauo state.
TRIESM AR No. 2—Completely and entirely eradicates

all traces of those disorders which copa via andcub b* have
so Ion; been l ouslit an antidote tor, to the rum of tbe
health of a vast portion of the popula ion.

TRIESMAR No. 3— Is tho creat European remedy for
that class of disorders which unfortunately the Kt vlish
Physician treats with mercury, to tho inevitable destruc-
tion of the patient'* constitution, and which all the Sarsa-
panllain the world cunnot remove.
Tnosmar Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are alike devoid of taste or smell

aud all nauseatimt qualities. They may he on the toilet ta-
ble without their us > hetnjtr detected.
Sold in tin cases at $3 each, divided into separate doses as

administered by Valpeau. Laileimaud, ltoux.be
To be hod wholesale and retail of Mr. If. A. BARROW.

No 31. Grien St .near Canal. New York, specially ap-
pointed by the Proprietor and Patentoe as Aftent tor the
United States, and every other part of America. Iraraedi-
atolyon receiving a remittance Mr BARROW will forward
the i'netiuar to any part of lie world, securely parked,
and addressed arc.minis to the instructions of the writer.
More retail ageuis requirod. Terms cash.
o27dkwJm

BY DH. A. M. MAUaiCEAU.
Professor of Dlssnsss of Worries.

One Hundredth Ldttton (800,000) 18 mo., j>p. 25a
A atnariacd work of eatoblisheil raputstiu*. fownri elnsseil

to ih* naloluguea of tbegreat Trivia .solas ut New
York, Philaualphife and other cities, amt

suld bjr tha principal bjoksolltrs
m the United State,

XVERY woman aan her* dissever, by e,im;uiriug her
ewn sxuiid un with feus* oea-nbr'd. tn* nature, , hir
aotsr sewl enna* of bor sum. Isant, and b* spared uiuah
aaxietjr til sutTar.ag, ao wall o» the naplaxsonfeuas ol
niakinf known lo, or making inquiry of, a phvi c.»n iu re-
spsol tu it,* nuiabavieesaitiaei.tB lu wbjch she is tab-ert

• » fa about beremmg a nn.ther has nfi.u *a
strootioo and iJnca in respect t.. her situation, which .be
will here find. Thisbook Ulla her whal ia th* matter, and
tolls her what to do for it, ta simple but elureic words, and
suohu.shermn understand.
Thu## suffering from cbstructians or irregularities pe-

culiar to fee female system, or from rnuLAPIl’S I'TKKI
(felliug of tbe wombj or from ilLok uit s.will each find
in He pageethe means of pravenlion, auiehuralion and ra-
il# r.

M ueh distress of mmd. a- well ss theusaadspecan.arifr,
muchtbo saved to every hasbond.ifthesimplestlawsap-
p0r. uu.u4 to the marriage slate were better aaderst cd.
That they are not better understood is IrnceaMc tu that
natural and almost curnmnidabls senadivens.a feat will
relbsr suffer than consult or i-ouverre wit h eve* » msdirei
mama rwspset to complaint, pecirUfir 1 1 tne fi-oia.s only.
In a ropy of “The Married W nun'a Frirate Me.i.cal

Companion," every female has a physiuiau that know, and
deaenbe* her evrry symptom, teelmg sad ailment, and
which she can roe, sit at all times without r .ulencc-.u her
•earnUvon#as.

(Kxtraot of a letter fram a gentleman m Davton.O ]
DavToit, Mar 1. 1847

Dr A M MiUliria*—MrDaarStr—My wile fiasbeen
perceptibly sinking for sometliree year, or mors, in t*u>»-
eimo or great anguish and suffering some muiiths nefora

and daring cnnfiuooMBl; ererv sure ess ve us mote .ml
mure deb litatudnnd prostrated her. putting her life in im-
minent danger aud which wuaonthe last occasion despmred
uf. i supposed that this state 0/ th.nvs ww iuev, table, and
resigned myself to meet th* worst. 1 heard your book
highly spoken of, as containing some nutters romniuug my
ease On itsreeeipt and perusal I eanao’ express to yout .e
relief it afforded my distressed mind, and lh« ;<>y its page,
imparted tu my wife, on learning that the great discovery of
M M Desoiueaox provided n remedy. It opened a prore

f
eet tome which 1 uttia conceived was possible. But fur
lua, ere nnutr.er year would have passed over mr head, ui

all liinnnn probability my wife would liars bean in her grave
and my ahudren left motherlues.
HTUpii, receipt uf on* dollar. "THIS MAKKIBDWO-
MAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is rent
(mailed free) to any part of ths l mted States, th* Cana-
das and British Province*. All latter* must be postpaid
and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICXAC, bog 12*1,

N

York City Punlishmg Office, No 119 Liberty street. New
York.

* AOENT3 IN KENTUCKY
H H. Cox, Maysvillo: Eiltngwood fe Co , Shelbvvill*

dk m Hoffman, Mt. Sterling; R. Case, Coving. A Hogan h
Bro .Louisville; Blackwsil It Co , Frankfort.
<11 dfcw3mst

BOOTS, fellOLS. 1>I> BHOflJANS.
gfel ME are now recr.vmg our Fall and w .wV ffi inter stork, romprsing everything • q -w**v

w ^Lffthe Bout and Sh»! I nr. which we hnve^^^^”
’ '• lected »n. 1 had mad* tuur>lrr in th* very hr -a
Fasten manufactures, nia.fi especially for our retail
tra.1v, to which we invite fee attenti n of unr friend be-
fore baring, and will endeavor, by offering goods at low
prices aim cion* attention to business, to pleiue nil.
oodfew Gwen a wood.

Railroad Accident.
Philxdklphia, Nov. 10.—A freight locomotive

on the lVnnsvlvnu.B R n. explodcJ y sterday near
l’ettingtonville. The fireman, Chandler, was in-

stantly killed. John Wilhelm, the Engineer, was
blown up above the telegraph wire, which was
broken by his falling upon it. His thigh was frac-
tured, besides other injuries which may prove
fatal.

Kentucky—All Banks
Indiana State Bank and branches.

.

Stork Bank.
Mereli.and Mech. B’k. N. Albany.
Bank of Paoli, Paoli
Bank uf Salem, Salem
Kentucky Stock B'k, Columbus...
Evansville Banks
Indiauoriuljs Banks
Tennessee—Old Hanks

' New Banks
State Bank, Nashville
Branches
Bank ol Tazewell

** Claibourne
“ 4 hattnnooga
“ Nashville
" East Tennessee.
“ Knoxville
•' Memphis
" Middle Tennessee

Citizens B k of Nash, and Mem
Chammercial Bank
Daulridge Hank
Exchange Bank
Farmers' Hank . .

Miners’ and Manufacturers’ Bank
Mechanics’ Bank
Ocoee Bank
Missouri State Bank
1 lhnois—All solveut Kaukv
Ohio State Bunk and branches

• Independent Banks
Virgmin—Old Banks

" New Banks
New York City
Boston City
Philadelphia City
Baltimore City

A FACT
WORTHY OF RECORD AND ATTENTION.

Wrisht’s Tonic Mixturr,
A GUARANTEED AND CERTAIN CURE FOR

FEVER AND AGUE.
THIS prepantioa for the treatment uf the above disease,

and perfect eradication of the mure, is one uf the most im-
por nut Chemical Discoveries uf th* l»lh century. Its

feeutrnlizmg effects oa fee poisonous gases are instantane-
ous, and art* like a charm upon ths whole Nervuut sad
Mascu nr System, reetonng tbe tone of the S umach and
invigorating the Constitution.

Unlike the general remedies resorted to for ite treat-
ment

, such as Quin. no. Arsenic, fee., which leave the sys-

tem worse than they found it. It improves tbe general
health, purifies the blood nod stimulates fee different or-
gan* ton rngulnr and healthy action.

Being prepared under the 1himediate supervision of an
auiueat Chemist, uniformity *1 s'renrtb may always be re-

lied on. Ite unprecedented d- ninnii, and the thooennde of

tertimuu els from eminent Physicians nod other* who hav*

bean thoroughly cured, are a ruffe,rut guarantee of Iti su-

periority over all inter prepare' ions.

We caa only ndd.mcouclusion.if you are suffering from
Fever and Ague, try A and be cured.

PETE It T WRIGHT k CO .

No. 241 Market Street,Philadelphia.

And all respectable druggist, throughout the United
States and Canada*. j*27 dead A woow

MENS' Hoys' and Youths' Thick sad K:pBr<

OWEN k WOODS’9
Later from California.

Nzw Orleans.—We have California dates to
Ihe 20th by the Ocean Bird and Orizaba. The
news i, unimportant.
Tbo U. 8. steamer John Hancock arrived at San

Francisco, on the lbth, from the eea of Ockntosk,
reports that th? allied fleet were about attempting
to force tbe month of the Amor.

(JIN lioe Custom inode Calf Mewvd B—tv. *
No. 1 article In store and 1st .ole by

l>W *.N A WOOD.
o9dkw
THICK BOOTS for Men,Wb , Boy* on* I Youths. A

llavge esoortmen of fee Trry best quality received
and for sale by OWEN A WOODS'S.

whom volunteered with alacrityfiring thereby uc-

mirtakeabte evidence ef their anxiety to see some-
thing of the active service First Lieut W. A.
Slaughter wm detailed for the command, which is

almost a sure guarantee of the naceens of tbeexpe-
peditioo Lieut bizapbier has been some two yearn

nod n half ia this territory, and from a constant io-

tercoane with tbe Indiana, and th* fact that he
once before conducted an expedition again rt them
wit! marited ability, it ia but fhir to preanmc that

he ia not only acquainted with the nature of tbe In-

diana and their mode ef warfare, bat also that be
will speedily accomplish the business for which be
is sent, and return crowned with snccesa. The
number of men in commend is forty-eight, each one
fanuahad with forty-two days' rations and fifty

round* of ammunition, in tbe pack-train there are

forty-four bones and mules. Tbe cousmand leave*

Fori SteOaroom to-day

By persona from Seattle we learn that five citieen*

of that place, who left not long since in different

companies for tbe Cotvifle mines, have been murder-
ed aa the eiat side of the CasraAc Moontnina We
have tbe porticolor* ooaorrnirif two, Messrs * olker

I
SEMVANTS' SHOES, a general asairtasi

(suitable forServsnts.ieceivert st
4> dkw OWEN k WOODS’S

Later from Texas.
New Orleans, Nov. 13.—Gov. Price in his mes-

sigeto tbe Legislaturejustifies Callahan, hut regrets
that it was necesoary to burn Piedraa Negras—is

opposed to farther unauthorised expeditions into

Mexico for the purpose of chastising the Indians.

Louisiana Election

Nxw Orleans, Nov. 13, P. M.—The Democratic
majority in the State is about 2,000. The Demo-
crats have a majority in both branches of the Leg-
islature.

TODD’S TOBACCO M VUKH0l>ES.
Corner of Main amt Seventh Streets.

I.OCISVILLK. KY.
CXVIJE ln-leMifn-il. proprietor cf there House,, returns
t his sincere Hunks to nu friends in Die country for Die

ycry lib#T»l patronage heretofore extended to him. and
begs * coniinuaue* of tholr favor*- He pledgee hi* hesl ex-
ertion* for tha iBtrresta of all who confide their bu-in*s*
to him. anil will in all esses -bey instructions acooinp toy-
ing consignments of Tobacco.
Tiaviugoa upon pol.cy, insurances will be effected skis

desired. nl9 d-odJfcwJm H BRIDGES

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN
BESfXETT’SWORM LOZENGES f!

DECIDEDLY THE BEST
Remedy in the World for Worms!!
r|lHCY ar« certain and safe, and agrceabU to the taat«
X and err fast •upercedin^ the offensive compound* ceil*M llNlFVti. Ffcyrtiiiiiarepmcribit ihteu dMljr,ft>4
hundredt and thou*And9 of persoim are ueuiR them with
thot'ullestsatiNfiiciioa. A WBt.inou.nIsliko the followiuf ire
freaueuily receded:

Nbwcastli. Kt .Jnn 15. IMS.
D. M. 11 eh 3ett—

D

ear Rir: 1 will ka> to you thtU 1 Ubto
u»«d your Worm Lozeujrt s conaidcriiMyiu my practice, nod
have not yet irtm them fail in k Kindle rut to give eatifetne
Uon. lu many i ••«» they ©*o«tl ney preparau 1 have mr*r
known um'I Some of mv patrons report ae Doth us Ji und
».imp 4U womik expelled bv one or two Locenc*** lhey
bid fair, I think, to excel all other preparations, aad • vines
a decided degree of pharmaceutical science.

Very truly, yours.
1. D. WILLIAMS, M. D.

Sold by all the Louisville L»rufi;istv rad country mrr*
ch&cts. ao!9 dffiewfcweowlvst

PKBPIIKD BY
DR. C. m. JACfofeOV Phila.,

will irPicrvAut cuaa ’
Liver l oranluint. Dfewpeu, Jaisdite. Cbreulu

•r Nervous Debility, Dieeasreof the Ki4-
vy«. aa4 all di.eaer* :i rising fron

a di-o.dere.l Liver or Niuiauch.
I

' ktonfi
Nenrev, Heart

t in the Stomach.
»« the uitm .»#
ied sad litficn’-

or

«iro. Lh-ffi’i-

Sour Eraeti
.Stmiiirk, Si

Brealiiiua. K

Easteru Cou try uoicn
lgouisiana. all solvent Ranks
Alabama. Bank of Mobile
Southern Rank of Alab:ima
State Bank and branches
Northern Rnuk and brandies

North Carolina, all boh ent Banks.
Smith Carolina, •* *

Georgia. " “
Wisconsin, •• **

Mich ican, 44 44

Canada, ** 44

EXCHANGE.
New York
Boston
Philadelphia. .

.

Baltimore
New Orleans
American Gold
Sovereigns ....

Ten Guilders

Telegraph Markets
Niw York, November 14, P. M.

F :our—Change ia market unimportant; demand moderate

both f r home consumption and sxport. Salsa of common to

good Slate at $8 73a8 87H, extra do. $8 87Ha9. common to

choice Western $1 75a9 37^, end extra Gcnessee tO^Unll;

market closing steady. Canadian Flour—Demand mo<CTut«;

sales at $'.«aiu 2J; Southern $9 37^89 0>H for nuxed to

choice, and $9 73all 23 for fancy and eit«a Rye Flour in

moderate re<juest at f 7a7 90. Corn meal lower, with eales

at $4 20. Baltimore $4 CD* Ruckwheut Flonr $2 60*2 76;

Wheat improving, red southern $1 %a2 10, white Can&disn
$2 20, good red western $1 98, prime while Genesee $2 26,

red Milwaukiefl 91 Rye held firmer; sales at $1 20a! S3

for inferior and prime. Barley lower; sales at $1 18al 29.

Corn in g03d request and firm; western mixed 94*96m store,

and 96n98H afloat and delivered. Oat* in moderate request

at 47a49 for State, 30aJS for western. Whisky—Market eas-

ier; sales at 391{a29H for Ohio and prison. Pork—Market
steady, with a moderate demand for the trade; sales of mess
at $22 60a22 68. prune an l prime mess $21atl 26. There have

been s.»me l.$M bbls prime mess bought for the French Gov-
ernment, supposed at $20 75atl 26, to be delivered in De-

cember. This it without doubt the same transsction re-

|

ported yesterday. Beef rules dull at $8 60a9 60 for country

prime, $llalt for do. mess, $16 60al6 for repacked western,

prime mess beef quiet; cut meats scarce aud m goo 1 request

at full prices. Lard firmly held at $ 12a 12 38. Cotton Arm
and prices unchanged. Rio Coffee 10^. Lard Oil drooping;

sales at 91e.

IIARE ft 1IETCALFE,
No, 333 VI tin street, between Seven til fe Eighth.

LOl'ISVILLE,
(secctssok* TO tOMESVlLLE, HASE h Co.)

COPPER. TIN AND fill t.KT IRON VVOBKER.fi.
AXD DKALta, IN

Sloves, Hollow Ware, Tin W are,
»Scc., ftc.

AU hinds of Metal Roofing s.n-1 Hovae Work don*
on .hu rt notice and with di. pnteh

enmbuat JoOb.nv in Tiu xa4 Copoev line on
^^^:hi- 4 ior*r,t notice and with th* qu.. i

We ere a ao fe* A«ent* for

LOTZE'S WARM AIR FURNACE,
whidh in the ore oftMtonunoo, ro*! doe* not choke np. and
have e'tpervoded *U other fornuc^s. Cm 1 and evantine. *1
Nu. 335 H*in street, between Seventh and F.rhlh.
29 .ISwJm HA N K ft M FTC V I.FK

Loniaiana Election.

Naw Obleans, Nov. 12, P. M.—Wiokliffe is

dectwl Governor. The whole Democratic State tick-

et elected. Three Democratic aud one Know-No-
thing Congressmen elecle !.

MARRIED.
Oo M indsy. fee ltth. hr Rev Father Holntsa. HtstT

Stewast. Keq . ef Philadelphia, to tUH ELIZABETH MaS-
imn, et Uu, city.

On the 14th iKOt .at Christ'* Church, by the Rrv. James
CrHik. Mr. Ihomas M. Fowlxb tu Mum Matilda E.
VontaOIM.

Oo fee Ulhtnst
,
by Rev L. P. Creuahaw, Mr. STEPHEN

HoLcoa to HniMixl K EvAKl.buth of ShtDpiugpurt,
Ky.
In Charlottsvilio.Vm.Oct .Zfel.fy th* Rev J.A Broofi-

nt, Mr. J Kekt Deans, of LouieviDe. to M as MaTtib
W ntor. daoghlor of Dr Jas W Poiuo.ltsr, of Charlotts
Till*, V*
In th s city, on the Slh November, by th* Rrv lehn

Liuyr W allace aeeistant tr.imetei o, (ft Paul's Churrli,
Mr Bobeht C GoornET to mtas Mast TlXRKY, both
ol Lu'AtevtUe

In New Albnay, »a Monday mernmg. the Uth mat , Ly
Rider D P. Henderson, ot Looi.ville, Mr. AkCHIBALO
WooDat'FV.of Nowata, New Jersey, lo Mr*. MastH.
Shields, of New Albany

Arrlyal of the Ocean Bird.

New Orleans, Not. 12.—The steamer Ocean
Bird arrived yesterday from Havana, bringing dates
to the 8th inst.

,’A to ^ prem.

Satinets —
1 case block Satinet,;
4 do cadet trued do;
1 do Stafford do du;

Received th;, day and for sale hr
JA

n!5 dkw

par to X
em. 1 Twenty Franc,
14 S5 Ten Thalers

Mr Merrifot, om of tboae who escaped, report*

that the party left SenUie with pock animals and
provisions t

>
prospect the eastern slope of the Cas-

cade Mountains, and on their way to Fort Colville

two of their party, Mosers Jami-eon and Walker,

prem.
. 93 fe
. $7 l>0

Disastrous Fire

BtrrPALO, Nov. 13.—The workshops attached to
the Erie county penitentiary were deittroyed by fire

this morning, loss $17,000.

Yellow Fever.
Richmond, Nov. 12—Several new cases of yellow

fever, aad two deaths cccurrcd at Portsmoth.

TALIAN CLOTH
L dav and for .al, by
nlJ dkw

1 case Italian Cloth recoivedthis
JAS. LOW b CO .

418 Mam street.
DAGUERREOTYPE
STOCK DEPOT,

Hlchlr liapertnri from th* Russian rosaeaalou*
-Tull Fartlrulnra < f th* Dolass of tire Allied
Floot la the > tcmltr of Ayan

By the arrival of tbe whaling bark Goorga, Capt
Wall, 26 day* from the Ochutak Son, we are pnt ia

ponses ion of fall particulars in relation to tlie do-

ings of tbe allied Heat ia the vicinity o: Ayan We
ore indebted to Mr. Swan, the owner of the bark,

for theee particulars

Th. English ateamer Barracoota arrived off tlie

port of Ayan oo the evening of tbe 9th of July. A
Loot from her boarded all tbe Teasel# that were then
in port. Tbe commander of th* rtenmt r thought
there wen three ten-goo batteries in the port, and
waa prepared far arftion when he came tn. He made
ioq nines ef Ihe American whaling captains then It-

INGHAM —2 cxfl«» Conestoga Gmfham received Ibis
* * flay an4 for »ale bjr JAS. LOW & CO.,
nl6 flkw 414 Main street.

iio MffiJti ^ i nr. i , iiiiuu % n i j tutnlH.
LOUISVfUJi, KY.

rjffllE siihscnhors would rexpectrn! !y coll t'.re attant vt
1 of Daaoerret type artiats to their very large tnd sup*,
no* usulsicsi uf Guo*tv recently imported hy them,
titling ef every article necreeiuy tu oarry ua the haaiaeao
in oli the vanuos branch*, uf the Photugrephu: art atm
bvacing the
APPARATUS, PLATEN, I HEMIC IL4, ( VtfV

aud all other mv-n.il. u.v*<l i’.r

DAGl EKKCOTVPES,
AMBROTYPES,

PH0T0«kAPUS 0^ PIPER, \€.
A (plendid auortment of CKlla-d other Frame, ot their

own make a*way, on hand.
A. thredepnrtruent it their bnjincm ha. largely more umdnl poseeseiag focilitio* hitherto unaUained they hov*

nmc.e heavy inrnstmeat, and are now enabled to fhim.a
their castoiner* at the Kaetera manufacturer', pro .» on*
in some eaee, even lower
r^rtyders from th* soontry pnnotooi’.y an l oorreetly

attended to. ..a.. •

oM wthd

tr An ounce of fact is wnr.h a pound of t heory ; and the

swarm of cuoclusivs facts th tOcluster around that'incutn-

PArable preparation, Hoofland's German Bitten, prepared
by Dr. C. M faction, Philadelphia, ettabli.hiug its val-

ue as a tonic and rsttoratiye, are such a, would provoii,

incredulity itself frum questioning its efficacy, la all

cates of ditoa.v of the stomach, whelhor acute or chronic,

it may he recommended for it* soothing , cordial . aad reno-

vating influence Dyspepsia, heart bunt, lost of appetite,

naueea, nervou. tremor. , relaxation and debility, he , are

relieved by the Bitten in a very short space of time ; and
tpetwrtrsnu In their use never fails to work n thor-

ough cure. Bee ndvoitiaoment.

USTRES —1 ca,c i . tin aud tfrij
tin. day and lor tale by .1 A

U15 dftw

led I.nttre, received
,S. Low u DO .

418 Main street.DIED.
On Wednesday, 7th inst.. Wu J. I isuannaaoin, Ut th*

48th year of his o#e

On Thursday morning, fee Sib met., Mr. F F. Cubtios;
la fee 301 h year of lue age

In lb* triumph of a victorious faith, Mrs LuctnPA
I. ADD. need furty-amr tears and In, days, couaort of Jnu.
H Laid, Esq , of Heodersu. ville. Hoary county, Ky.

Inthwrty.os toe 9th,

L

avra Sisar, infant dau|hterof
Henry and Ft mire Stoll, aged 15mouths and 18 day*

On Sun liy egrht, IHh u st
,
Rerjamir Laweercb, tn-

fat t son of William and Mary L Riddle

Oa Sunday n om ng loot, aged twenty-two veers, at th*
Lueisville Hotel, Thomas, ton of Col Augustin and Mr*.
Cyuth ia P ugh, <4 Assumption Parish, La.

On Taeiday aftern on. 13th inet., Mrs Eliza H wife of
Mr Found Whitney.

On Thursday, th* Uth, on hoard of the steamer Hop*, be-
tween New cirieoce aad Baton Rouge, Mr*. Martha
Moure, aged 43 years, wife of Capt. Thus Moore, a resi-

dent uf Louisville, Ky
la this ertr. on Sunday moraine, fee tlth last , at th* rest-

donee of her brother. Mis* Harriet, aged 18 year*,
yoangett daughter of Junes and Christens Huliaga, of
Piunosts, Pennsylvania.

•fibFsny: "We are veiling your Gem an HiUerars
they give satwiar'iun to ail who oae them."
DU. W L IRITCHFR, • ran, fort. Ky . N«

mid: “V.i,i Bitter, are v«vy much sa diemaod at
You wtU piease wm' oa. grow they caa wan h

SUNHIDES —
130,600 Warren’i Needles, assorted No,.;

100 doxen Muns' While Linen Cambr.c Handk'fe;
100 tiu Ladiee' do do do dot
100 gross Fancy Colored Agate Butt >ns;
100 do black do do de;

Recstvel this day and fur salt by
JAMIS LOW A CO.,

nl) dfew ill Mam streak

II \RBERT a RUSH. Paducah. Ky , Mav 7. 1«m- u...— n— hmi 1
i lately, nod

duoht,* uittoue gvev ilrmssil
Wifi. P SAVAGK.Miilerebarg.Ky . July (th. ia»

"Thera a s regular domawl tor your preparation, it
ua''le medicina "

F. R. DALLAM. Mayfiold. Ky . Ifioe M. latt.w
"Your German B tiera ar* hecomiag very popular t
region of country."
They vre entirely vegetnhle, always ,’renathenim

never prortreting the »v stem.
Soldhv Sutcliffe Z HughoavadJ. 9. Morr-ftCo I

ville and by dealer, is medicins ami itu,keepers I

iaank?-" “J

IANNEI.TON 8HEETINO — 100 balsa Cannelton
’ Sheeting received thie day aud for tale fur cash uolyby

JAS. LOW A CO.,
15 dkw 418 Maia stress. All-wool delainbs -

13 pieces fancy colored all-wool D.I.ainao,
15 do brown do do.
Id do blue do do.
Id d* M Alarm* blue do do;
15 do dark green do do,
15 do pea " do do;

Received this day aud far aala by
JAMES LOW fc CO.,

nit dkw «t* Mato street.

IMPROVED MAGNETIC KLKTKIC MA-
CHINE.

THRSE Machinal art a decided improvement, raquinog
no acids. and ar* aott ahla to get out of order. Prof.

B. RiUiman, 8r., writes of it:

"For oestnssi. eumpsotnew and facility, and energy of
operation, it is far superior to any metruniant of the kind
which I hav* seen For medical' application it possawas
very decided advantages."
A eupply received aad for anl* by

B. A. ROBINSON A CO*
nU dkwtm 304 Mem strict

.

3EBFGE TRIMMING —A full assortment ofDeBsg*
Trimming receivad this day and fur sale bv

JA9. LOW k CO..
nl) dkw 418 Main streot.

•off etoofl Mt to ie* again to coimnu-.o ate with
the friffotca that ware off tbe port try ing to frt in.

After site communicated with tha frigate* she stood

back koto port and came to anchor tbe earn* even-

ing On tha 10th two fngotea arrived tn tha bar,
the Piqna nod Ampcttrita. and coma to anchor The
Utm (WlWHiVn went on short. Commandar

473 Man struct. Luuieri!l<

III LBOVS ROOTS.—We have met received from Hol-
• * land an I Germany, a larganss. rtafont of flowering Bob
boa. Hoots. including manv vnneti*.. both double and «ia-
(U.cf llyacmfea. Tuhp* Crocus**. Sa einme*. .’oaqutls.
ha , incomplete order Priced catalogue* sent by mmi t*
all aersoua who order them. F t sole by
»7w>*d BY RA M, PITKIN fe CO.

W KKNISRItK
HOME tOAIM tromiheKast w t

srmJ vv ria.it of Watch**. Jove,
SUNDHIE8 —

10 CArtuaus silk velvet Ribbons, assorted widths.
158 gross Jet Hattons;

Received this day aad for sale by
JAS. LOW k CO.,

nit dkw 41* But streot.

IICKINU —4 balls heavy lickings received fell day



Till! LOOISHLLB VVBGKLV (OUiUEIt—A ®AP RAPE FOR THE HAS OP BUSINESS, THE FARMER, AND TBS FAMILY (MI.
MISCELLANY. [From the Boston olive Branca J

THE WilllTH OF ERMICIM.
GREASED POLK.

Showing how Zi

Ezekiel Phupot was bom in Amer ca, some-

where near the head waters of the Penobscot,

and when he arrived at the age ol ninet een, he

had vat his growth and “cut his eye teeth.’ a

circumstance which was pener^lly admitted by

a!i who knew bun. Oue bright morning in Juue,

Zekc (tiaced hie long body in a clean shirt, run

his long cgs through a pair of s'riped trousers,

wrapped a span new waistcoat about his breast,

hauu' J up his stiff cotton dickev and lied a check-

The Baron, Albert Von Ernst, returned, after an
KtD is, and absence of years, to the castle of his ancestors, still

r. a widower; and though the report had, several

- times, r. ached Eatuheiin that its lord would soon
*rca, some-

bring home a young bride, which report seemed to
Penobscot, be confirmed by the instructions which were, from

tiinetoen. he time to time, seat his servants, the old seneschal, a*

ve teeth.’ a he looked on that pale, melancholy coan ewuice,

idmined by shook bis head, and replied to the eager questionings

nt, in June, of the °,her domestics:

? Sh rt run “No, no' the Baron will hare no bride ti’d be is

- wedded agaia to his own Maud in Heaven."

.
.‘
r‘,u,c,a

’ But the servants were incredulous. Why, then,

It was wonderful what a ohane had come over
him. He could not hive told why, but be had a
strange comman i over his thoughts, and his lingers

were so perfectly under his control, that when an
hour had pass ii, such beautiful lines lay on the

VDUITIOXAL BY THE STEINER ASIA.

Operation* in two Crimea.

The principal portion of the news from Sevasto-

IIOUK3BL.1: TUA«ED¥1
Wife Shot by ber Hutbnnd—Suicide of the Mur-

darer—The Woman Still Alive.

Last svsning about seven o'clock two discharg-

es of a pistol were heard in West Randolph

A British Fleet on our Shores.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Tnlune, telegraphs under date of Monday,

Nov. 5th, as follows:

The Administ ation la profoundly excited by an

BY TELEGRAPH.
ELECTION NEWS.

&

*OouM it^nf]possible! there stood the figure in
“ e°oJ °rder’ back °‘,on tbdr

the azure robe, the golden hair gleaming in the soft Thc , {rilUh anil Frcacll were ongaj.cd in etaBrta.
moonlight, and the bright, gentle ejes gazing ti:n- nwav t |, e ruins of the city,
idly upon hun, while the rose mid the lily were The Frenoll ai)ll Sarj iu
sirugg ing for manterv oji ber cheek. TVi.r.r,

iveen Peoria and Sangamon streets,
[

article iu the London Telegraph, of October 19th,

and Aid Ellithorce. who was nearbv. rushino to transmitted by tha legation mt London, announcing I Ntw Yoax, Nov. 9, P. M—Additional returns

the spot, founder E. IngerJl tender
8
of

«*•
’TV*

8
? P** ' ^tti ±£

l*
,* , J 4 . . to N orth A inerica and the \N c»t IuJia station*:— • ralitj of nearly 13,000 urcr Kidp, Repubjran. There
Randolph street bridge, with a pistol shot in h,» Th, Fcmoroke( ullv , »crtW .sliip, for Bermuda, the

|

are -ix counties to hear from, the returns from
breast, and his wile also shot in the breast, stag- I Cornwallis, sixty, screw-ship, fur Bermuda; the Has-

.
which will probably decrease Iloadlsy’s plurality,

gering away, while the instrument of death was sell, sixty, screw ship; the Awake, sixty, screw- The Senate, as fu as heard from, Rcpab

graph, of October 19th, I%CW York,
at London, announcing XiwYoiz, Nov. 9, P. M.—Additional returns
war have been ordered give Headley, K. N., for Secretary of State, a plu-

badthat suite of room-, designed, unquestionably,

i

f >r a lady's car*, been added to the castle? Was any

ia.y upon mm, wnue tne rose ana w my were The French and Sardinians had advanced from
strugr mg for mastery on lu r cheek. Tchernaya and Baidar liae, and correspondence or
Moreastomshel. rf possible, than he had b fore the ,3th the F| .-Bch poss , werc within nine

***n
’ n

e
.F

OUnt UpOU
,

lhe apl
;
ar ”?n

’ Sli’es of Bakahi-Serai. also close to thc Itua-ian posi-
tiU, with the moonlight, it passed away, but his

1iOJ1 at A ;ba , and Airgal, where, if at all, the Rus-
qnestiomngs of bun If wi re no more satisfactorily

si ... ... mak„ - Kt d ’

,* i . L * ^ u.; i . ;.k
15

1 \ u a • u I to North America and the tVcst India station*:— raliiy of nearly 13,000 urer Kinp, Republican. There
Randolph street bridge, with a pistol shot in h.s xha Fcmuroke> ^xtv, acrew-ship, for Bermuda, the are -ix counties to hear from, the returns from
breast, and his wile also shot in thn breast, staff- I f .11; , ......... .).,„ r... n *u„ r>. . .tvi. .;n j n^.in.'.

ow^to* -tailed coat, the brass buttons of which

looked like a row of newly risen stars. Z«*ke was

literally a pioneer in the “Bloomer costume,’’

at lee st one would have thought to see him as

he now stood. Hedisdsined to have his trousers

legs dangling in the mud, or to have the cuffs ol

his co t ».>p;<ing in the wash bowl, so his blue

lockings peeped forth from beneath the tops of

hts cow aides that lo >ked up full six inches to the

trowser bottoms, while his bony wrists bail free

•cope from either abirt sle-ve or cuff. Zeke’s

hair, which was of no color in particular, but

bore all the lighter shades of the vegetable king-

dom. was down flat with pure bear's lie, and

three K on the top of his head lie put a white

hat, somewhat resembling an inverted butter fir-

kin, and after gazing at h.s presentiment in the

looking-glass tor tour and a half minutes, was
beard to say

—

“Thar, M.r. Zeke Philpot. if you don’t slide on

tha*. then 1 guess wha: ain’t what, that’s all!”

Zeke was bound for Hosting, with a load of

genuine apple mass. and lie expected, ere he re-

m+mt M»Mnok,atodthru dinned hi. I one bal'euongb to b ieve that the Bar a had pre- “f"! ‘tVJ
ailed c. at. the brass button, of w hich pared them for hi. ma leu1 -.«cr. w hose1 taste, and ^ ^ previous day. An I

,e a row of newly risan stars. Zeke was habits were as antiquated Mthe castle tUelf? \ . ould
thQg^ ^ awtv/ Evcrv cvcning fe

i pijnesr in the •‘Bloouier costume/
I Vj

0 * W w 5e
in

few moment* tlut the moonbeams found thi.
1

,Um!.i kcp lum U.-ss-W fererr.flnd pleasure msingm- birds in de-
Illrn,. fllir fnnn nr,-.

thc few moments that the moonbeams found their

wav into the turret window, that fair form oceti-

t't 1

tMke a stand.

?
,

“w
.

The Russians bare thirteen infantry divisions op-
icitii any

p( ,s
:

le t
ile n'.lietl lines, namely, onodivision ofGuavds

lY-. A
?

1 at the fortifications on the north plalean, two at In-
cni,,

f.

u
!

r kermann.two on McKenzie’s Ridge.and tlieremain-
ina their

,l? eifht guard the si-rics of plateaus from Hakshi-

gering away, while the instrument of death was sell, sixty, i

still in thc murderer’s grasp. ship; the H
Mrs. Ingersoll was taken to the houso of Mr. the North A

Shaw, corner of Randolph and Peoria streets, Powerful, ei

where Doctors Freer, Brownell and Hollister Rosamond, 1

\Verc called to her assistance, and at last accounts
-/were a

was still alive, with a possibility of recovery, hardly have
She was shot in the left breast between the third c i0jes thus:
and fourth rib. would cast 1

ship; the Hastings, sixty, screv-sh.p, to reinforce lic,u 14, American 6, Democrat —, with six coun-
the North American and West India stations. The ties to hear from.

Powerful, eighty-four, sailing-ship, for Jamaica; tiio The Assembly stands—Republican 19, America
Rosamond, six, paddle sloop, for the North America 31, Democrat 35, with forty-four to hear from.

Hogs
The Cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday, says:

Hogs are held as heretofore, with great iinnaea,
and irom 25 to 50 per cent, above tho views of bay-
efs. Holden of heavy hog* contend for #7. aad
there are no sellers below §6 75 for delivery thin

month, but there rates being above the v iewa of
buyers, prices most be setdown aa nominal.

The St. Louis Intelligencer, of tho 9th. save;

Hogs were offered to-day at 5*1. hut buyers at
that fi/nre were not about. The rate up the coun-
try appears to be 85.45 25, sad dow at the latter

price.

The Indianapolia Journal, of the 10th, soyo

:

Hogs are inactive, at least since the restoration of

station. The editors ask: “What doe* this portend? 1 In this city as d county, owing to the fusion of the H ; L w. which confla.-s them to their pens.

If we were at war with the United States, we should
j

Hards and Softs on some of ths nominations, tho There U little doing among our packers; 85 50 ap-

liardly have a stronger flset out there.” The article
j

successful candidates, from present appearances, are pears to be the only rate at which we eaa quote
cloies thus: “A quarrel with the United States

|

equally divided. them. We heard of some -mail lots taken at that

would cost us twenty millions of trade aunually, and The Herald of this forenoon, in its footing tip the yesterday.

Ingersoll was conveyed to the Wost Division at the end of the war, we should leave off without
|

result on Secretary of State, shows the following

dice Station, in thc market-house, and attended anything settled, and with the loss of the Canadas, : vote : Headiey, K. X., 72.5SC; King, Rep., 09,917,

multiplied, by those costly mirrors, that tall, spec-

tre-like form, and the features, which, naturally

without beauty, bid become positively uc.y by a

soar, ascetic disposition, and by long fastings and
vigils!

from the forts and batteries on the north side 'rt,cr - o! which the following is a literal copy, United States, and ask, as the American embsssador In Tompkins county Hie whole American ticket
of the harbor. Their fire during the last four ?nd shows that his action was premeditated. It will of course find it his duty to do, for what British Selected.

The Hopkinsville Press, of ths 9th, says.

At the sale of llev Mr. Stevens, deceased, about 7
miles west uf tois city, oa the 9th iostaat. a lot of
stock hogs, wnich would average about 15 pounds
groe-% -old for -54 30 cash per head, or about tea
cents per pound.
A I t ot flue pork hogs also were sold at 83 94

per 100 pounds gross.

.•t ry rispeelal le I d;lj. 3 had been very active, and was chiefly directed
work, lull so ur short, in his estimation, of its acainst the MahkofT and the French quarters in the
i) autiiul orig n.il, tuat he s&t by iiw ousel uoly for wedtem lhe south side.

,t» that fair figure presented itself to A R uwiairlespatch of the 22d. via Berlin. ». «
The gitutei part of his time wes spent

was written in pencil on both sides of a small purposes has the sending of snch an expedition be

piece of paper, and is intended for a brother rc-
come ntixtsiry.

. . A Viiifii ov io swennli f.-Atn 'A nahinntAn

T , • - a.*-. in the society of thc Baron, whom he was aston-
.No and none of these tinnen were d^siirncd tor . , , 4 ^ ..

, „ , . ,ri ^ ju A,, v. isdied to find not only a most agreeable and mtcr-
thc La*ly A a atha. roe Hiroo lorra dim siMcr; ne J j , 1 M
r 1, <„ ,0 |.i,y ,0 *

A Russiait flispatcli of tiic 22d, via Berlin, says
tbe al!its, forty thousand strong, bad marched from
Eupatoria towards Toulal; but on the 23d, pereeiv-

alher pccnliarilicv; lie wouhl no offc-ud her so much
as to ask her even to look on snch vanities.

The eervaats were sorely puzzled, and many im-

poesirle things were imagined by them, but no one
ever thought of anything so absurd as that thc Ba-
ron's heir, the yonug Count Willalm, was c-mUm-

i-hed to find not only a most agreeable and inter-
i ng our Luneers on their left flank, they retired be-

rating companion, but the kindest and most nllec- bind Ackatschi.
tiouate of parents; and from the compunctions lie Tiic announcement lliat the nnsBians had blown

siding in this city, who has p carriage shop on
Canal street:

Chicago, November 4th, 1855.

A regular telegraph despatch from Washington, Tioga count]
says that Mr. Appleton, onr Charge d’ABairs at over tbe Softs.
Loudon, has transmitted despatches to the State Ulster count
Department, announcing the ordering of a large Putnam com

In Broome county entire Fusion ticket elected by k ’ l ,

nearly 300 majority.
brought

Tioga county give* the Fusion tkk-t a plurality
ond en?l

turned, to make asSight commotion.tif not more, I plating marriage; that would have Won beyond the

in the great metropolis. The old mare was har-

nessed. and in due course 01 time Zeke and his

load arrived in Basting, where thc “sass” was
disposed of to good advantage, and wit - seventy

-

five dollars in his pocket, our hero began to look

around to see the eights.

b«li<f o the mo«t credaiou-. The monkish vtndent
would never allow l.iaisel" time even to form the ac-

qBaiatanee of a woma i,and oesidc his aunt aud the

0 d house -kt-eper, be probably had but spoken to a

female for years.

Wdhcim had become motherless at an early age.

IP was n.itnrally a feeble, sickly boy, and some

felt for having treated bis father with such cold-

ness at their first meeting, it seemed not likely

that he would ever agaiu *>e wanting in filial re-

gard.
Tuanks be to that fair vision which had changed

the current of his thoughts, thj Count Wilhelm
had become another man!

hind Aekatschi.
The announcement tliat the Russians had blown

up Fort Nicholaa and their other works at Otchakoff,
is corfirmcd.
Nothing has occurred between Kinburn and

Nieolaief.

N.‘Veral days bad passed away when one evening, McLellan. American ollicerg.had arrived in the camp,
joat as the moon was creeping np behind the east- A Brflish geacral orjer proTides thom with riltiolfscm linis, thc Conut , who ha I atnied b.madf in a darillK t!lpir 6UV in Ule Crimea.

Ljudon, nn« transmitted despatches to the State Ulster county gives Americans 1,400 maiority.M Chicago, {November 4th, 185o. Department, announcing the ordering of a large Putnam couaty gives Voter » ans a plurality

ZiiZiM * thcir ,efl flank * tbey

r

^ c<1 bc - D
f

?
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,
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,

ARL“^!

:
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.
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[

Tery
Frenth Wert^ yo*., not. 9, P . *.-The <h»

The announcement tliat the Russians had blown Mlk^ono fatvorof you s^d the last ^Tbos* of von
By the Aaia wo learn that the London Timre haa about half the State indicate the almost certain

up Fort Nicholas and their other works a* OtchukofT, . . i
• ^

1 ir n T i

011 * tUonderliig article on American affairs, saying of the Amcncaa t*cket.

is corfirmcd.
to see that Lizzie and myself are Buried anil to- that “the English Government are emitting no op- The local election in New Jersey indicates a Dem-

Notiiiug has occurred between Kinbnrn and
I wish you to take Ida Ainslia Inger- portunity of reinforcing the Test Ind a squadron, ocratic majority in the Legblatore, which chooses

Nkolaief. soil in your care and give hermy gold watch that and thus interposing a powerful barrier between U.H Senators this winter.

English letters say that the genboats reconnoitred she may have it as a present from her father I Great Britain and the North American continent.” While the vote of this city for Secretary of State

to near Nicolai. T. am very sorry to think I am about to commit this We
fiuule Lhe most important part of the article as snows the Hards 3,871 ahead of the Softs, the re-

Major Deiafield, Major Nnrdo •h.JJr., and Captain ollei deed But my feelings are more than I can ^Uo'vs: ^ 1?! el
U

,

2 '4’‘°
”-T * ’ ’

•
iifi, hm' i b=,i -X “At this moment. North America is In profound ahead of the Hards, bemg the strength of the liquor

Hel-lo!” exclaimed Zeke, as he stopped one I years after thc death of his mother, tho lingering.

morning before a blaring placar 1 which adorned

one of the back .'alls in Flag Alley; “wa>'n tw-

ine .i-afclc disease which hafl brought ber to the

crave, was believed to have fastened itself on him.

nation's that!—A Go d >n LadJer-a Road to For- ll.™ 1
-cemed no. to tear r.nv very ’direful consequences,

i r.,-.„ ,i..,-.*s, ...1 ... tYu*.n •• I etiti n of those sufferings which tbe most devoted
.i ,i ,|1M * f»ir

manner which would have frightened the lad] Miss Ni-'l.lirigal* had returned to Sevastopol.
Agatha, hoping, as she had done, that lie would Oon . Wyndham, the hero of the Hi dan, has the
so .ri renounce, forever, the vanities of the wor d- couia, a!atl of t |ic Fourth British division,
concealed himacl: by the embrasure of Li* window.
It was veiy cl«*sc proximity to be in with that n. »Miii.r «•«. i . j ,, , „
vengeful wreitb, for the projection of the window v t t ,'

d th° Lnshsh fieet DCar

formed one side of the niche, bnt the young mau *
“

n , , , ,1 he gonboats at Elsinore had btrn ordered to

xpress Lilo is sweto but I hsd s«.oner part with
“A‘ lhi" [“om#

,

Df
;

North America is in profound «««' «

iiLl» t,B»«i.Jf«„m .i . ii ^ 7 peace with the whole world; yet in her ports, at this dealcr3-

it than be sepperated from one that I love so dear moment
, piratical and filibustering expeditions arer , . , , . , . ui/un.111
, Jill uncni auu UIILUAtCilUM VAUCMUIVU^ dllt

no one can know my feelings their beyond my fitting out, destined to carry war anil bloodshed in-
reach to explain I shall fetch this to a close by to the dominions of unoffending neighbors.
Biding you adiow Give my love to father and We cannot believe that those engaged in enrolling
mother and Brothers mon for these desperate and criminal enterprises.

Your Brother.

Edqae E. Ixgersolt..

.TIaryland

Arenas or Taa Skco.vd Canr.—Sir. Mon-ort
brought us yesterday one ei five apples, the see-

ond crop or a tree growing .a his garden in this

city. The specimen before ns i* the smallest of
the live, is five inches in eireumfsrenre. and with-
out seeds. This is the second year thc apple
tree has produced two crops.

Miidttvn (Ind.) Courser, 9tk.

THE Tkl'STKKS OF THE
CAIRO CITY PROPERTY

Offer for Sale, at Private Sale,

A >I.T1BE OF LOTS
in thi

CITY OF CAIRO,
pi THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.

Uu-n-e—oh. fortm, that's it—a road to fortm.”

Zdtc went on to d.-cipher the reaJing beneath,

and gradually he gained the intelligence that on
Biack 3ay there was to b« a pole twenty feet

care could not mitigate, as giic! for tbe loss of that

ch risked w fe, which caused thc Baron so long to

absent himself from the castle; for thc Lady Aga-
tha, to whose earc the youth had been entrusted,

HCUU.-U lull lo lear ..uy «rj uueim vuusrti'ii-uivv,
|

., . ,

for no sooner was i be panel slipped atd that fair i
‘ ,t,

1 ‘

form w:h sturding bclore him tk.ui it was encircled 1 ,, ’.
.

,

by the arms of the Count; and though the little Hn-
|

1 ,l

gunboats at Elsinore had been ordered to
id.

coasting trade was again springing np since
noval oi the fieet.

- „ _ rg*jus Ci'r. a* .•»•.! known, u».taat«Jit ik» coo^imsot
Not. 9, i!.*“Tb6 returns of the city A #>f Mt** okio

a

\h* «mi*
vote Are not jet complete. ITie returns still M* trnifuu ms yr—is—sM* ,pni n an tns MAsmiypi

.

8Ctfar *jii d;eu cbtaufli tor U

Upon his person was found two cheap pnblica-
CJ“ KT*"} ’

U< h
,

«Pedition* or
,• * r„ i •„ ,-.i intercept them in nnd ocean, we shall have done

ns, ith tho o.lowing titles, which appear to much towards avoiding the danger which must ariso
have been recently purchased and read. Irom should t' ey be carried out to a national deveiop-

high, and upon the top of which the proprietor I was so anxious lest his guardi;tn«hip should be re-

would place a prize of 8200, to be obtained by

any one who could oi tain it. Chances 83.

“We!!, tew hundred dollars is some punkins,”
soliloquized Zeke. “I’ve dumb some pooty

skinny trees in ray day. I’ll just walk into that

teller’s tew hundre I, rot me ef I deon*..”

num.'ll by bis father, and thus all her counsels and

gers, which proved not to be formed of moonbeams,
or uny other such subtile es-w-uce, made a desperate
« tfort to undo bis hold, though the cheek paled.

instructions be lo»t, that she had kept the Barou so .
* 1

iguoraat of the facu respecting Uis sob, it was only aud cl jsvr

six mmths before his return to tbe castle that be „ i . . ,

iearatd, from aa unknown source, that in all the
u

.|

t'°u
!

Slates there was not a more robust, finely-fonm d. .

t
^
a<ar*

and handsome young man than his own son, atid “*f

‘

« iu uiikiu iii4 iiudi. luuuviH iuc t-uccn .1. r- 1 • i. 3 . *» • at

the lips quivered, and the eye grew moist, closer w
“ “ tk

^ue Turkish detail* o !the

UU.1 el Jr was that form prereed to his heart, and “• recUvt’d
: .

lh? K .

nsfc,1‘n loM «* reported at

AVbenlhc Russians tnltsia heard of the fall of
i,ioa

°f desperate crime, or by them wrought

Sevastopol, they, on tbe 29th of September, made UP ,0 ltg commission:

these thc miserable man may have received the ment.”
idea of his desperate crime, or by them wrought This explains tbe mystery. England is really

folly contemplate thc success of a descent upon Ire- ,?
le

,

ncc
*J*

or t ne American ticket as well as o^uis ». j tJamu »i in* yva- t • hm ci»r *f s«v .n.rui
laud for instance, as probable or even possible. If

elec .ion of Davis to Congress from the fourth »ai :m Onif > mm. stuaus *» n .• s>u **•(•>-

we can Pr*v:nt such expeditions from wiling, or „ , . fftreMSSSTwII*Ti -m V-
intercept them in mid ocean, we shall have done ^ f

‘. returns from Baltimore county show large -A..4 »w< .4 all *.i Ltt« ol QMuVtlVIfif
much towards avoiding the danger which must ari*# ?ainsw Petw, the American candidate for Ton- wooiti, ».ta m® uio ot u««r.y uu> . •»*.<!

should they be carried out to a national develop- Ee”> Met ' i ^ oi h-
ment. eu Ciioo ia sironj. do»arp»M«d. It io ao fCnt o^povto to «h cl, *i Kf»-
This •xnlain* tbe mystery Cafflaad la reallv Retnnw from the firth Cot

^

reesional district ren- uicky, a# rcrm.au* ut obio iu .10^1. oo^
alarmed at^tbc idea of an ez^ditfon%^Flibusteidng der ' he election ofHoffman the America, candidate, —

rtain. taodar couuvi ami a wmro* of Mpf(nk>noa. It i» tho
B.,T,vA»n -rv AT) Tv a- - __ psjiut Ml vO U to whK*a. LA JAJOOUUOI. iao ItMilUt ofhALTIVORS, Not. 0, P. M.—The returns fr^m ;atlt.ro iJtl ^,UiulU. r4d id 6x«l bjr tbe »ct 4 l «>b*
uertnt portioDs of the State indicate the election $r«»a.tiueau*ui i« lie States oi Mias jvj a uuoi a

the American Sum ticket, and that five oat of YlJvJJZ
e six Congressmen will tie American-. In tbe m a;Is.j^ ih« . *iu i

.

m, u« cjb.ii«bms ws si-
xth District, Borrie, Anti K. N. Whiz, is probably r*.J» »iiU -W« vciur.^ry r iu^ts.mi mitim
eoted

0 r to c»i!trset u with mwa eavrag. Uy its e«k-
r . , ... , . .

nvciioas wits - n.ioou* is euuisv oi c Mi.uctios ’.hioush
r redonta county has given the American ticket tauj. .AMiouby a souatiuu or issu oj stsi* w Tsz^s.)

“ •' ith this feeling of cupidity, Zeke started
j
vhere was, pvihap-, no one of his age better taught

for the scene of ac ion and t was not tili be baJ
run down a dozen apple woman that he remem-
bered his entire ignorance of where Black Bay
might be. aud when this i .formation was gained,

he a.'pearcd to remember that the “old marc”
hadn’t been seen to.

iu thc learning of the schools; but be was so sadly

deficient iu all really indispensable knowledge, that

be was as unfilled as indisposed to mingle with so-

ciety, shutting bims-lf up in almost tnoukisli seclu-

sion. and passing his time in abstruse studies and
wild dreaming*.
On bis aim u to his castle the Baron found tliat

Zeke wu economical in h:§ horse-keeping. Ha I the information b« had received respecting his son I
childhood; .hat though h

be was acquainted with all she believed lii.n ignor-

ant of. Tiie evening previous, Le had followed her,

as sue retreated from hia apartment, to the door
of her room, and lud heard enough ot tbe conver-
sation which passed between her aud his father to

know that siie was the Countess Ermiue—his own
promised bride, who was bethrothed to him iu

2,000. Two Turkish red -ubts were lost and retaken
four times.

The Hungarian General, Kemmty, commanded
the Turks iti the ah cure of the English General,
Williams. The Russian Ge:ier»l, Mouravieff, with
eighty gun-1

, cannot continue the scige.

The Russians have fortified all lhe passes leading
to Tiffs.

Umar Pacta was at Souchetn Kale.

MitcelLtncniic War News.
The latest despatch tram St. Petersbnrgli, dated

MISS JANE CLARK, THEBURIED ALIVE:
u ’at 'iV *

slo,ls °* a SuMnde . Published by not think that the English government was so fool-
Tl. M. Kulison, CJucen City Pub.isher s House, uli and weak as to believe in and fear this Irish ex-
1 r L\t •

IS°n
’ '-‘v t ub.islier s House, ish and weak as to believe in and fear this Irish ex- of the American State ticket, and that live out of

1I5J Mam street. pedition. We venture to believe that not one person the six Congressmen will he American-t In the
TIIE WONDERFUL ADVENTURES AND *a five, in the United States, knows that such a Sixth District, Borrie, Anti K. N. Whig, is probably
HORRIBLE DISCLOSURES of a Louisville
Policeman. Written by himself.

The little Ida Amelia referred to in the letter is

an infant of about a year and a half old. She is

indeed brought to a saJ orphanage.

thing was ever thought of.

(From tha BuT.il j Courier ]

A Lady at tha Storming oT Serastopal.

A letter has been received by her friends in

thi* city, from the lady of Commander D’Arricau,

p a Tt \t -.V , _ point ki,oa,i»a la lowlurB, IB Alia*u.«t. iha laamtaas oxRtt-TmOkk, NoV. 8, P. M.—The returns from .aac».ro»«l B U.toa K*. r m m Siail bip Ui« m 4 Coa-
different portions of the State indicate the election *)»»*. >1 t« ha Si.’.3 ot Mjm a . :,»1* *

of the American Sute ticket, and that five o«
. . .ttSZSXtSZrZSfcSl.

hired a im:!e sta.lt in a all «hc.l near the l
Jrovi- I was. in ererj particular, correct; bui what impreh-

deoce Depot, bought hi# own hav. and tooL care «ioo the appearance of the younu man produced on

of his own animal. Thither he hastened his Bis f itber, not ev-n the ketn-slghtcd Lady Agatha

> eps. and having fed and watered h.s beast, he could tell. It was very evUent
_

to Wilhelm,riiow-

4r la^rn u w i i _ j eTer, as well a* to every one else, that the Baron
to .k from hi. wagon-bo* an old wool^ard, and ^ Uttle for tbe society of bis sou. and it

to him in
Oct. 26, gays the whole militia has been ordered to g<?‘ly have been on terms of disagreement for

account of
,!ie reinforcement of the army of tbe South, under sometime. Slio hail commenced a suit for a di-

to consider
General Luders. vorce, Messrs. Rac & Brother, Masonic Temple,

It appears that the principal actor, in thistra-
,rom “Tk“?“e V ^c »u ’

!v invn i:.. , r of the steamer Descartes, of the aiiieu fleet in the

his— .Vilhcim’s—ill health, had refused to consider
“ eial Luders.

, .
vorcc, Messrs. Rac &. Brother, Masonic Temple,

tbe contract binding, a id had, afterwards, other
o hai rs, sixteen uigates r.nd gunboats, have being her counsel. Ingersoll had just returned

plans for Uis daughter, she would not forget the
t n~/eu,; l tl 1U, P^-

. . ,
. ... , . , . from Cincinnati, where he found her brother.

Ellaabsgilod, i 30 mile* HorthJard. Tlte ™u5fto0- anJ
l{
MU?ht

,

Lim here —
f. rv V i rh , iV,» „e

‘

’2;, , nZr th« W revived, that his ren-on is affected.
i.eavor to efleet a reconciliation between them.

Biack Sea. Capt. D’Arricau is the son-in-law returns from all the wards in tl

of Mr. Wm. B. Le Couteulx, of this city, and ican, in tbe fourth Congrtssi
both himself and lady are known to many of our majority over Way, Democrat

1 ,000 majority. I A ssaii .ai.a. N.r-">d fro.-n Car i to u Bassa. aa tta
There has been mneli eveitement in the eilv doe. wastorabaidor of i*taa. will nu.r.lr •« -j- -t, ionu.ua tho

. TV , , .

“aC J eTclternenl t» »•* c,*y aar*
*ir*i 1-T.,i >n t a r» irwul to i .a FaciOe oeraa.aa roataar

ingtDenay,an<l this evening another »Dray occurred iu»..a w, no con. ruci.u .a .u« moat Ap,n>.a4
in which Petty Naff, a notririous rowdr, was shot ia roi“* c*lr 1 * »:»» tha aaatharu !ottu,b.i. m th« meat
the head and will «.ro ihlv Siu Ut.aaaaCaaiTa* IMuli.aS. «h«h. wits it. braa< ha*. -aiUtue ueau. anu w.n pro aniv die. bo tn.t law .neat. wa..r«aa tha Mau> at l.liMta
Baltimore, Nov. 8, P. M.—We have complete wsmaaaxuu -a aurikrrn tons wi<a« soataau nauta,

returns from all the ward, in the city: Davis, Amer-
leap, in the fourth Congressional district, has o36 hiuiua. on tha L'?per Miaai-a pi> , sod tha cine* uf Para

raked down the mare in the most approved man-
ner. Ta be sure the steel teeth moved a little

gave him much satisfaction to think so, f aring, as
he had done, that his course of life would be inter-

f.i cy had changed into afiectiuu, when, ufier tho

death of her father, her hand being at her own dis-
There U nothing more definite as to tha lesigna- Last evening lie called for her and they went out

more harshly over the bones than usual, but then fered with by hi* father. His liberty was not at
Zrke was in a hurry, for that “tew hundred” all infringed an, and bis mornings were spent in

was in his eye.

At length, by dint of ranch inquiry, Mr. Eze
kial Phiipot found his wav to the spot where thc maddened him

people had already began to collect around the ^Vhe CaluT wd hk
. presence there, when,

“Ha -low! ’ exclaimed Zeke, as he exme up; which had been one o!

“whar’s the chap wotkeejis this ere pole!” fruitless mental toil to

tha study of difficult, abstruse sciene. s, and his

evsniugs in those wild dreaming* which sometimes

citizens. This lady, who ha* her residence at

C instantinople, becoming uneasy about her hus-
band, determirad to sec him if possible, and with
this purpose went to Sevastopol and was per-

mitted to go on board the vessel he commanded.
As fate would have it, the day she had chosen

The entire American rieket for werd offleere, Le- lifoi nL'U
gislatnre and Congress, is elected by an av rage
minority of 100.
The third district, composed of the first eight

wards of the city and a portion of the county, elee s
Harris, American, by 204 majority.

Rieand, American, is reported elected in the sec-

weeks since thc Baron’s return !
ei-s

,

cd G'« engagement which had been made

is son i iia i almost forgotten his ^ ** ciiiidbood, urlcw the Couut ilhuiinto fie castle, and his son had almost forgotten his ‘ ,"c ‘ in Sevastopol, coinnrisinir a millic.n shot r.nd cat-
presence i here, when, near the twilight of a day

Aot^h ridges, and half a million^ounds of gunpowder,
which lmd bo n one of more th in usual intense and

,

,
"„‘s

.

' V.A

^

‘ A St. Petersbnrgli letter of the l-t!h says the al-

hail been exchanged.
The Monitcur publishes a list of the stores found

“whar s the chap wotkee]>s this ere pole *’
fruitless mental toil to him, and bia frame was en-

wr«a the man. answered a buriv i'eilow. will* ervnted by a want of exercise, and the powers of

a red noss an i a pimpled chin, who occup cd & his mind exhausted by that loaif-continned tension,

ciair near the poll 4*want to trv a chance’ *’ tha? the joanf man, who had lately b on seized

Walk up gentlemen, 'walk up-on'iy three del-
'^t^phre^ thrtW had talret for painting,

lam Who wants the two hundred ’ °*£?g"* —

‘

for tha interview was the notable one of the bora- ond district. out .t*u < t »u 'narmor

bardment of Sevastopol, and she was scarcely on Hoffman, American, In the fifth district is do »)‘iA.sob :a« i --: _au. i

, , , ,
‘ J j._i . , * i

r

oka Hrouiijia r»<
boaul when orders were received to commence oouoi eiccten. ia, >fcio n*w » u *.ki
tho attack Thc situation was anything but .

The Aencans are w.ld with delight, and a greater ijJ.wt h ,.f

agreeable to a lady, but there was no escaping
° prevails than th^city Ma:flgt ,»iera w ft*. a! (m r**

and she was obliged to remain and witness tfc
^ ka°Wn f°r ye"‘’

terrific scene from first to last. With shot and , . ss i.ot whi« ub .o« :•>» wiiB

it would make him the happiest of fathers to call p<i|
j

hci hi* daughter, it would be asking too great a
^ , ^

snceesses br.d cauaed despondency, yet every-

[F or the Louisville Coerisr.i agreeable to a lady, but there was no escaping,

To Il ifiilini'll Ol’ Kentucky, and she was obliged to remain and witness tbe

And all othaia who are disposed to aid in rescuing terri(ic 80 - 118 from fir8t to Fiat. With shot and
Ireland f.om ths oppressive yoke of England, we shells and danger on every hand, the deafening
would asepctfully address ourselves in behalf of roar of tho cannon, the sky dark with clouds of

Wisconsin.

tr. iiii*.AVruito. Btorikara ions uu«n* Ao.ta.ra Loan*,
bui! cono***).n* d. racily lit* city ui Lh c*fo. Bltb. hasd
of oBviretJoa on viva uni. ik. dice oi UbIcbo bo* Ire-
ha^uc. OB '.Da L'^per vfiui * pp . And tli. cilia, al Fare
buv UoMlie. at tu. aoaU ol' oa,.(*Uou jo ibo lllioo.. iiT.r,
with 'Be city of CatTo. Tha m.lB trank and Galana
branch .f lava nal or. now eoaipielad. aad : niaiin
.nd fra.ghl* ara ouw daily vr.aa,ortad Wi'lhdCT
1'llA.SOi; OF CABS from Oalnt uJ phlcaro to Cairo,
by naan* ui ta. .ale wi tvoa ol tha ll!ia»ia t Mvtrai Mail-
rued wvvhlk# Mi-awii-ia omlOkto Sa !a.*d, abontMauioe
Mil of St. Ljuj, a roiriMd ejuvniautcaviou to now upon
wilh that city, uvS, by iat.r.o«Aioaa wita ah >r crow rail-
roads, lirtct coiuinun eatioa is aow opened hatw.ro Cano
sad all the >rm -rpa! ei'-ja. nd towea. not eehraf lllmoi.,
oat also of all live Norlnatn and Eastora Stata*. Cane
will alto b -taa terauaae-d a raairaei .hoot to he hot.

I

froEaBrovkiyapjppoaiVa Fadacah, Kj..) alon, ia*J down
tho * >h*o rrtor le its e -eth. the* ,r 04*04 to Catse vfie
rick prodiveto mJ wealth of -h« Wabaok tafiay.
Tha wa of th<* mty od Cairo 1. eaw faiiy paCael.

A

ssair.at *>ver5uw rr»ai the (war* fey an >riliaary Jane, feelimw *1*4 inna’ancval l.raa ur aiuhaafemaav * eaaarae mt
euustx'v> to o. aad a portioa alroadv lintaa.-d, which wvi. he
yd loot wmIoob .aa top. with aa mrvn f*» «nt of afevot
toe faoi.aai j*. foot a*.fear than ta# n fa»M water over

“Hold on, ole feller,” interrupted Zeke: “dew
yermeanto aay as hcow' there's tew hundred
dollars in that ’ere bug apt’ the top o’ that pole!

“Certainly.”

“An’ if I ken get it it's urine’”

“Yon can have a chance fur three dollars, Mr.
Z#ke ”

“Zfeckly. Wal, now, there's yrr'hree dollars,

an' ncow here's what goes for tha hull IjI.”

Zeke divested himself of his coat, rolled up

his mind exhausted by tliat long-continued tension, sacruice 01 ner to give tier naca to one wuo was

that tbe young man. who had lately b eu seized so wed led to himseif, she bud promised him, if he

with the pli uitasv that be had talent for painting, would let he- hi«lo some \v a ere in that suit of rooms

placed before him a work of one of the great mas- prepared for her use, s*ie would make of

ters, and sat down to his easel. But the canvas W llheim not onl .
v ‘he kindest and best husband.

wrXrfir*’.
1 :1

| nno mi^wnt ,!,iu< in '1*'-"'>9 the intention of Russia to continue ®ur “nch injured *n*l down-trodden country. We I smoke, the air freighted with the odor of battle

BA w^A.A
f

in himJir. .hi had nr,.mi hi,,, if h,- I

,he ^ar
.- Preparations were making tor a four-

| I
an l lashed to unnatural fury by the storm

Milwaukid, Nov. 6-12, P. M.-Milwankie city
^ :aemh,T Ta»:^a.w>refew .. . wnt

and county gives 3,000 majority for Barstow. Wau- Encooigaaa live City,
kesba county gives 1,000 majority for Bas’tford; re- Formic*, cathe top. h. fruat .tcatantks beak ef fe vfe

turns not fall. Madison citV gives Barstow 175
“• Otwnt.n, aa*I from itawzc aad oefe-

t -
hives o.rtow l.j *,*»'. etiaiac.* will agoro a roapl.M prolactioa Iroa*

.najonty. J«iQ6i7ilie i nnjonty (or Bishfird. overtiow at u»y sum** of « tt«r, li ufi i ei-
Rockcounty not heard from in full, but dispatches paa*««f vhva .»*««, or «c*»**Aai.ui. .p-j.w.u tor a, u*.

state it wijl give Bashfori 2,000 majority. Milwan-
XI# C1»J give* B*r*toW 2,321. Other «•**• mn »n l ttipnUai .mprurvuteaia. *.0 t» omaI#

wou;d let he- hide some .vhere Iu that suit of rooms
FraV( rg ^c

3

r0 offered for ^the ^ Emperor’s safe return spond to. and co-operate with ns in tiie adoption of
to bad prepared for her use, sue woul'l ™a

£
e ^ t(je Crimea.

* 8ac^ mewurcs as will be belt calculated to secure

wa* still uncolored when thc sun's lest ray was gild- out t lie most uuuii

ing tiie mountain tops, and the moon was beginning world,

to silver tbe beautiful Rhine. .
"Rosh young mat

It w.is a lovely landscape which lay beneath that mg beyond the reac

high turret window, and pleasant sounds came float- h'1''® e:ic,rc.ed her,

ing on that soft, delicious breeze, through the open surprised at her lou

casement . There was the tinkling of bells, the low- “remember

iag of rattle, and thc call of the herdsman, which, ot toe it rat In

in the distance, seemed like the refrain of thc milk- V
J'

Ul doc

maid's merry song; in tiie court an old piper was helm, very humbly
playing a lively air on the flageolet, while several know of uottii

but the most dutiful aud affectionate son in tbe
world.

“Rr-sh young man!” exclaimed the lady, spring-

ing beyond the reach of the arms which would again
have encircled her, nud c’ingiug to the Baron, who,
surprised at her long absence iiad come in s*.at"h

The attitude of Sweden H regarded at St. Peters-
burg with much uneasiness.

Great Britain.

A new coalition of Lord John Russell, Bright,
Gladstone, and P'Draeli was stiil talked of.

her independence as a nation. Already do we find
movements being made in various quarters of the
United States to that end. One aud all seem to

and the tei lashed to unnatural fury by the storm
of iron and leaden rain, ona may be supposed to

have formed a correct appreciation of the pecu-
liar beauties of war.
When the conflict was over, ths lsdy went on

shore in company with others, and while survey-

jv.rituw av U*r IU, . ol w *t.f, kimni umt* full-
|MB*a ui Uv*a ,.»««, or «*ao>vaaai.ut, .. / jv

H

le,l (or by uve
Tru-looa si' tin city property, sad puieaaaars of lula will
a.t ba talwt or <1 »rga*l is aay way (or a. l oaatraeaaa.
other I-Xi. iorra aad >«nurt^at .prur.in.mla. te fe* wads
at ths .Apaivv. oi tha Trnst.ea, *ra prui-ctad, a,id wilt

A new coalition of Lord Jolm Russell, Bright,
d8ii« that the Emwald Isle, the once proud mb- ing the environ* of lhe partially conquereJ

ludstone, and D’lsraeli was still talked of.
° trre« of learning and science, and all that lai noble stronghold, narrowly escaped a cannon bail that

Lord Palmerston wishes thc Earl of Shaftesbury
am

f

°

ot
’

,

uld
,

be a*ain re*lorpd t0 lic
j;

former came whizzing past her with anything but a m i-
. . . . ... v

. V I FrPfltllPM uni iriflpnon»If*nc«* to ntnrn ilty • . A
J °

.

• ?
lL^ u

,

Eie - XoT 9-Td- "*•«* <« the
IS doubtful

. th« pi,.parly

In regard to the contest upon the State ticket. This po*at * ackse«lsd«*A fey aU J>a»*e« »ny ;«ssaal

Mirpi ISC'0 at tier Ion ' absence Had come m Siarn » «uk*™« ".Ml. imwu H ciiaui«.rj.iry
creatness and indenemlencn- to ninru .tlV.-t,,., ,lv I . , ,

*« V... ,
'“*•4

of her, “remember tiled >oin of *!l who invoke tne t0 accept the vacancy in t.ic colonial secretarysliip,
out w i|ich av neril convention nr.,n,,»H I

,lc** 80®nd * Mre. D Arnc«u was, perhaps, the

aid of the Wraith of Ernhcim!"
“Cauno. tha, doom hi averted.’” inquired tVil-

owingto SirtVm. Molcsworth
leagues oppose. Tim name of
aloo mentioned for the office.

Lord
1

JjIuTrusseU°b ^ boM T:Mhe ‘if
on

'{
U'j”ho witnessed the bombanlment ofSe-

L,ord John RusseU is L.lay ^ Utreafter fixed and determined upon.
v»stoP°l from ship-board. Our iashionable sen-

the rote, so far as heard from, is now very clore! ^^^«,«pp’

^

1 he Cumpiexioa of tbe Legislature is feot yet de- It C ,* are. *av«ra..'r with Vha haa.th s.t cilia, of the
Cided. West rau m ptovacl by iBatoamauay ai vhaaLS raaiSaat..

Intelligence has been received of the election ofM
Republicans and 1 1 Democrats to the Senate, while tanu <>f any nthor - *tr ct w»*i or .»«, ana a wu, v *•-

sxraiuod by fe

or .oat , and a

hts cuirt-sleeves, and giving a powerful leap, I y>’0»g girl*, with flowing tresses and round white

grasped the pole about ten feet from the ground.
A s,ngie second—not longer—he staid there; and
—slH.peu back upon terra finna. Z-ke looked
at his hands. anJ then down upon his striped

trowsere Then he looked at his hands again;

arms, were dancing over the lawn; the swallows
wore twitteiing beneath the window, the dove was
cooing to his mate, and now and then w-as heard,
in the oati-es of thi* varie i bnt harmonious song,
the darii of oars and the whistling of the boatman.
But the young Count Wilhetm, iu his high turret

Whether or not the propitious time has arrived for sitive ladies would hardly havo encountered thc there has been 32 Repnblkaas and 33 Democrats sBavBta»ca w.ih me teeyuyjrut miiAii.ivi.rf> aay ye
striking thc blow for her iuutipendenre, will Im left danger even to visit their husbands, or survived sleeted to the Assembly. rivera/iha ,tc T.,ri «ca*T ni h!g*'wm»?r"*«w baba*

and rai'ing them up to lit nose, while a deep, chamber, saw nothing but that old painting he had
long smell scorned to set his doubts aud queries selected for bis copy aud the untouched canvas; lie.1 * Ivivn.J Moth:.. L..i «k. V tZ ..f 1 -L- 1.

at rest, he uttered

—

“Tne Deuce! Hog's fat, by thunder!” , -.... 8
7 . , , . of life were so illy accomplished. >\ hat those pnr-A hroaJ »aug,i from tae crowd soon bro'g.i! poses wore, the young man niigtt not have found i:

..ei.c to hit senses, an ! convinced him that he easy to explain; but thc eager, avaricious economist
hao Seen#* J. But er# he could find his tongue of t me remembered thst a whole day had passed,

an old esit, about “three sheets in the »nd nothing was added to that already useless, un-

heard nothing but thc beating of bis heart, which 1 *— —— - **- • — i — i . <*; A „ ,„„e
; . ... rk... ,

teld how time was pasriugaway, while tbe .purpose, ^

_

,h
_
3t

.
n
,

icb
! ^ ^ 1 ^ ;-«Ie . smtib^-

tat ions from evil spirits.”

The young man thought so too; aud after the
beautiful Ermiue had become Countess of Emheini,
even thc lady Agatha was inclined to cherish thc
same opinion; for since the night when it parsed

operation of the Bank of 1641, os during the crisis

of 1817. The Lundon Times opposes this expe-
dient.

cd country.
Our purpose for the present is the formation of

companies aiidassuciations with proper officers and

The city of London had been presented an address !7'!
aws ’ for the 8acrr**ful

,

co-operation with those
. ri ,.i . .* J that arc now, or may b# hereafter formed for theto the Queen noon the glorious success of the

Kaixtcck and ths FiDDr.za.—On board the Winnebago cou’n
steamer Indiana, on ona of her trips down the 1,400 for Boshford.
Mississippi, were a large number of good natured is probably *1, cud.
passengers They were seeking to while away
hours according to their several notions of plea- L
sure, and would have got on very well, but for Ntw Ormans, !

Milwaceic, Nov. 9 .—Id 19 counties the vota jr«u,"vfe '»,iLd » fe*«
stands, Barstow 7,190; Hashford 6,536. ttu* f penoS. By :ue<*oa A tbaieva,

Winnebago county gives a reported majority of SJttfXltSte
1,400 for Bishfon!. It tru? , th# Republican ticket obu trs viotiy uirta in min

by tne turret window, the wraith has never bqpn Fly< promising a continuance ,<i the war
knewn to wander through the casile. Tne London pancre comment stroll

“PICKLES.”
The following parody on Longfellow’s be&uti-

I “Excelsior” is worthy of perusal:

The London papers comment strongly on Ad-
ue 01 re.pecuvc r.ssocuttona.

mind Stirling's dilatory movements in the Pacific,
father with the smount rahacribed to the Ghiet

I by which, on the 20th of May, he permitted the Rus-
toe“al,Ie tlie

.

m to know as the best man, and planting himself where he
|
sian fleet >o escape.

1 aud understand our united strength in men and would attract notice, scraped awav
1 ir i Whir ic'ili' and Mr C T neia momhor of treasure, so that when the ti:no for action com#., T ,

. . . . ,

*** *'
,

Pailhiment are dead.
L b f

thc chicf directory will not be left in doubt and .

Th® 'ellow couldn t play any mors than a set-
r
The New York cliniier ship Carrier Pigeon ahan

‘^cei tainty. We Lave only to abide our time and \
inS hen * “d th« hunb\e noise disturbed his

done-i at sea. was towed l,v a steamer intoCorit hai-
“W*H the

.f
ProP^^ period for successful action, fchow-passenger*. A l rcnchman of very deli-

bur. The captain and crew afterwards arrived there 5‘i?
*»«» Engmad cate nerves and a very hne musical ear, wu. es-

'

in it boat.
feeA8gr#atl> ujprvri .u fed with the Lnited Matts for pecialiy annoyed. He fluttered, fidgetted, and J* .

Tiie ship America went ashore at Gibraltar and
,ler ‘ympui'iviu behall uf Riissia. with whom she is iwore at the fiddle. The passengers tried vari-

became a total wreck. ? dc
,

adiJ conflict. She will therefore avail ou, expedient, to rid themselves of the Hoo.irr

that arc now, or may be hereafter formed for thc anu woutu nave got on very welt, but for

accomplishment of the same cnl elsewhere. Tore- one annoyance. There happened to be on board
port tiic names and number of those enrolled, also a Hoosier from the Wabash, who was going down
the officer* of same, of the respective associations, to Orleans, and he had provided himself with an
together with the amount subscribed to tbe Ghi«i old fiddle, fancying that ho could fiddle as well

» ind,” paid for bis chance, and essaved to climb manaveable mass be had crammed into hie brain. A - . . ,.

:s
.

1 *.

*!»HMfe«fe.fe,WJl»ir.“iB«Ufen. ***

y

to.wi. m, ,OM A*., fe M“E«c*«r -s-ikjU
* *

j jtii • rem»Tuijtrt-«A lhat there had been xx:anv aud The mm tid now were n i

he •id. T le crowd iau?h«d aram, but thi« time .L V^e*.
“ * }

* . A* through Ktiowu-eant t l;
•w-*;* ve^.s i /*_

5
rv , * ou &iid months parsed id tbe radio m nner at the a ,11;* LhS J.w L .V-r »hLieir attention was turned from Zeke to the new „r!wn wilh lUe phiw.

!t th, peUCn Mad the pen, and a

weeks and mouths passed in tue same m nner at the
organ, with (he chisel, the pencil and the pen, and a

asjMrau:. an I after waiting e moment in a sort of girl*,-ting sensation crept over bis souL
“brown

i study." our hero quietly slipped away. The young Count was n > genius; he had an active,
r *® irking to the red-nosed man “he was goin’ powerful mind, and many pursuit he might have cn- I

toga three dollars more, and he'd be darned ef gaged in he had m.tde himself respectable; but it I

he didn’t tiy it aimin
’’

In an hour Zeke was again upon thc ground

was always exhausted energies and a desponding
heart which he brought to bis self-imp red ta.-k. and

“Noowole feller,” said he to the man who
^eu be goaded himself almost to madness for his ill

.

** *,n'rmnrf ii<meF-
‘J
WRnt lry t^*! Soft.lv, sweetly as an angel’s whisper, fell the

are tlung wunat more, an I want yew t' under- tone* of tlio curfew on the evening air.
•land

,,
I shall jis' take off my shews this “The Wraith of Ernheim walks through tbe

time " castle to-night
!
pray, pray, lead us not into tempt-

“Giit nothing in your stocking?” suggested thc ***on uttered a low, harsh voice, close to the ear
rad-nosed man.

“Nothin’ but my feet,” returned Zeke, as he
planted thirteen inches of flesh and bane into
the lop of the queinst

.

Zeke pai l hi# three dollars, and minus coat,
vest a,vd “shews,” he grasped thc pole. Slowly,

of tbe Count, and the Lady Agatha left the cham-
ber as suddenly and silently as she had entered it.

Mechanically tbe youug man bowed his head on
his folded arms as he had been taught by his aunt in
h.s childhood to do; and, though reason hadleanied
him, year* *ince, to discredit tiie tales told of a
mysterious visitant at thc castle, Ihis’was the first

yet a^idily he crept up frara th* ground. He time he had failed to utter the exoreihin taught him
liuggad like a blood-sucker to tha greased pule, bv th* lady. It was not, however, from the forget-

and tov degree, he neared the ton. His hand was fu,UC8w ot l*»at injunction, so oft. n repeated; for. for

within a foot of the bag ofd.vllare. and he stopped
w!d which l‘*d * J

to get hts breath. One more l.n, a-vd then another,
came wllh MMOal ^rce to h.s

nnJ the priz* was within his grasp. Zeke slid lhe Wraith of Ernheim was, it wa* said, that of
1

. i-

w # liundred dollars’ the first Baroness Von Ernst. When idle had come,
“Thar 1 know’d I could dew it. I hain't clum # bride, .o tbe castle, she was an angel of beauty

snrue -k and white maples all my day* for nothin'! and goodness; but before many years had passea
Goad bye, (j'.ks. an”ffennv of f«mu ever cum down k,ra

-
v' ®he sought forbidden knowl* dge, and the

oast, jest guv us a call.” elixir of life which she drank changed that lorcli-

Zrite left the crowd in wonder, and made the ?!
to

,
lh “o«t terrib!e deformity, »r,d

b #* of hia war to th# H. *u. Wat (eaUeosM of somi to fiendish malignity. Con-

of ihe
" H

u
hUl

t

lhe door dsmac i to existence, horrible as it had -become,

ri*^,^. h ?r S U
*.

P
,

h,• trow“ r
*; while the name of Von Ernst was found on theue un.md Irom the inaide of eac i knee one half earth, with her own hands s».e walled herself up iu

ol tin steel-toolhed leather of hi* old lior*e- tin* lowest dmigeon of the castle, to await the ruin
c*T, '-

r
°f the house and her liberation from life; but nt

“Wall, old Dobbin,” said Zeke, patting th* cflU*B seasons of the year her wraith walked
more affectionately on the back, while h* held

trough the castic, and presented itself to the in-

tb# nlwM .f .„u..*i... t.:. i j »i. . mates: to the youna and honeful. . s an aneel !.-in«lth* pieces of card-leather in his hand, the scat-
tering teeth of which had been fi ed sharp, “rather
guess I ken ’ford to buy veou a new board
aow."

Luxckv or the Ancients in Roses.—To en-

mates; to the young and hopeful, ; s an angel kind
and hsneficant, to the aged and the world-wea-
ry os a find, ready to execute the purposes of
their hearts. But ail to whom she gave coun.el or
aid paid the same fearful peua’ty for the wisdom
they learned, or thc revenge they sought—a sudden
and awful death, and the extinction with them ofjoy tim ecent of roses a* meals, an abundance of I their branch of the f’rniiy. But fearful

in >a« leaves were shaken out upon the table, so
tha" the dishes were surrounded. By an artifi-

cial contrivance, roses during meals, descended
on Ui» guests from above. Heliogabalus, in his

the desire of present good, and the wish for re-
venge had been so strong, that it was said but one
in a generation bad resisted the arts of the temp-
tress Even the Laly Agatha, it was believed, had
looked on tbe Wraith of Ernheim, aud through herfully. Caused violets and roo. s to be showered . T a

r31
l

trnl !‘; ',

m -^ trough for
a

—

l. , . • ,

**" agcnij had wrought that terrible vengeance on berdown upon hi* guests m such quantities, that * recreant lover, and that it was onlv hv t!,« rer#r«snumber «f them lieing unalile to extricate thvra-
sslves, were suffocated in flowers. During meal

recreant lover, and that it was only by the severest
ponances the day of her doom was deferred.
Hie young Count, it has been said, gave no

time*, they reclined upon cushions stuffed with I
cadence to these ltd. s, yet, as he sat there, with

rose leaves, or made n couch of ths leave* them-
oslvo# The floor, too was strewed with roses,
and in this custom great luxury was displayed

Cisooatra. at an enormous expense, procured
rosis for a feast which she gave to Antony, had
them laid two culms thick on the floorof the ban-
quet room, and then caused ne*s to b* spread over
ths Covers, in order to render the footmv elastic.
Hoiiogebalus caused not only the banquet rooms,
hut aiko the colonnades that led to them to be
covered with rooes. interspej-ed with lillics, vio-

1ns pencil in his trcuibli: g fingers, and that lethar-
gy resting on hi* soul, he murmured half audibly
to himself: “Would that tne table were true!—to
waken llic mu*ic I have listened to in my dreams;
to breaths thc thoughts which sometimes flash
through my brain; to picture tbe beautiful visions
WEitcopfiflu before me; no evil conM befoi me there-
aftii ' and, half maddened by his thoughts, he
added, in a louder tone: “And who can tell but
it may be true' What is reason, what is philosophy,
bat mere speculation? Does instinct teach us io
hope tor or fear what is imposa.ble? Baron ness of

upon thia fiowerv platform.— Vt nstemann.

The Error# or Fkak —

T

he extraordinary

P'>w*r sxortod by fear over the human mind was
exhibited in \ ietma in a reniarkabi* manner, a
few days ago. Dr. F , an eminent physician
of Vienna, obtained leave from the local authori-
ties to try his experiment upon the person of s
pris oner who had been condemned to death. Ac
eordingly an offer was made te the individual in
quest' in. holding out ,hs promise of the remis

give me power to transfer the lovely vision to can-
vas, and—

”

As the young Count spoke he rai-ed his head,
anti in the corner of the apartment where bc had
placed that o d pointing he had desigued to copy,
stood a lemale figire, of exquisite loveliness.
Never had his dreams pictured anything half so

fair a« that pur* white brow, on which th* moon-
beams lell as if cares-iugly, those gentle ryes, which
were turned timidly towards him: that din-pled
e.iet-k. which lie fancied crimsoned and paled by

“V”
11 ",n ‘* turns before hi* fixed regard; tbe hair falling like a

*
t

°‘ h
'‘ Cn, r7 i r

WOUld cT3n
i

‘° ‘bo'verof *M over lbe
g
shoulders, and the whitepass the night in the bed of a patient who four arm and the taper fingers, which fold, gathered

hiurs previously had been carried off by cholera *ut0 folds, the gauzy azure robe which bung like a
Tii# prisoner consented and was put to be.J, and
after the expiration of some three hours, or less,
he was seized wi h violent vomiting and all the
attendant sympt »us of cholera. He wa* attended

into folds, the gauzy azure robe which hung like a
cloud around her. £ et there was somcftiiiu lam bar
tn that beautiful countenance; had he looked on it
before, or was it that ideal of beauty which some-
times presented itsdr to his mind?
He d.d not ask himsalf, so abtorbed was he in itsimm,;hatc ;y by sev-ra. physicians, and ultimate-

fiffily, being a Strong and vigorous constitution, wss from the apartment, the tivure rfided »ir I.#
m cooKWiiioii, wm irom tho apartment, the lignre glided awdy, hesump e'sly r«-*stabliaheJ. His as'onishment l>egac to speculate on the reality of tbe vision.

was great, when Dr. F informed him that That it was a supernatural being he would not
the iiod was perfectly clean and pure, and that no zdndt for a moment, nor could he believe that it

cholera patient had ever lain there.
was simply a creature of bis imagination. There

Vienna Cor of the London Pott. f
,U* t ^ ? ’me vWt*r*‘ U*e <»• who* presence

• — he wa* not aware ; but why should a strange ladyrev-w .*: ^ . .... .. a._: .l .{ .
B ‘ .JT le M ashington correspondent of the N. wai.di ring through that remote part of the

Y. Herald, writing on the 5' h, says: castle where bis study was situated, aad at that

Wm"CM^* ,!?r
bj

,

H°n
J

ySkrim was so much perplexed with the vision,

Ai •

‘ “f Tennessee, will h* elected tlmt he forgot all hi* form, r di-quieting tlionzhts,
tilers oi tne next H>»use ot Rsprasentatives . He and with the dete.minstiou in bis, mind that hes car' am of the Southern Kniw-Nothing and wool,I solve thc mystery the next morning, he threw
th# entire Northern and anti-Nebraska vote himself on his couch at an earlier hour t han he had
Hon. Harvey M. Watleraon is not, aor has he before, for years, eougbt repose; and wh n thc
boon, a candidate for tho Clerkship besrasof the r..-iug sua stole into the apartment

tet ,77—„ i=.
iustcad of vrapping himself in a dressing-gownrMiiiiN >ull llrinviD. — i ii •rton«ive arid ftiltin? down lo an uofi iisheri ta*k, be dn ssed

fi wmj mill of Mr. Altars, in the city of War- himself with much care and joined hia father and
aw. til., was totally destroyed bv fire on Friday *aD* »° *!*• breakfast room, a thing he bad not
m irning. about 4 o'clock.

' done before since the morning after thc Baron’s rc-

Upwards of five thousand bushels of wheat were *»<»***<«***•
dos. .- ,ed Loos about »i5.«00; build,ng partly T^ f

'-Tftolnted, howevir, m the expecla-

iQtur«.i • f * tiou of fiudui^r a stranger there, and though the

Tn* fir* km k a. A • — _ whole monurifr wu* Fpcnt in aeekiiipr to discover

an inc
to have been the work of who ws« his visitor the previous evening, he could

fiod no clue to the mystery. Iftliere wa* a lady in

Sale or Rv<* •« — At >k. -,i. _< .a *
the caitle. he was sure that neither his aunt nor the

probertv of wl rTh ,

’ "5 °f ^ Prr*°na! *rv.nts were aware of it, and that there was no
ti' . .

“ ,7” V^,***” in this vicinity, occupant of that new suit of room*, he eemvinced

Sale or Rtooe —At the sale of the persona!
^ m Ball, deceased, in this vicinity.

ea Thursday last, the following sale* of sleek
were made, to the highest bidder

43 yearling Males, at 8i 17 50 etch.
7 suestag do at 82 00 «

a 1 pair of do *t 490 00 per pair;
I work do at 234 00

l

1 J**k do at 813 00

I
tl,c> •*•** ,iB»« brought, we be

\ J1 10 to 81 14 per bushel.

V. \ Danville Tribune I

Tbr •’min and snotr were follmi fast.
Ah thiiMuti t

1

. iwu-eas! v . i^c pthiid
A youth whocha ked w »li threat d.kpUf*
Iptfu a bui it I *it L.« »leigh,

* F:ckle« to sell.**

H s cheek? vrere blue, an»1 red hit nofo,
lls« Bars afid foet %vcre ut uriv
A ml tears of «.mU bfttl mined h’.b iceht,
Bui still he yeli'J Wi.U all hia mig'tt,

••Pick, t-8 to sell.*

A* on t « w^nt,n maiden bo’d
t ame out unci Sfek«*d hi t wha he noli.
The j o i h lo iked up with wina w* btuiie.
Ami said with v oict* as suit as ill.

•‘Oh toll iuo,” cneJ the maid <1 brine.
•*Sar

t tel! me are th«r in th * I tine »*

“Var/’aaid the rojih. **i!*at Hurt don’t pay,"
t^*utu vexed, !.• heard the maiden >uy,

f
“Oh* Pjckles!”

That one «o «hodM freak pn tart;
(The word went deep into h.* heart.)
Tiat f he should ennu his aoprs aj rt it.

AnJ »coru hi* sm.le, or worsu than that,
-Mil I’.f . t *

Awar he drore.ttr u§h wind and rain:
They triad to au»p his roimt in um,
Jtja’ kincwlia! he lia ) to roll;
Jli wojtdu'i atop, but only}f’rd,

“Pick*#*.w

“Don’t dr.Ye so fajt.
M an old man *a;d;

*
i hat w -rr-o it mr .• nearly dead."

**HiPiiht>eb are •ir.’* another cried;
U ith shuut of &corn. the you'h routed,

"Oh. rickles. N

“Pormercr** sake don’t er* ssthe creek!
1 hai wooden bridge is awfnl weak.”
The jrout h duh-fl ou his head #ng v ay,
And omy turned his head to pay.

•‘Ok, pickle*.”

The night was dark, the wind wa* cold,
The picUe boy watt lirave .ird bo*d:
He never *topp >d *»r checked his il *ht.
And sjou the bleigh was lost to *:Kht.

Pirklesand all.

Next morn two littie wandering Jew*
Cauie into to., n and !>r«>Uf httht newa;
Down i i the drift a corpse they found,
W hilst far a .d near were ac utercd round.

••Pickelish.*

TIIE DOVE.

Th« rosy light of Sabbath ere
on kill and valley lay,

And lingered long. ;il if to leave
A b.essu.g on the day.

T.«e village b^ll had sweetly tolled
1* chime upou tho a.r,

T. r.a.um u to thtir hail >wad fold
The worshippers for prater.

The organ’s deep r.nd solemn peals
lei ui t ;e u»tema|f ear.

A- o’er ths sen es gently steals
Tk iteliUg—God is near.

Ti:a youthful preacher rose, nnd
'l ook h.s ttii-mo—’twx* Jesus’ love;

When !o! beh.-ietue sacred llook,
Thera stood a suow white* dovo.

With timid gazff and folden wicg.
It paused, the:*. >oai 'd ;*way.

Iu 7 tiu we sought to track ns course,
lu ritm we bade it stay.

Onward and npwaid still it. flew,
T.U not a >pt*rk seen

T - tel! thit :n the vaults ef blue
Its graceful futm had beta.

I know not if the th u;lit bc wrong;
Pul it hath R-eraod to me

That fonw mute herald ir<*m the skies
That gentle b rd might bc.

Tot^ach u*,if to iano”ence
Our days oa earth nr<; given,

We, :o«i. may » lame our spirits* wmp,
Anutukc uurfl.gnt for Hcuvea.

Tho mtmorr of that Snbhath eve—
Tliut quiet suuset ere»»e

—

Did on my hear: an im, re** leave.
From wiuch th s truth I glean.

That naluia * *:m;.le*t lersons tend
1 o »iiow tosnr moia jiinin;

For, t o thc pac* tba Ciod hath penned
a\o iiue * wnt iu vain.

[For the Louisville Courier.]

LOVE.
What is lovkT

All earth itul-nl! Darknc * reigns without

—

Witliin sp« ace f Mr arh n ,r head a pressed
L’j» .n my pillow* Thou gri Uy my side!
On* w .ibn? hand t* fondiy c asj ed in xnjie

—

The «»th*»r laid -ipm m t li obbin^ brow!
Thy lovely h’: d ik ;*:• lowed oo my brea*t—
I hy ailkeu rtog!et*c!u*trr round my tieck

—

M hurat g lips are joined to th.ne—thy teir*
oi b i*s bedew my check! I preset hoe closer
To my b is.-ai —thv warm he a. t hentiny ‘gainst
My own—tby a .^rcl vo.ee brea h*n«r low that
Holt vow—thrillingw th matchless Joy my
Very k »u 1! All cere i* buM.^hcd from our
Thoughts!—lue t,r»d spirit has foun i ns rest!^-
hn 1 I te i a* lac* tliat ne arj liapay—
Very happy! This n> Lovjk. lfuo3.

No star in yonder iky that *hinr*
t an licit* like woman’s » ye impart;

The earth ho di not in all its mines
A rea s<* ri< ha* woman** h- art;

Her vo.ee is Like the music *wa*:
1*. »i r » d out from -»»ry harp air.ne;

Eike that, wke.i Kt iriiiv re loudly beat.
It y.clds a clearer, richer tone.

An 1 woman’s love’s aholv light.

That brn'hter, bnehter barn* for aye.
Year, cannot dim it* i.clia .re I. $b*.
N r c\ a tal»elM.-od quench .Is ray;

Bui like the str rof CeititeWem,
*)f old to I-m«re shepherds given.

It u; i rake

w

th ;le s.* a iv flame,
j le < i : uig s ul of ji.uu to heaven.

t William Lecoett.

The City Belle* in Autumn
Their an vest garments don.

In Autumn .
t* o, the loraata

Put bi.gkter vestate on.

At night in tnow7 ’men
Th* ladio* >.nk to sleep;

In w. utei 'neaih the snow dr. ft*

The trees teem *! unt her. ur deep.

Oh *ir»* andtrre* .itnong ?ou
A man must w**k with care:

How soon we’re lo»-t in forests!
How s-mn ’mong lathes fair*

Lord Wharncliff and Mr. C. Lucas, member of
wheu thq tiaao for ootloa eom#*.

Parliament are dead tac chief directory will not be left indoubt and

Tho New York clipper skip Carrier PiSeon, aban-
uac*’da

A
nt'

V ' W
-,

have 0D
}
yJ *bide our

#
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,
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.

and

at sea, was towed by a steamer into Cork her- i J/'?
11 the prom.:0us per.od for successful action.

uaii^crcvcn io tisii ineir nusuxnus, or surviveu io me aaseinr iy.
[ ita. im mm.nci fi .oi few ^ .*,1 « .,.nj t>* feat

the fearful shock. of the batile. IftiWABno Vn» 0_Tn ia .fe,
temporary. coaimn . * or Ml .. *.r ifean a f.w m«kl

:
suwAint, jiot. j .—ia 19 conaties the vote ,D, an, jw. a»i w..u:d a, hot »i!*at iao«*r.« uni*

stands, Barstow 7,190; HllktorJ that yenod. By mean* a ’hafoveev % x , ad* itmated. ikm
K.iXTCrr axd the fiDDr.ZB—On board th* Winnebago county civeo a reported majority of r'V.

steamer Indiana, on on* ot her trips down the 1,400 for Brahford. If true, the Bepublicaa tmkel Jfe.MlTwaa' ; I a!rta ,
Mississippi, were a lar^t number of irooil natured is probably glccted. frr« fr».n mo-ta F «n the reat mu»~
nassen"ers Thev were seekinrr to^^whilo iwh feor a^Moalnsiiy safe! to aAnduas. tfe,haihH«E« sfe-ory|)4Rscn e prs. in^ were sevnuig IO wnilS away •rec:ed.and other iinr/ovem.me was. t uni iu-- great
hour* according to their several notion* of plea- lA>lilBfl«lIia* omouatof au* u:»e » rewy con* a*r%i tg i*re, ta* ik-
sure, and would have got on very well, but for New Oeleaxs, Nov. 10, P. M —Looiriana cloee Lr " « ra^'Slfo^aLi •?*
one annoyance. There happened to be on board and doabtftil. Chance ia favor of Democrata.

,

jw.'»i)l. pmat a tne coiatry f>r mvs,tio,at of c^doi, or

a Hoosier from the Wabash, who wa# going down ,°*I**|W *«ff
r 1^ S—fe i»i tt. .na»

to Orieaus, and hs had provided himself with an
e*n, is c.n.tcdiii tii, first^lis.nct—TaylorJVmocrat, ^n.w to tuat etf-ct. alum h -» sup.M T L. <aa.

oUl fiddle, fancying that he could fiddle as well ^
s. the best man and planting himself where he * Mus&dppi Democratic by four thousand. ».

Louisiana.
New Orleans, Nov. 10, P. M.—Looh

.

ana close

The tide to he property is nJisp tkeh.e, se'l the wr tten
• spin.oB* to that erfwct. of Ut HM. Stepu*n T Lofts,
SuJge Lrmiii Trumbw.l. Hen D J Bek*/, H<*». * ifosj
Brtet.ee. Hon J. D -iigherfy. H. W BiUmfS. end C Q. flv-

> me. ot ItUsois, eiMl of the Hoo. K4*»nl Kates, of Kir
•onfi. c*n be seen b* spplicstio* to fhcmv* A Thy 'or. of
Fhil-delphia. or ( he* D»?», of IVew T*wk. the uwweve

South Carolina.
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 8, P. M.—The mani-

>a trust at the froperif, or to iIi.it u«l uCmo
Tmrmm —Ow lo-.rth of the coiuuJkretiea a.»iy will bo

requ re ! Hi caefe. at tho time ot tbe Mle; toe balance caa
be cfed lOiferwe iii«i!iwweH eqn.l afeiit. .aooe, :we.

cipal efoctfon ofthiscity re.ul.e.1 in the oiectioa ^
or Miles, Anti-Know Nothing, for Mayor, by a ma- juainetti to be ««. trei on tb lot r teif.by beudanj
jority of 410. m -rtsa«e Tfe. t.rai, »r .ale, to Mher ro-o-etto w.i ». <4

?2’
r

l? rffeVl
She will therefore avail ou* expedients to rid themselves of the Hoosier

nerself of tbe first pretext for a rupture, to avenge „„ i wii c i n„ „ ... .. *Ii«Maainnj,
the alleged injury; which done, would U a favora-

an ‘ hlS
.
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ble time for us net only to aid our adopted country Just a* lon® as he
i
,l*ased - At la*‘ a b

‘tf
h-en- '

,

10
.’ «

but at th» same time secure thc independence of tuckian sprang frwn hit seat, saying, “I reckon by from tour to five thousand.

our own much injured and beloved native land. Let I’ll fix him,” and placing himself by the fiddler
our purpose, therefore, for the present, he only to he commenced braying with all his might. The • Frara Poaasrlvaaia.
orgaiuEu and procure subscriptions, to be paid only effect of this move was beyond description. Old HaRRIsbcso, Not. 9.—The Can:
whenever the period shall be determined upon for Kaintuck brayed so loud that he drowned the agaiu to-dsy. aud msds th# following

bir Charles Napier was canvassing Southwark
tho first pretext for a rupture, to avenge

(Loudon) for Parliament, vice Molcsworth, with h.

.

ni ,

r

«;
W
nt“^

do
.

n
,

e ’ woa 'd be a favora-

good chances of success.

Franco.

ble time for us net only to aid our adopted country,
but at the same time secure the indeDcndeucc of

niwissippl.
Natchez, Nov. 10, P. M.—Mississippi goesDem-

1 ,io Bank of France hud arranged to obtain some our purpose, therefore, for tbe present, he only to
nu.boas of francs iu s.ivcr from the Bank of Anistsr- orgauizu and procure subscriptions, to be paid only
dam, and it was rumored that it also intended to whenever thc norio l shall be (leterminml nmn f .-
lBsnc .uand oO franc lulls. final auction- Whether that be the period above in-

I ne Paris paper says that splendid gold mines dicated, or such other as th chief directory shall
have been discovered in Cayenne. determine upon, will bc a matter for their cousid-

,
Brininm. eration.

The Chambers aro to meet on the 14th of Norem- The victor glsiTe,
bor. The mo'.tois brave,

i
Tho Kins? of Belgium actively offers his mediation

Mar
ThatVion^usVcwQ

1 lhexn ’

in the war. (Jml sead it roun,
Spain. Hurrah to.- 1 ri»U freedom I

Cholera continue# to prevail brully at Madrid, and CHARLES M’CABTHY, President.
about 100 cases were reported daily. Johx M’Evit r', Secretary.
G or.. Tacon, formerly Governor of Cuba, had died Louisville, November 9 lb55

of cholera, at the age of 80. *
’

Italy.
Dritrcss from chols- a, scarcity aud crime, was on The Fate Flection,

the increase in Tuscany. —
ltttesia lias come to an amicable understanding new jersst.

with thc Pope respecting the nomination of Catho- The Newark Advertiser, a Know-Nothing pa-
1K5 bishops in Poland. ,, ... . . ,

® r

Rumors wtrs current tliat th# govsrsmeat of Na- Pcr’
0 tll# °‘ ti' 0Ten>ber, thus speaks of it:

p'es had committed a gross outrage against some Ths Democracy of thia State ar# greatly rejolred,

Araoricaa citizens, bnt thc particulars arc not to M they have sa«on to be, in Hit extent and corn-

hand. pleteness of their Biiccest in yesterday’s election,

Denmark. having even exceeded all reasonable expectations.

whenever the period shall be determined upon for Kaintuck brayed so loud that he drowned the

khtj; •*»».*- -a «» *«*. °<

determine upon, will be a matter fjr their coasid- [

h
f P

a**®n?erm» theducamfliteU Hoosier retreated

eration. below, leaving the victory to the unequal contest
The victor glaive, with tbe Kentuckian anil his singular impromptu

Marw
b
beTh^."to

br
rV^th.m,' imitation of Balaam’s friend. The delight of

ihattionous uoon, the r renchmau knew no bounds, and quiet wa*

Hnrr^loMrut hvodoml restored for the day

CHARLES M’CABTHY, President.
Dunn« tho nl -ht the Kentuckian left the boat.

Johx M’EviT'rj Secretary. The next morning, after breakfast, the passen-
Louisvillc, November 9, ls55. gers were startled by the discordant sound of

— . ,
their old tormentor. Hoosier had discovered the

TI,„ i?itoto,Sto„ coast was clear, and was bound to revenge him-1»SC Fate Flection.
self on the passengers. Loud and worse than

NEW JERSEY
ever screamed the fiddle. The Frenchman—just

The Newark Advertiser, a‘ Know-Nothing pa-
sea

,

tL“d l<
?

r
f
ad hl8 PaPer - on the

,

fir*‘ ,ound roM

toi-ifeto -r.fe toCiti . i r .
and looksd anxiously around, shrugged his

per, ot ths 7th of November, thus speaks of it: ghouUer, and ,hen shouted--Vare is he-Varr
Ths Democracy of this State ar# greatly rejoiced, ,* he! Queeck! Quceck! Mon Dieu? Vare is

" ' Fr»m F.ao.y lvaaia.

Harrisbcbq, Nov. 9.—The Canal Board met
agaiu to-day. and made the following appointments:
Supervisors—Ipper Janlata—J. D. Sect, Tower

Western. J. M Orr. Lower Jnniata—D. Attentive.

below, leaving the victory to the unequal contest
Collectors—Johnstown D. Full wood. Hobidays-

with the Kentuckian and his singular impromptu Northumberl“d-Swimfo7d
P°

Williamsport-J
?
H-

inutation of Balaam s friend. The delight of att. Dansbarg—8. A. Anchenberg.
the 1' renchmau knew no bounds, and quiet was Weight-Masters—Johnstown weieh-Iocks Joseph vn IT ov PKi7ra na nea
restored for the day.

__

UcCkTlaod. Johnstown Bcalso-Al. IferkhoideV
* ALLA. »r rKiZL9 alU.IJW.

During thc night the Kentuckian left the boat. Northnmberland—Wm. Elliott. Colombia—Assist- To be Draws to tt Loalt, Mo.. Dec 17. 1055,

The next morning, after breakfast, the passen- Jos. M. Watts Beach Haven—F. McBride.
®. sm wooM awranM*»»• oteiratera feu •>

gers were startled by the discordant sound of
ortsmouth Henry Rightmeyer. L. utn.ii u a utwatiMv.,1 b. Jn.t •> ife>r. ,fea

•a l b*, ml * cfearaeter aa to ;>o» it ia the ^uwer oi p* rraa.
of ill. most aaoUerata meat.* to surefeaae. A di ciIku
lop iirkaM arrorinf.>raa::vn,to fee m»u*r to -rth.r at fe.

Triuteesa: Ffeiiailoipfeia of new T .rs.or ta >feoir aeaM.
S. STAATS TAYLt>il.

nSSt vwOm AT Caibo.

Sixteeatii ^fauuaoth Gift Eaterpriw.

*5*0 io laicriraa Gold f<»r *1!

One Hundred Gold and Silver Watcher; Span of
Horses and Family Carnage, teorth fttOO.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED PRIZEN!t
Ticket* Limited to Tfelrte.o Tfeoasaad.

VALUE OF PRIZES 810.000 .

.Leir oM O-toO, Hoc™, fed dOcomti tfe cS^^SZ^tSSSSi t. ££$coast was clear, and was bound to revenge him- Jnc.h S. Ronth. Keener of nntlot !<w k .t rninmKi'.Jacob S. Ronth, Keeper of outlet lock at Colombia.
self on the passengers. Loud and worse than Jacob Fetterless. Wood Inspector,
ever screamed the fiddle. The Frenchman—-just It is understood that there ia to
seated to read his paper, on the first sound ross regard to the appointment
and looksd anxiously around, shrugged his there is meek excitement in reference t* tha mat-

shoulders and then shouted—“A'are is he—Vare Ur
-

^hers are some twenty

,.hc! Queeck! Quceck! .Von IW Vare is

Monsieur Kflntuck, de man vat play on the jack- a friend of Mr. Buch
HI. th#» htest rh C.iv Piiri

_ ID. SINE wottitl AaaouGce *.*:»* pmblie tbs* fo fli»-

I j. ti uai8r>r;»8w.,I b# Jnwn u diofs. bhm
town—J. C. Barrett. j:*1* «i:stnb t*d ^r* 8/ f\* best I»i.nluy Th# ar*>U

tdelphia. P. Conway. rM~

no*. . with Surer IBOUIX.4 Him-I.r to? . tfe *•*;
uuet iocK at tolanbit. %bj th« atsfoMt viioibie •• ib .uatuciui t«w.a*
fetor. *hkc!l i* csrtmiOs/ woiththe n»k »f « uellftr, it.1, in *sJ*

> I. iom. diffiruItT wilh *Llio'». tfeoro »reoii# feui.droO * d »*d rt.vrr W.tekoo,

t *,7,. .. 7 “ wartfe from *17 1® *ie*ooofe, read fel.«r Tafel® sml Tore
Of Stats Agents, fell ,poon», ?ol.i P«n» uu PmoiU. Ladire* ui lorn aim’

ti sb Fsr-nae*. fee.

ter. There are some twenty applicants. Tbe diffl-

colty h between the friend* ot Mr. Bucbatus tnd th^iinw.ni * .1 b« ia*r.> * u my *m#Tpr **
those of Mr. Cameron. T. H. Hunter, of Harris- #»»•*! »»y» bran; ;n fso’.tii.x o nid »»: be ath.rwii.,

hnrir a fr ;end of Mr Rnrh.inno it ia ~<hn‘tt<..l ha. 1 fe* wrasxaraanla feeiac atwa?. and®, tk® ereOral of*aarg.feir.ena oi Jtr nocnanafe, it in -dm.tt®H bas eo-Dui .^., i„k,r.fe.u.r*; out. a® re.ttra fcare trntm-
the best chance. Gov. Porter is active in advoca- r.nt 3 ticket-holder m®v :.t®. ahai.v.r pn»-s fe. »i
ting bis friends. lire* will Se ,®at t>, ba by mail o eiiire**, free of *k-

"
. p.a*®

A auvular ts pn®t®d. eoatami a# a seraoiat® bat >

I

Georgia. wise*. 1 deser.rti. n ef tfe® n.auar ol Jreeint. Dc , *a<l

„ *- wii; beienttoail wfeosuy .>rd®rit. wfeather tfe«y ;arefeoj®
Millidoeville, Nov. 8.—The Legislature of tick. re or not.

The Ministry ti reconstituted-M. Balgh Minister
J®nre°f“ -A Compliueht to the Crapt.-W. W. Oruelle, ^

of the Interior and Prctideni of the Council.
The name of Congress, nay* a letter from BtrHn,

has been erroneously given to tbe meeting called by
Denmark for the settlement of the Sound dues.
Denmark has simply invitedthe States of the Baltic;

namely, Prussia, Russia, Sweden, Mecklenburg and
Lub#c to a conference, in order to come to an un-
deretanding with than as to the possibility of pur-
chasing the dues. As no Invitation of the kind has

t

n
hto.n
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i‘n X' tw
fiii
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e
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in rCU
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r of th,i city . »Bd connected with this paper, has beentbsinouc, U not two, United States Senators, to be Aitia-Ua l;- r-J-toii .k
reM.UU.U.fe»refe Jfeto From ,fe ,e- SCS, SufSKrtSK U.lSof'^S&'cto

been addressed cither to Rutland, France or the P«**nce man. This ti certalnlv a large gain over tne first wig°wam” that ever assembled in tbe Convention, in ease Congress rejects the apiiicatiou
United States, the meeting cannot in any way be • ,k c

* yexr s majority, which amounted to two state. of Kansas for admission into the Union, on theunited states, tne meeting cannot in any way be
termed a European Congress.

Greece.

The Ministry has been changed again. M. Con- Tho New York Times, of Friday, sayai
dosionati of Finance; Chistoponld, l’nblic Instrnc- ,r, ,

lion; Boltc, thc Interior; Triscouni, Foreign Affairs. ,

f' 1® additional anl cotreated returns sines yes-
,, terday masc the plurality, on the rote for Secretary

m.n. k.,rv -,n
’

"
k-k-i a .k - of State, of Joel T. Headley, American, 12,576 ovtr

Tl.e Pacha of Lgvpt has prohibited the export or Presloa Kil Republican, with only six counties
am after the lolli of January next, owing to a lo hear frnn* Thcie counties are Clinton, Che-

ia the Senate and twelve in the House.

Grr.elle ti a printer, a scholar and a gentlema-—a Georgia sssembled Monday. Mr. Bailey ti elected feAreETo’eBx'lSd**
bold and vigorous writer, and a pure and patriotic Speaker of the Senate, and Mr. Styles, Speaker of «nt.rpr;»-» »r- r-'raou y .. mm <mim ®fe)‘et . t®

American. Itwashewhointrodnced the Amerisan the House; both Democrats. sm a urMin tk.. •»», fe-uia .o- ara- i oi®- fev voi»i

movement in Kcntneky; having joined the order The Governor’s EWiMte In on Tnsnday. Is
]

* ’ 7-

.

when it was in its mfanev, he procured a copy of very voiommons, and chiefly devoted to State mat- iron o-imr.-ior »mci i m hni ifee nuD«r«a®n»—
the work, brought it home with him and organized taps, and recommends tbe Legislators to call a Stale mt:hc hou.,r»fet® manor ia afc efe 'h®r rm mrm. o oa

toe first “ wig-wam” that ever assembled in the Convention, in case Congress rejectsthe application
w‘“ w *el ** w'“ "u**'

State. of Kansas for admission into tbe Union, on the ‘'s;o«W t» k®«a. *i; ust-ev.ts $* tw.ntr Are <tek®t. S3*
Col. Gruslle is the anthor of several excellent grounds of it* being a sLve-hoIding State; in which AD A®r» asst fe* aJdasassn *» L. *. si>fe. feoa j’*. to.

songs, one or which, entitled “ Mary,” written in 1 »#• ‘be Governor advises the dissolute** of tbe
** J

.

-

- 1-
*L. tj-.-i. . .. I I . . i , — TT-ltoto kto. ...tototollto ktototo. «k.» ,l.to _

grain after the 15tu of January next, owing to a
short coming in the rise of the Nile.

Later. wmen Lewis will no doubt return a plurality for »a»«a)w««« pra
Losdon, Saturday morning —The following ti Mr. King, aud Suffolk a plurality for Mr. Headley, us to salute him.

given on tho authority ol a Berlin despatch in thc The table of returns ti, of course, otherwise im-
London Advertiser—“An order of ths day from perfect, though there is no probability that the The Uechivs Selecting a Profession.-

—

Gortachakoff dated Oct. 15, declares that he will changes in the aggregate will affect the result for “Joe, when you grow up, do you mean to be
not evacuate the country confided to his defence, Secretary of State. There is barely a possibility a lawyer, or keep a confectionary store 1”
neither will he retire from the invader, but will de- that some other member# of the American ticket “I havn’t made up mr mind, Tom but ma
fetid thc country at all hazards. may fall short of a plurality on the official canvass. wantg me to be a minister ”

le pen of Burns .”—Cynthiana Metes.

Col. Gruelle is a high gentleman, and ia emi-
aud sentenced for violation of the Liquor Law, was <lr®<l tu.J MT,n(r-,n« ®1 Ife® now® iluoui of m.o,

woaonaail ekiMren, witti » pteta il.tenMioa of Marty— » j ’ll! . 1 UL.L- I/Uiiubit, im: VIJUIUII, tut* , 1 . .., l. .. „ *- to kto . » . , .to u 1 il muMMi IUI one wine uncuic a. me uavauicc
mur.g, Dolawarc, Lewis, Schuyler, and Suffolk, of

ocntly wort.iy of anv honors that may be con-
9 f the Temperance League, ami held to bail. About

which Lewis will no doubt return a plurality for *erred upon him. In# new Colonel will permit eighteen other arrests being made, including ths

again arrested for the same offence at the instance I four hem ired nnixiui trees, ehrufe®. aiaai® sail it ...

us to salute him.

The Urchins Selecting a Profession.-

—

fend the country at all hazards.
Acsieiday 1,000 officers and men of tbe 1st regi- The defeat of Judge Campbell, American, on the
ent Lfoht Infantry of the British Foreign Legion Judicial ticket, is probable, as Mr. Seldeu was on
ilmrked on board tbe steamer Simon for Ilala- both tbe Democratic Judicial tickets.

ment Light Infantry of the British Foreign Legion
embarked on board tbe steamer Simon for Iiala-

Klava.

The Daily News’ city article says the announce-
ment that o-i r fleet in thc American waters was to

be reinforced, basexcired considerable discussion.
Thc discount market is quiet. It is said -hat the

ngirr-gntc loans which will lie required by tiie British
and French Governments during tbe eaily part of
next year will represent a very large sum. Some
further small parcels of gold have been sent into
Bank, the immediate demand of the Continent hav-
ing apparently been satisfied after the late Austra-
lian arrival.

Aobiculti ral Division of the Patent Of.
Ftcr..

—

New Method or Raising Fruit Trees —
Thc Patent Ollicc is in receipt of information

The State Senate thus far stands:

Republican
Aint-ncaa
Dfimojrat’.c
To li*ar fr^xn

Total

The Assembly:

Rfpubl can
Aioeriran *

1) *n«f crruic.
To hear iron*

“I havn’t made up my mind, Tom, but ma de4troyed by Are, Sunday
wants me to be a minister.”

Crapsris uvern, all'

“Oh, don’t la a minister, Joe, for you can’t go Kostall the private dwelli

to the circusscs, then.” ashe*. We had a brief rej

“I know that, Tom, but a minister, ma says, is days since, via Richmond,

the best profession. You know Mrs. Lovegrew
~

adores Mr. Prettyface, and wouldn't you like to „ Tbs C aytoB an

be adored, Tom !” N ®’L

proprietors of the St. Charles aad other hotels. Sis par day.
Tb® leriufewheailain-arcdby nail, fe

aar part nf the VaitaU Mmstm. Li oor s>-p-

Disustrons Fire. w'T <» W»T '» r®e®r»® boafes i* (a re

Baltimors. Nov. 8, P. M .-The town ot Buchan- Wte
an, in Upshire county, ^ a., was almost wholly teanfe ctt trstu) by rotors of feoii if

By Wm. Uairv, W D . tfe® fndiaa Doctor.
Tb® booh Will b® soul ta a(«ul® .> >v*ry ooaotj in th*

CnilaS stkfe*. Goodbanoem nut will aufe* frow ti to
SIS per il*7-

Tb® lerufe when J®irv«r®4 br wail, postigo prepaid, to
uy part of the United fettn. A) p®r c- py.

„'T ie wny reeeiy® boofte >a ta reeoteo rafe®®nfe»wa
»sd lei t re balUeiaf • Lie aotare or other parson . >«>U Ala
*o -try e-Mrete ter tbre® rapiee, and 'bey ® t:’ rec®t»e t»«

destroyed by Are. Snndny weak Tbe Court-bouse

jaiI,Crapsr s tavern, an the atore* but two, and copy Send $i f- r » copy \s tnaplt to nemm tnneen-
Eiost all the private dwelling* in the place ara in ber* t®. and than order tfe® member wiat®a. be expre®. *•

ashe*. Wo bad a brief report of thia calamity aome 1>ne~ <«» cue. *-* » do*®®, ra d«o®a a»

TheC aytan and Bnlwer Treaty.

New York, Nov. 9, P.M.—The Washington cor-

.. n , t k it t. » *k , . | respondent ol tho Courier and Enquirer states that
“Perhaps I should, but tuen you cant drive

offi

‘

lal advij.ei 0f much impo.tance were brought

lorremt.
flTliiott wi’l aoly b® <®at te cub order®.

WM. DAIIT M fe..

jlIT Jlf Wo. 7$ tmeom* etroafe Lqmeeiiie. gy.

TJ IRCliSTS.

Ainer.ren
11 "!

1? have a bilhous attack, the worshiper* send them
Democratic ....is on s. foreign tour; then he gals remsinhered in
To hear irum u wills, and often has nice presents, and ma aaya

Total it won't bo long before every minister has his

Massachusetts. country suat, and a collegian to writ# his ser-

mons. AVon’t that be high!”
Ths Boston Atlas of Thursday haa returns Tom acquiesced, and the juveniles indulged infrom England in regard to raising fruit in what

from t, gM t the town of Nahant . Thc another game of marble,
arc termed orchard houses, by planting small ’

„
*

a * a . n’t. ?a ii.i . a* n« vAto fitnnla thim tnr ( iDTPYilor: a c* tatrees in pots. Tito writer says that a few old vcde 8,:ind8 l^us ôr Governor

ashes, some posts, and weatherboarding, arc all }) J'k-
hl
w^j

tliat is necessary to constitute a house for trying Hockw*l ( ,t® r
.

{
' ' ' ' '

’

.' ’

'
.' .'

!

! '

'

.

t lie experiment Some experiments werc made Bescfe (Deni.)

last year under thc management of Mr. Gordon, MARYLAND,
in the rose-hou e in thc garden of thc Horticul- Frorn tll0 „turns received b
tural Society, London A variety of young dwarf , ... , , . ,

11 omr slock of
Iasi florae*. by Mr. Buchanan by the last *t*amer. Lord Pal- HBADTMAD* CLOTHUfO.

“Oh, yes you ran; ministers drive fast horses mersteu, after two years of solicitation for a de- **

now-a-days; and besides that, Tom, when they ctiion, has at last explicity declared that Her Maj- on noe-unt Jt chaac® a -nr b-ranre®. w> are*®r®r-

have a bilhous attack, the worshipers send them estv’s Government will not conform to the American hub«i to ran onr wfe. ;• -:»t b»^r® :h® t« atfeewto,

on f foreign tour; then ta gut* remembered in connructioa uf the Claytoo and Bulwer treaty, aod
J^rti* ! Lm pTei! Lr^iam'.iua* SJmwnJXwS

wills, and often has nice present#, and ma aaya will not abandon the naw eo.ory of th# Bay of raUMthayar® t^^nrast latna-krL
r

1 ... . / Ialand lliiT wll Dot rfCdioize tbi old buondariei LltMTBM. iOK^v INTHAL H CO ,

it won t be long before every minister ha. hts “*^ American lfepub'ic as those intended * “*w?w tt * M^odiftorara,
country seat, and a coI!egian to write his ser- by the treaty, aad will not reliaqutih the Protecto USD FOR sale.
mons. \> on t that be high

! rate over the Mosqai'o Islands. Clayton and Bol /JA l hat* •.« ttota®i--f ora tfifeJJ|Tom acquiesced, and thc juveniles indulged in -rer's treaty is therefore repudiated by both Gov I.hL W^^A*whr5rit wura? rate Irerts-njE
another game of marbles. ernments, and therefore no longer exists. This on- r.»er, which I «-u ifeortm ®f ratfeo*. Atrant ®*®-

ev-teeted rharurs ia the relations of the United Of ®*4 hrad !• sadms ro.iiyatM. rail tfe® -)to kkl
A Strange Decision—U ia a weU known .s-ite. toward. Central America will lead to a most WiiWfftSSSSKS:. 1

fact that Hardin county voted to *(i!>*cribe the importent politic*! re vulutioo. wo»klay. owntt tiiruinam fmiy mci with A»r
amount of three hundred thousand dollars to as- 1 hs enterprise of Walker and Kinney will aonn J*.

*** 9tmm J1*!.1?*

sist in buildinc thc Louisvil!# and Nashville Rail- bnn^ op lhe question of ihiicxvigq in aiorm which w.feiuo* t*» term* »nj eoniditioa*m j#

fact that Hardin county voted to *ui>*cribe the I hnportanl political rtvolutioc

From the return# received by telegraph of the

amount of three hundred thousand dollars to as-

sist in building the Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road.

Several of its citizens who opposed tho mca-

woultl mr. br*H*n«9 ta irui or^Mout iwfIt

th. enterprise of Walker and Kinney will too. ’^ ^ V.
brins op the question of *nncx-vi‘>n in aiorm which wiahiaf t<» purchase, w!\m t*rm* *bj coaditioMwiii

esnu t bs evaded. Two separate proportion# for m»J® taowo

the annexation of a portion of the BMra have .1- *,“7"
tural Society, London A variety of young dwarf , .. VT .1 sms>Ttm*\n it.* sure determined to test the legality of the sub- ,

a
\;

fruit trees were placed in pots from twelve to
election in Maryland, . ,s certain that the Amer-

„onplion al|(J th„ Ux leTied to%aJ the ,,me .

fourtcr-n inches in diameter, atid ns innnv as the ican party have swept the State, r tv* of ths six Fer this purpose they employed Judgo Hisc,
**

tiro detorminad to tpst the leoalitv of tho mb- ready been male to the present administration, th* abore.*n<i wit »i-.. h® ,o; it b»rt».

.

atire determmod to test tha legality of thasub- ^ o^taeln to wfeich was tha Clayton and Bulwer Any >®* jutcIwum tfe® *fe®re ?»®®®rty w® ho

fourteen inches in diameter, ami as insnv as the ican party have swept the State, l ira of tha six Fwr this purpose they employed Judge Hisc,
house would hold were collected i:t it. This house Congressmen elected are Americans, and the agreeing to pay him a certain Ise of fiv# hundred
if span-roofed, between fifty and sixty feet long, sixth man is Mr. Bowie, an anti-American Whi«r. dollars, and a contingent fee of fifteen hundred
lias half its sashes sliding down and the others The \tnerican State ticket is elected.

° dollars provided he succeeded in quashing ti e
filed. There is additional ventilation through

' ‘

’ levy. Judge Hisc failed in gaining the point for

the doors, which fall down in the wooden sides, them and received the five hundred dollars and
but there is no artificial heat. The success at-

Tire Indians in XX sstern Tsxas. expenses paid. Whereupon the aforsaidoppo-
tending this experiment waa highly satisfactory. We have a letter from correspondent In Wtst- nents of the subscription and the tax presented

,
Cota, osre. fee., he., ara « iHao* U te»». »»hloo

oko. KiNTsen

agreeing to pay turn a certain lee oi live hundred Dticharard.
\

DOCTOR ISAAC THt»VIFA©.,l »

dollars, and a contingent fee of fifteen hundred InpianaFOI W, Nov. 9 — Herman, who was ar- MUCH CELEBRATED EYE WATER.
dollars provided he succeeded in quashitn; tbe rested y.sterday for violation of the prohibitory ***»» assn's sr*s»Mferv*Li(* ’’

levy. Judge Hisc failed in gaining the point for liquor law an-l brought before the Supreme Court T „*tfe*«y® im* ik«™'tiU'
a
» «

them and received the fire hundred dollars and on a witi of habeas c rpns. wu -lisehargcd on Vbe n®w wrmoper fc ck'.x ' 1* will a»y« » stxel l^at® I

expenses paid. Whereupon the aforsaid oppo- . - j£lL^rafcraT."itefe rnTraL^eif
nents of thc snbscription and the tax presented

Thc fruit was abundant, highly flavored, and of a ern Texas, dated New Braunfels, October 21, from an account to the Hardin Couniv Court for

superior quality, among winch arc classed straw- which we take the annexed interesting extract. A
. monev paid Hisc which they claimed was paid to

The opinion of Judge rerklna will be given to the

public in a ftW days. £X»fe *>I*
B
tropn«ior, 1*1 hod 1*>3 R r«r 8lr»»wt, TT07.lt*

supeiior quality, among which arc classed straw-1 *
, ~j ,

berries, gooseberries, raspberries currants, a .ri-
,Mt letter there ha. been a compare- hini behalfof the county at large and strange New You

cois, ,« aches, nectarines, pmuibs, pears, figs,
tiv# ca im \n excitement caused by the Indians, to state, thc court allowed it.—BarJsluten Amen- case of Llm

grapes, &c. “Capt. Cfflahan lias mustered bis company out can. Commission

Piduy ranm* loOCOMorivK.-On Saturday h^enUs^ri
'

‘tm^in'c 'rx^iTed

1 ‘

^ ^ Tha LouisviUc and Nashville Railroad denUwtbe
evening, as the tram was nearing Ulanchosier,

f„ip,wed him to witliia thirty miks of San Autoaio Company ar* transporting freight from Louis-
thc conductor thought he saw a man on thc track, in cousiderabls force. villa to Shcpherdaville at the rates of 6j cents Baillaa
and that the locomotive hail struck him. Th# “Great efforts are bsing mads to gat a sufficient p«r hundred pounds. Of course there is no Naw Yo«
train was slopped, but a search for tho expected company of volunteers t# go back and girs them longer any use for the old wagon road between of the West
body proved unsuccessful. The conductor of tiie merited chastisement. At present thsro are but those two places. When the Lebanon branch is

morning train was requested lo keep a bright some se venty or eighty at the rendeavona near San
finished, the citizens of Marion will be able to H.t*o on

lookout near the .pot which he did nnd, seeing
lSih* of'hWmber ?'"d th

,

eir P-^^ts to LooiavUl. at 15 cent, per Y oik says:

money paid Hisc which they claimed was paid to

him in behalfof the county at large, and strange

Paddy versus Locomotive.—

O

n Saturday
evening, as the train was nearing Ulanchosier,
the conductor thought he saw a man on thc track,

and that the locomotive hail struck him. Ths

lookout near the spot, which he did, nnd.

to state, thc court allowed it .—BarJsluien Amen- case of Lincoln, arrested f -r forgery in France,

can. Commissioner Morgan decided tlmt there wa* »nf—;—— ———— fleient causa to certify the proceedings to th* Prtei.

ID” Tha Louisville and NashviII* Railroad dent for the extradition of the prisoner.

Extradition.

Naw Yore. Nov. 9, P. M —In the extradition

Company ar* transporting freight from Louis-

villa to Shcpherdaville at the rates of cents

per hundred pounds. Of course there i* no
lailltl of ths Steamship Star *f th* Ws*t.

Yark.xnil non* other mo pnraifelv fe® fount®.
Parch i »r- *io aartir iivrly c«u*. aoeJ muM tfe® rrrao-

tarteit. uu thou III m tfest they parcha®® *oa« hut th®
afe i»« du-cr-b®*.
Par mi® hr r> wr*< sra»rolly| thrauafe—t thc lwt®4

Steel inS tnusa rawiujfe-*

RIVCHSIDE MRSER1ES.
09+ THS •nWr.s^r *flfor« f#* *«i* \fl* f*U *!»#! tta

'i*it ••tt e Wh»i 8l*ClL •
tr*«*. *IT of whirh *”* w*rT*atrJ ^na«to nuiM

New Yore, Nov. 9, P. M —The atearaahtp Star #*••» ‘-rem Amaru taeiwin a® te»o««-. tl>®»u®f»-
tv .» -itid tu;. .ran nrt f.iv sen Trathra pr«*#U nmt«a A* th* of>i*ct • tii* •*ib«*nfl«r h**

of tta ^ f*t flfliled thi* tTcmo^ for . an Juan. r*tii«rio i*m;+ *rn*€i « l*r«* uwi •i:umU4

iininhfli), th* citizens of Marion will be abls to Hard om thi Poor.—®\ letter txoin New

-,*•
1

1 *
«i * i Y®

'

5 wren or fliirbt hundred by the 15iU of November
a man sitting on a log in that locality, covered

lheT ail(1 the .xpedition will bs given
with mud, stopped the cars, and, on inquiry, learn-

e ! it to bo tho man, sure enough, who bad run
up. It isgn-atly to be hoped that this wbl not be

thc result, for th* Indians would only be thc more
the tilt against the locomotive. He had been daring in their depredations from the failure of tbe

thrown about thirty feet, but, fortunately, fell in efforts made to bring them to account. Still, the

hundred pounds. The present prices charged by
wagoners is about 75 cen.s. Quite a difference.

Bards. Amer.

There are rigna of a hard winter among tha labor-

ing classes here, I am sorry to aay. Owing to th#

present scarcity of money, many nsw budding* in

progres® in the upper part of th* city have been

ratasr to lorn. tfe » raise* Uttn if tor** s»u ®«le«t!®u
l’«t of tout tr*«*. h* U**m» it to *• ml*f*8fl Of’.b* ^*9-
ch«*«r to jrocaro from H.m * cs which u* mil
firnah aTbphcatio*.) **4 •xmm uat for Ho
ll»> lanUti *a in»’ oci.oo *1 th* ti •* i Tbo
afcMfe •( oaarh tr. es «nr»iwi *ua*f 19
growth or 1* ths aelort-.o* of Y»r**t?o*, wfcw-h *a*rseoo *11

himsrif by ocular proof, for at a suggestion made
by bursilf, the Baron accompanied him throuvli

Branch of the New State Banc.

—

The New
J suspended, white some heavy contracts for others

Ibany branch of the State Bank of Indiana ! have been reacinded. All this ti greatly aggravated

by birr stiff the
the apartments.

on accompanied him through • Saturday, says

Smxrv C Bcrton—

T

he Clcrelander of a soft ditch, and onlv lamented that be had been present prospect ti that a sufficient number or men Albany branch ofrihe State Bank of Indiana
,

£ave be™ reaemde
d- J*Sidney C. Burton. lire Clcrelander, of

f., itrm)]|ril |n ,la¥ in
'

thlll Ilnrol„fortab lo m.sition win not be fou.d to volunteer by tha appointed time, wa. organized on Thursday last and elected the
J
by tbe high prices of provtiwns.

iturday, says: ' —in consequence ot bruises-all night, with and that the Indiana will have it all their own way foil owing directory lor the ensuing year:
j _ ¥

Could It be i>os<il)le that imagination bad called ! (jon vvitli the Martha Washington case, is liope-

n l^aiSr‘l21!Cf
e
w

A
n'.

d tL,l
f
R.W :

0ch
I
l«sdy ill with the dropsv, and it is thought can

rcZ:x
i

survivc ,,uta few **y
-

;

w*

twilight wa* again stealing over tbe earth, lie I
ca,tprn man 18 •’"Kake'1 >n writing a history of

placed hia easel before him and again took up the !
‘I1® Martha Washingtoa ease from Air. Burton’s

pencil.
|
dictation.

This gentleman, so well known in bis conncc- I nothingto drink, his whisky-bottle being broken
igton case, is hope- in thc collision.—Cin. F.nq.
id it is thought can
understand that an ITMessrs. P. Gano Price and Wm. R. Webb,
writing a history of of the County Press, as the Georgetown Journal

“Gen. Smith has got aroused to the necessity of cox p
some action, and has mads four stations in tbe ^

'

neighborhood wb«re the most serious d. predations -r,

'

have Dsen committsd. It ti to be hoped that these pV?1

troop* will amns* the Indians sufficiantiy«lo keep t ashiei

Jesse J. Brown, AV. S. Culbertson, P. M. Wil-
cox, P. R. Stoy, Thomas Humphreys.
At a meeting of the directory elected, Jesse J,

Brown was chosen President and Victor A. Pepin
Cashier. There are one hundred and fifty-aix

Divorces in Indians.—In Perry county, Ind.,

at the late term of the County Court, there were

no leas than twenty-two application for divoreo.

is facetiously designated, were in the city yes- I them away from the tcttlsrs. Thia seems to be ail I stockholders i

chosen President and Victor A. Pepin One lady set forth aa th# ground of her apph- o#'aitaw*

“here are ona hundred and fifty-aix cation that hei lord alway* alept with bin hock — - -

i in this branch, and the stock ia very toward her. H# set up in defenae that she ^ i*y »®a fOI ,*i® i.

stoct .( SoiWM Mach tr. ®* cauii 't t «nr-',®v®U ®ita®r ia
growth or l® tfe® wl®rt:<n of terete*, wfetefe anferac®® all

ttoa® ®t tfe® wrnefe havo boas •*«* ra tfe® ®»Ira
of th« Koal'wliy Ho*Uo®It*r*i toe.m’j. mail »®vi :al a®w
kioUiof ®*p«nor q ialily—dwarf tnd p®av *r«®®,

tad a arm work of appt®, ptara. cfe®rvy, oastout. aarao-
na® rad t*»r® tr®®>. »*®o. «**r*r*®®® in r trial y. ra*fe-

barry and (rap® via®*; strawfearry p. ante, ai all III® ttwvtt
aad b«*t van®ti®*.
All ordartohar® Ik® aateetteow wfeat.ttad to feira will

r*c®iv® tfe® tp*°tel oar® at • fe® and • rt.#a® I . aod all tiara
anil be j tetad with ,-ara aad i r* t.-J®d a* J’Tect*l ,

Or Js-
h**ml ia tfe® citiw at L»oi®viU® at Mow feifeaay to®* ®f

" OTTenBora.-h. OAJCEBT HIT*.
Oa tfe® Foiia'aia Tarry rowl.d mile* mast of Looisvil.a,

Kv ,arJ ww rati® b«!*w Port !aad, ra tl*a Ofeio.

on# expect* of them." equally divided among them.

—

jY. A. Ledger. j
would eat oniona.

n baafeal Seanlas* Saokt raeaivadtto*
fey JAMES LOW fe CO..

ill Mata aUat*t


